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A great niany people, particularly dressmakers, are getting to be more and more
particular about their spool silk, 50 and 100 yards.

The more thcy learn about silks, the more our trade increases. They find
Corica/i eS//k: are alwcz#. ic' sami? « fuil Icngtb, full strcngth, and the thread
is abvays fitl size.

Some dealers ut times buy inferior spool silks because they can buy them for lese
than they cau ours, but their customers soon begin to complain of these cheap silksi
and the dealers usuaiiy corne back to our goods.

The ladies ail over the country aire good fricnds of our company, and ive find
thiey appreciate our making the best possible goods.

We are almost surprised sometimes to sec howv wcll our silkzs are kuown. Ladies
write us frow- evcry section of the country, sayiug that tliey neyer use any other silks
'when they can get ours.

It is a gre.at satisfaction to us to know that the ladies appreciate our goods,
especilly when wve lose a good storekeeper temporarily (as we do sometimes) because
some competitor offers him poorcr silks at icss price. It is then that ladies who have
once used our silks will not be pcrsuaded into buying iuferior grades, and the merchant
soon secs it is to his advantage to change back to our goods, -which have always
given lis customers perfect satisfaction.

If you have found our goods always as represented (and we are sure you have)
we hope you will be kind Z>enough to speak a good word for them as -you have
opportunity.

T 1RIS is manufactured from. stock seie<uted

for its strcntgth aaid smoothness. I

Much attention is given to dyes which are
durable, and whicli match the colors of
Corticelli Seiving SiIk in ail the scasonabieI
dress goods found in the market. [The
engravixig r'ýiows the style ini Nv1icll these
goods are sold.J



Crochet &ûk.
SU PERIOR to anything

heretofore produced for~ . ~ ~ yJ5"
Crochoting and Kuitting . -ii

The Silk for

7/onu Cooe

The colors are dyed by our secret pro- -

cess wvith "Asiatie Dyes," and will stand ~
washig and re-washing without injury. -- _

This Crochet Silk bas iaken the people by storm. It is hecavier than Kaitting
SiIk and harder twisted. It is endorsed by Art Needleworkz Societies east and wcst.
.Aakyou.r atorekzeeper for it. 4

Z&ýCrochet Silk Colora are shown on our Sample Card.

BRAINERD & «AItMSTRONG'S FILO SILT• AND R~OMAN FLOSS are now put
up in the Ne'w Patent flolder. We have thousands of unsoliCited, testimoniale from ail
over the United States and Canada testifying to -the great utility of thia invention.
The ladies say the.t it je Ilthe only way to put up wash siliçe,"
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PREFACE.

Npresenting the second number of the first volume of "Corticelli
-~Home Needlew ork " to the public, it lias been the aim of the

pLiblibhers to treat the different subjects contained therein iii a
concise and practical maniier, wvithout ainy attenî.tat exhaustive or
intricate explanation as to the elegant designs '-now presenU.d for
the first tinie to their patrons.

The first portion of the present number contains a capital article
-on " The Art of Embroidery," by Candace Wheeler, a higli authority
*on art needlewvork, which the ladies wvil1 no doubt read with increas-
ing interest. Considerable space is devoted to decore crochet, which
lias recently beconie so popular, thus affording a wider range for
select ion in style, arrangement and coloring thai. those pDublîshed in
the January number. In addition to the splendid colored plates
contained in this issue, and which so admira"bly represent the colors
and shading of the flowers, complete instructions accompany each
and every design presented.

This number also contains articles of great value to the begin-
ner, with illustrations, which, if faithfully studied and carrieci out,
cannot fail to be of the utmost advantage to the novice in art needie-
work, and without % hich no enduring work in crochet or .mibroidery
can be accomplished.

Loyers of art needlework everywhere should subscribe for this
magazine, as no other work so comprehensive in its particular field is
published in this country. Send 25 cts. for one ycar's subseription
of four numbers, conimencing with January issue.

e CoRTICELLI SILR Co., Ltd.



Fancy Work B3ooks.

Frorn 1886 to 1895 we published an illustrated instruction' book
ini the use of silkc called "11Florence Home Need1ewvorlz." The sub-
jects treated in the different editions embrace every yariety of useful
and decorative needlework. Tiiere arc ten différent editions, each
containing 96 paEges, as follows :
1880 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORKI," Stibjects: Ladies fancy knitted silk

mittens, ladies' silk stockcings, men'8 silk hiaif buse, bady's socks, lace edgings
and insertions, lamp slades, crocheted silk purses. 90 illustrations. Price 6
cents.

1887 "FLORENCE HOME NEU-DLEWORK." Out of print. Copies cannot be supplied.

1888 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORKY" Out of prir*t. Copies cannot be supplied.

1889 "FLORENCE HOME NDEDLEWORK"1 Subjeets Tatting, netting and cm-
broidery. Also rules for knitting ladies' fancy silk mittens. 131,; illustrations.
Price G cents.

1890 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK,"1 Subjects: Crochet and embroidery.
Ilules for four-in-baud scarfs (six cngravings). 90 illustrations. Pricer G cents.

1891 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Outot print. Copies cannot besupplied.

1892 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Subjeots: Crochet and embroidery.
Itules for Roman picture throw, casel scarfs, Irish lace, plain seNving, crochetedl
wlieels, cornucopias, belts, and garters. 160 illustrations. Price G cents.

1893 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Subjects: Corticelli darning or mosaic
embroidery, drawa-i-vork, croclieted lanip shades, pillow lace and its manufac-
ture, and embroi'lery. 85 illustrations. Price 6 cents.

1894 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK."1 Subjects - Corticelli darning, knittiLlg,
and crocheting. Designs for sien' s four-in-hiand scarfs and ladies' linen set in
mosaic embroidery. Also rules for baby's croclieted silk sackz. 90 illustrations.
Price 6 cents.

1895 "FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK." Out of print. COpies cannotbestippliecd.

1896 "CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLE WORIC." Out of prînt. Copies cannot be supplied.

1897-8 IlCOIITICE LLI HOME NEEDLEWORR." With 27 colored plates and illustra-
tions of designs in centers and tablecIoths, also neveral articles by expert needie-
workers. price 13 cents.

1899 IlCORTICELLI HOME NEEDLBWORK.» Withi colored plates, illustrations
and descriptive articles. Ptublishced quarterly at 2.5c per annuni. Single
Copies 1 Oc.

CORTICELLI SILK CO., LIITED,

BOX 344, ST. JOHNS, QUE.



Zhe Xri of embroidery.

BY CANDACE WREELER.

To the enthus-iastic embroiderer of the prcsent day, it is intoresting tu trace the
history of the art bath to its very beginning and discov'er, if possible, ]îow and why
the processes which are our lieritage came to be a part of the knowledgc cf the 'vorld.
A great doal of its early history is to]d in that intirnate book efrference-thie Bible-
ivhere we read that God gave Il Nisdom cf hcart " to certain mon, Ilte practice al
kinds of cunning work, cf the engraver and the embroiderer in bitie and purpie and
scarlet and fine linen."1

It is interesting te note, that bore and elsewhere in the Bible we have mention
by namne cf the celors in common use at that day, and that they wore simply two-biuc,
und scarlet-the purple being a union cf the two.

We find aise that those who practiced embroidery were cbicfly-and in faut up to
a certain period exclusively-men ; and that they were exceptional men, what wve
should cail mon cf genius. That diey practiced ail cf the arts in turn or together,
and that their skili was counted as direct inspiration.

The impulses cf genius, as recorded in the Bible, are piainly reforred te this
hcaveniy tcaching ; and we flnd that in the robes cf Aarca and bis soîi-vorn for
ministry-even the design cf the borders was according te divine command. This
'means, if we analyze the record, that at this paiticular point cf time and place and
history, the design cf a border cf embroidery was held te be a matter cf such dignity
and importance as te bo worthy of direct inspiration. It gives us au idea cf the
importance cf the art, and the place it occupied in the affairs cf mon, whicb witbout
this littie record we would hardly entertain.

It was then, according te biblical record, und er direct inspiration, that tbis Iloua-
n ing workman"I te whom the Lord had given genius-a tbing wve cau hardiy spare te
mechanical. arts in these days-prcceeded. te the iaking cf s andards and ideals for
ail future ages. In bis common practice of the arts ho made each contribute te the
other. Ho used geld and silver in needieworkr as if it were fiber, and by the isame
effort lie added tbe fineness and fiexibility cf fiber te metal work.

In later bistory we fiad that embi Didery was practiced by beth. men and wemen,
and "Iraimeat cf noedlework"I couated a~s among the richies cf the worid. We even find
its metbod describcd as ilalike on both sides." As we kxxow in our mnodern practice,
that noedlework Ilalike on beth aides"I can only bo accemplished ia one way, wve s00
that these garments must have been done in that earliest and latcst and most enduring

j forza cf elaboration with the needle, whicb we cail -,cross stitch."1 Probabiy most cf it
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-%as donc with pure t.hread or narrow strips of honte» gold, for embroideries wortlîy of
historical mention must have been of the costliest description. It is fortunate for
our study of tho early history of embroidery, that it hns always bee» one of the valiied
arts of the world, and that i» the days whien banks and stocks and boiids weré
unknown, and riches or wealth in the concrete confined te the treasuire chest, rare
and fine specimens of needlework represented riches and wero cheribhcd Accordiuigly.
They belonged to royal treasurlcs and wero kept as a part of the nation's wealth.

As time went on they passed into private collections and public museums, and
so if lias corne tc, pa4s that wo of to-day study thern at our leisuro. We can sec in, them
not only the methods of the past, but cari rend in their fashions and designs the very
history of those who wrouglit them.

Ail along the aiges, even down to the days of our 0W» lives, the histories of
peoples have bec» written in their needlework. How they livcd, whiat th ey ]iked,
what they possessedt iwhat they could do,-we înay know it a]] if we study the needie-
work of the différent periods of the ivorld, and divine its uses or adaptations.

The history of the conquest of England, told in crewels upon line» by the wife of
William the Conqueror, -%vs a conscious effort of record, but it is no more simple in
its rending than the far more beautifuil pieces whieli have wrapped the bodies of far

more aucient kings and have bec» recovered from tonibs which wero old when the
Norman and the Saxon -%varred together for the possession of Englnnd.

As we follow down the ages we shall sec tîxat embroidery ivas always a royal art
among royal arts; and if in these later years it bas bee» disowned and like ninny a

humna» royal faniily corne te, live quietly nmong the less distinguishied arts of the
present, it still retans a power to charin and tranquilize, aud reinains a gif t of
expression to »inny otherwise sulent souls.

A careful history of the progress and accomplishments of the art could liardly ho
given within the compass of a few pages, but a short retrospective view invests it
with a certain rightful dig»ity, as ýt stands upon the thresbold of our modern days
and descends te our moder» uses.

As 1 have said, each country and each period writes it s history in the hiandwork of
its time. Even in this, latest and »ewest of-nations of whicli we a~re a part, wve find in

the samplers and early erewelw~ork of New England an unconsciou s but veritable record
of thleir first years of effort and existen.,e. The Puritan faith 'tnd Pmritan chamacter

are set forth in the texts and precepts worked hy Puritan babes of six years old and
uncler, on Lime unes of their samplers. The hiomeproduction and isolation of the early

years of the colonies are told in haugings which their descendants stili cherish,
ivotked upc» their own homespun liucnc -with woolcn yarns spiun and dyed from the
wvool of thecir own sheep.

The story of growving commerce 1s told i» the Eastern crewe]s ivith which the
Puri tan matrons Inter on copied designs from Eastern chintzes brought to Boston by

ludia merchinntmen. Later still came the India Ilsprigged muslins "and embroidered
caps7and cnpes which the wviféocf the prosperous colonist enibroidered wif h cetto»
flosscs 18110» linon cambrie for herseif and hem babies.
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Thon cornes in the cflisode of thc Moravian sohool at l3ctbiler, whiehi brougit,
Into practice something which was not liiko the crewcel workc,-an inhcritcd art, going
down from English mother to Puritan daughter,-but, an imported or traàsplantcd

îmeithod brought over by woitien traincd in the schools and roligious fouadations of
e rxnany.

This transplantation wvas the resuit of a missionary offshoot from the original

econgregation of Fterrîihut, Gcrmany, iwhicli formed a colony in Punnsylraniia ini 1728,
called Blethulehem. The colon3' consisted of threc hiundred souls, inuluding tlîirty-six
sinîgle brothers auid thirty-five single sisters.

Among othier good deeds thcy founded ini 1748, a boarding sohool for boys, and a
eorrcsponding one for girls, which, secms to have become a favorite one for tho
~daigliters of tlic colonists. It was in the lattcir tlat one of the must elaborate micth-
ýods of embroidery then practiccd in the world ivas taught.

"Tambour and fine needlewvork " wvcre among the extras of the school, and
%vere chaigcd fur at the rate of "seventeen shillingb and six pence, Peansylvania eur-

.reiîc*y." But it wvas not alone "Tambour and fine needlewcrk, as we sh ail sec later,

rthtd ws taught Ly the Moravittn sisCers, but Ilribbon wvork," "lcrape -work," and a
nehdof picture production upon satiD ivhich must have been derived fromn certain

tùrn's of ccclesiastical w.ork. Probably the Protestant influcnce of tue period dis-
courîîging the devotionsi use of this embroidery, it wvas turnied into thec Channel of
lportriure an(l pietorial history.

Wlîntever its origin, this wvork ivas evidcntly most popular. It was general ly
%vrauglit ulion the thiekeit of white satin, and sometimes supplcmiented witlh miter-
color painth'g- in the hands and faces of tic figitre subýjects, altlîoughi these were o! con
most skllfuilly worked. Nothing finer or more exquisite in detait or finishi lias ever
been produced in the history of the art of the needie than these einbroidered picttures.

T1he sul'jects were very varied,-"l nourning pieces," consisting of a womnu's

figure îvcepiug beside a marbie tonub, shaded by a s3 nîpathc.tic weeping willowv, vere
the xnost common. Seriptutre subjeets ivere not however negleed, aind family hip-
peiiîgs were- often permanently and quaintly reeorded in tîjis doniiestie moethud
of Art.

In a collection of early needlewvoik in a Ncwv York exhibition %vas a most interest-
in- series of these exnbroidered pi, tures, belonging in an old Long Liand fitmil3'. It
mias the history of an elopement ý%vhich took place in the f,îmuly, and the different
persons or participators in the performnc wrmotarflyran adex Ce

lently well embroidered.

These pietures, however important as performances, wvere not the most eoînmon
*formn of ncedlework tauglit bj' the sisters. The visitors, broughit by the several at-
tractions of situation ,-remotencss frorn warlike and political disturbances, and thc
relationship of so many young girl lives, as wvell as by the interest attaehing to the
schoci and community,-nade a constant demond for souvenirs in the shape of c'uall
articles of use or luxury, decorated with the sk-illful necdlework characteristie. of the

sho.Many of these were pooket books, pineushions, bags, etc., moat of thcmi bav-
Iing a bunch, or wreath, or cluster, offiowers on one side wonderfully wrought in silkcni
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flosses or se.wing silks; and on the other some pretty sentiment or lcgend donc ilu
dlarkz-broivn silki flossesi in the most perfect of Ilround hiand." So perfect, ln fact,
that it would require the c'losest scrutiny to decido that it -%vas not baAd 'writing.
19 Wrouyjld where the peacedul Leldgh fioues" is the text upon one sido of a pincusion bc-
Ionging to a granddaughter who trcasures it according to its value.

The Sisters hiad xnany orders froni the outsicie ivorld, ns ivell as froni visitors, and
the profit uipon these lholpcd to maintain tlic suhtool. In 1778 they wvrought a banner
for Couint Casi inir Pulaski, who recruitcd sonie of lus Legion at Betlileheni, and which
uvas carried by his troops Until lie fell in the attack upon Savannah. This bu4nner i,-
now in possession of the Maryland Historical 'ýociet3,, and the question of its hiaving
been an~ order froin Coiunt Pulnski, or a girL to the Legion, is one of very lively interest
la the corumuiiity. It is a maLter of additional interest that Longfellow nmade it thuv
subject of .1 pocin.

Ilere again cornes ln the connection boect . istory and enibroidcry, and. ln this
instance a direct, instead of an indirect, bit of historj - The banner of Couait Pulaski
carnies with it the storj of our seceession frn the unother country, and the gencrous
lielp ive received in our strugglu for independence.

But it is aot in this direct way that necdlework generally tells its story; it is ln
thc indications it, gives of thc tastes, habits, and tendencies"of the tUnes. Indeed, lu
this way ive arc even nouv tclling it. la the luxuriance of our table linen, upon which
ivc embroidcr wvitl silks dycd and tcsted to, tho, farthcst extent of chemnical knowv1edgc,
unfading %vreittlis and fluwcers %v'Iiclh add to the luxury of our tables. Ail of these
things tell tlheir own story-uaconscious tattiers, and truthiful historians in Ilien and
siikcen Lhrcads.

It probably adds to tlvý pleasure of any kind of occupation, to, know iwhat other
people ivhio bclonged to other races and other tinies have donc uvith flic saine practice-
and to know thiat wve aso arc inaking- ea record of our own days, which our own
descendants uvill study uvitix interest. They uvili find at least that thispartieniargen-
cration posscssed exhaistive skill ivith the needie, and that it; %vas also distinguishced
for its luxurlous and refinvd.( tastes lu doniestic art and life.



DECOIRE CROCHET 'DESIGNS.

. Corice//i Decore C~rochetd.

Thle Jinuary nuier Of COnRTICrnLI TIoME NEEI.DLEWol "g.N-C instructions for this

new.wvorkh, %vhicli has provcd so popular. Onu of iLs stiongest retommuendat ions is
tbat anyone wvho can crochet can undlertake the work witl, jacrftvct confidence of suc-
cess. Decore Crochet is extremelb simple, yet it combines cuffluzs varicty of coloring.
The effect of the crochet covercd forms in the vai ioub bizes placcd upun the bobbinet
foundation over a pale siiki lining of harnionious tint is a surprisie to the average
nccdleworker.

Thierc are snany wvho have bcen obligud to give np soi id embruidury fur various
rensons : somne have found tlac close shnding of the colors too diflicuit, sorne have no
inclination to devote months of hard labor in enibroidering une article, others have
given ni) solid enibroidery on aecount of the close application necessary and the at-
tendant straintupon thiecyes. To ail of these Decoru Crochet offers many inducements
not to bc found in any other variety of ncedleworli. Another point in its fiavor is that
iL ea bc Ilpicked up " ivhen opportunity offers so rnuul more readily than can solid
embroidery, since the forms are so small and liglit that the work may bu taken ak>ng
when visiting friendF, whicli is bardly practical in the case of a large centerpiece or
other elaborate piece of solid embroidery, because the frame or hoop necessary to hold
the linen Ildruma tiglit" is culnhersome to transport from place to place. To thuse
who have made a study of the su'uject it is not surprising to find how quick was the
response froma necdleworkers ia taking up this neiv work whcn the first Decore Crochet
designs were published in our January magazine. Fromn Haliiax to Vancouver have
corne letters of inquiry, and from those wimo have exainined the work only expressions
of approval are to, bc notcd. Considering the short time the work bas been introduced
its popularity is quite rcmnrhable, and wc are timerefoc justified in giving it s0 proini-
nent a place in tlîis issue. The ntew designs here publi-shed foi the first timie offer a
«%vider range for sciection, both in astyle, arrangement, and coloring, than those appeslr-
ing in the January number.

Do not undertake the work i'ithout having the comnplote directions publisled only
in January CORTICELLI HOME: NEED)LEWORK Un pages 85, 86, and 87. Copies of thisi
numnber sent by mail on rcccipt of price, 10 cents. Asic for Vol. J, No. 1, January.

$?u?.es for ?//ashing 9ocoro Crochcai ?/orkÀ.

No rules were given in the Jarmuary number for laundering Decore Crochet work,
and niany of our subscribers have seecd to bo in doubt regarding this point. No
difficulty wvill be esperienced if you follow the simple directions given beloiw.

Decore Crochet centerpieces (on lace) like Lace Curtains and ail needlework on
a lace fouadation, when soiled must be carefully iaundered. Having removed the lin-
ing silki, baste the centerpipce on a square of thin muslin ith long stitches under the
scallopcd cdgc. Prepnre a suds of warm water vith IlIvory :a or iny other pure soap.

INSIST UPON HA VING YOUI? SILE IN HOLDBRS.
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Plunge up and down until perfcctly clean and rnse thoroughly. Now place a cleun
dry cloth on thc floor and stretch. by pinning the square of muslil until the center
piece is thoroughly dry. Removc sanie Irorn tino nuslin and troat as a finishcd piece

'21aldorfr Décore CrocAC/id0Jsi.qn ?/O.

Thc ertremely delicato colon scheme in this Waldorf pattern lias wvon for it tiî,
distinction of being onc of LIno handsomest Decore designs the originator lias )y'
broughlt out. The paie tints of bine and greea over a lighit bine siikz lining produv.
an effect at once cxccedingly beautiful and at the sanie time not in the Icast overdonc.
It is not wvhat could bo called a strik(ing design, but it is-n very pretty one.

Work tlic catire design, except wherc the forms are applicd, with Caspian Flos.
2483. The forais aie ail croc'heted withi scalloped cd-es and aîp1liid as shown 1).%
pattcrnî, filling ia cadi forai witli Filo 8111< ,2440, directions for wvhiclh are givenl 0i
page 85 of the Jaîîuary number. Thc accompanying cuL shows quite Plainly tho ari
rangement of colors. Apply three Round forais crochetted witn Tvisted Embroider%
811kt Bline 2030a for the thrce central figures of the groîîp of five, and for the reomain.
ing tvo ilse Blue 2030. Repcat in ecc group of 'Round foris. This wilI requirv

t.welve forms -%vorlied wVitli
2030a and eigit witn 2031
Work tic rcrnainiiug fous
Round formis wvitI 203(%
and aîîply f0 sjîaces innî-
catcd îvitlu tlic groups .îi

tiîrcc Oval forais. Cropliît
,- w the Oval fornis wit1î Twist-

cd Eiubioidesry Silk 2482
S and apply to flic reii;tiîi*J ing spaces, unîderlayin..

~$ caci witlî Quicen Aiîe
SDariing stiteli in lonîaii

Floss 2483. Instruction.;
for doing tîiis work ar'
givcn ia tlie..tntuaiy nmi-

WVAi.DoitW DEconE CROCUET DFsic.N, No. 3. wy i t h coarse embnoidcrv

cotton and -woi-k ini Iuttonhiolc stitch withn Twisted Embroidery Silk 2481. Do not
begin tite xvork until you bave carefully rend tlic directions on pauges 85, 86 aud 87 ii

Jznnuary numben of HomE NEED)LEwoRK. Sec top of ncxt page for material.

JW BRURE .AND A8K FOR B. 4¶- A. WVASE BILES IN HOLDERS.



LECORE CROCHIET DESIGNS.

MAateriat-l8 inch Size: Twvisted Embroidery Si1k, 6 slieins 2481t; 4 skeins2030a ;
3 sk-cins 2482; 2 skoins 2030. Caspian Floss, 1 skein 2483; Roman Floss, 1 skein

2483. Filo Silk, 1 skoin 2440. Decoro Forms, 18 No. 3 Rotin(. 9 No. 1 Oval. yard
]3obbinet, -~yard Swviss, a yard Lining Silki, color 2030a. 1 Paper Pattern.

CoLonEl>) PL&ATE XXXII.

This design is in several shades of green, wvitIi a white border, and ovcr a green
silk ]ining. It suggcsts sprays of Icaves and bcrrics, iih set side figtires, and-ie
quite a decorative effeet It is very simple, eand offers no ilifficulty whatcvcr. Comn-
plote instructions for crochocting forms arc given in tho January Hwip, NEE»)LEWORK.

Work the entire dcsign, cxcept wlicre tho forms arc to be applied iii Kensington
Ouitline stitch), using Tivisted Linbroidory Silki, 2784. The Oval forms arc tundcrlaid in
Qiieca Anne Darning stitch on the net whicre tho formes arc to bu applied with Roman
Floss, 2783. Crochet
the Ovai forms plain
-wiLI Tvisted Embroid- 4Z,

ery Silk, 2780, and fil
inl with Filo, 2160b. t.~9 !~

i Apply as showîi by
ipattern. Crochet tht.
Round forme plain wvith
'..'w"i sted Einbroideî3
Silk,)an f111 in with

Filý 16b.Worl- ou
of the forms with 2784
and the remaining si\- .

toua wvitli 2783. Apply
on of theforîns crochet- X~<
cd with 2784 te tho
center form of the set j
figuîre on oaci> side of - ,~(

~the desiga, and to tho e

rcniaining spaces in tlc s e

crochotcd '%vitIi 2783.
Work the Jewels ia EMERALD DEcoriE CRiOCHET DE5IG2< No. G.

2780, 27811 and 2782, malcing twenty-eiglit ia oach shade, and apply as showvn by
pattern, using co of cach sliaCe ini cach grotip of t1irc. The arrangement and col1ir-
ing of this design is wcll shoiwn by Colorcd Plate XXXII, and althougli the repro-
iduction is somewliat rcduccd la size Ilie correct position of flhe forms is clcarly

TIOLDERS 24K.E GOOD WORK .BI SAVJNO TROUBLE.



102 CORTICELLI HOME :NE EDLEW0EIK.

apparent. In applying the Jewels at the sides cf set figures, a good effect is obtairi
by shading froni lighit at sidu of figure to darli at end forni. Fil the scallop wîr
roarst teflbiuoidery cottoli, andi work in l3uttonbole stiteh ivitl Twistcd Emnbroidui
8uilj, 2Co3

Miatcrials-18 itcli Size : Twisted Eiwbroidery Billi, 6 skeins cach 2003- 27880,
skeins 27-93; 2 i-leins ecd 2î81, 2782, 2784. Roman Flosr, 1 skein 2î83. Filo Sil
! kein 2lGuib. Dccore Fornis, 20 No. 1 Oval, 20 No. 3 Round, 84 No. 4 Jujwcel. Ji yar

Bobbinet, #t yard Swiss, ý yard Lining Si11k, color 2170b. 1 Paper Pattern.

This design shoivs a very effective arrangement of Decore forins with but vervu
little cutlie, andi shows off mveIl in brilliant retis and white over a white silk lining.

WVcrk the design, cxccpt ivhero the forrns are to be applied, la Kensington Ont.
lino stitch witli Twistcd Embroidery 511k,) 2093. Crochet tic fornis wvith Twistvui

Embroidery Silk, and ...l
in with Filc SiIk, 244'Lý
Apply Round forms r-
cheteti plain wvitm 2092 c
the cirties ia the cci nr,

'l'lie central foira Uithlt

~th ::.ircle is ino209
lias a scallopeti edge. Tlh(

fornms on cach sidc cf the

-tc r 11design are wcrked mitit
2003. The plain Round1
forais iiiuloscd %raiai thrc

1the plaini&1' d forras lii
>! n'1ý2wsl andl the .Jev(!s I

20(il. Work- the liue jutt
inside the border in lien-

Rvrny DEccaz CRCHiET DEsiGN No. 7. side ns shown by pattera.

For the cutor row of Out-
lino in oacli conter aud corner scallop use 2091. Wcrk the conter and corner scallop.s
in Long and Short Buttoniolo stitch with Twvisted Embroidory Si1k, 2003. Fil! tic
remaining scallops 'with coarso embroidory cotte» and wcrk ia Buttoniole, stitel%
msing Twistcd Embroidery Silk, 2003. Complote directions for erocheting the forins
are given lu tic January issue cf HOcME NECIDLEWORK. Sec top cf ncxt page for material.

B. e' A. WVASI SILXS ARE THZE J3EST IN THlE IYORLD.
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DECORE CROCHET DESIGNS.

, Materias-18 incli Size: Twisted Embroidery SiIk, 10 skeins 2002 ; 9 skeins
Z603; 4 skecins 2091; 2 skeins 2093. Fiilo Si1k, 1 slkein 2440. flecore Fqir, 68 No.

3Tjound, 16 No. 1 Oval, 8 No. 4 Jewel. *1 yard Bobbinct, .j yard Siviss, ' yard Lining
Sýfik, color 2003. 1 Paper IPattern.

?Iood/oendt DŽecore Crochei 2>es<çn 71o. M.~

COLORED PLATE XXXII.

T1his is a vcry effective design, suiggcsting the Empire Wrcath. IL is worked on
net in Grecn -with scparating figures in browvn, and the cross bars in the figurcs are in
green. A yellow suRk Mn-
!hg is used with this
design wyith very good -

effeet. Workz thc c» tire
design, except wvheïrc the

orins are to bc applied, ia
Kensington Outline stiteli

'004il.itli Twisted Enibroidcry
811k,) usiug 2782 for the
stem of the wreath, andI
2163a for outlines of the
figurcs. Workz the cross
bars in these figuires witlî
,Twisted Embroidcry Silkz,
2783, tied down wvitlî
Filo, 2183. Crochet
twcnlty-fouir of the Oval

fomswitl Twvisted Em-

broidery Silk, 2782, and
apply to the four lower
Icaves in cacli wreath.

.i'Çrochet eighiteeti of the WOOI)LAND DEconE COCHEnT DEsiGN No. 23.
ifornis %vitli 2780 and apply

for the three upper Jeaves in each, wreath. For the remaining twen-ity-four forim;z four3

in la ach wreath, use Green 2781. Fi»i these forms with FiIo Sillk, 2160b. A rcduced
facsiile of this charming design is given on Coloied Plate XXII, and reference to
this page >1l1 bc found helpful to the -worker. Fi11 in the plain part of tie scallop
iwith coarse enibroidery cotton and work in Buttonhole stitch ivith Twisted Emibroidery

S-Sik, 2161. WVork the sheli part of the scallop in Long and Short Buttonhole stiteli
witlî Golden Brown 2161. Outline the twn lines under the sheli scallop wvith Golden
Brown 21033a. Complete directions for croclietiug the forms are given in the January
HomE NiEDLEwoRH. Sec top of next page for inaterial.

A8K FOUR DEALER FOR B. e A4. WASlZ SILES.



CORTICE LLI HOME Nr-IiDLEWOR..

Maerias-18 inch Size -Twisted Embroidery silk, 5 skeins 2161 ; 4 skeins cavl ;
2781, 2782 ; 3 skeins 2780 ; 2 skeins 2163a ; 1 skein 2783. è'ilo Silk, 1 skein eat(
2783, 2100b. DecoreForms, 66 No. 2 $miall Oval. -a yard Pobbinet, yard Swiss, jyarqýs
Lining Silk, color 2631.

COLORED PLATE XXXIII.

The plcasing feature of this design is the pendant chains of Round forms in goidel
browin wit1i Jewcls in opalescent tonus over a dcep qreamu linixig. Theegr;u
does not do the desiga justice, for the reason that the browvns photographied too dai l
but n idea of the color scheme can bc obtaiiucd froni Coloed Plate XXXIII. Crc

WVorlt the design, except %vhcere the forais are applied, in Kensington Otitliidy,
stit-1, wvith, Ciispian Floss 2639,. Crochet the forins wvith Twisted Etnbroidery Sil b«

and fi in xivitlî Fibo Sillý&f i
2440. Croelict five of thT
Rund foris with. scalilp. 7,V]
ed edges with 2163 and u.1.

Sply for~ the center of catit
chai». The Roundfr,&

S on either sine of the seul.
~> ,~ * .~ loped oncs are crocliL7te'

plain wvithi 2161, and thi fi.
11pper forils of this chiaill 'ý
arc in 2164. This ivili talie

tîvcnity, voi-kcd in 2] Ct,.

1111(1fiven214 The plain i

!9 9 Wlhitc 2003 and applied iv-
cording to design. Begiii-i »iiî wi:hlthe jewîeal liur

the folloîving order:- 2102,j
2520, 2701, 2030a, 2300,

FWOR[Ti, DEcoizi OntociiET DEsIG;N No. 34. 2781, 21341 continue to the
riglit using 2701, 2162,

2030ai 2520, 2781, 23u0. As there, are five main figures ton Jewels must bu crochctcd
iii cacli color rnentioned, wvit1î the ex-ception of 2134, of which only fivew~ill. be need-
cd. The Round fornis in the subordinate figures arc workied îvitlî scalloped edges iii~
2030. Sec Culored Plate XXXIII. FuI tlc sealloped edge with coarse embroidery
cotton and work in Butonhole stitch, using Twvistcd Embroidcry Siik 2003. Direc-
tions for croclîeting the fornis are given in the January 1HOxE NEED)LEWOBK. Sc toi.
of next page for mnaturial.

AlRT SOCIETIES EVERYIErJIRE UrSE B. 4i A. lfY4S1? SLKS.



DECORE CROCHET DESIGNS. 0 5

C>. ~MaeriaIk-i8 inc~h Size - Twvisted Emrnloidery Silk, 9 ske.ins 2003 ; 4 skeins 2161
Y-118sheins 2030; 2 skeins 2163 ; 1 skcin ecd 2030a, 2300, 2162, 2'164, 252Q, 213m, 278l,

a~o.Caspianl Flogg, 2 skcins 2632. Filo Sillk, 1 skein 2440. Decore Ftoris, 65 No.

ýJewel, 36 No. 3 Round, 5 No. 1 O val. ý. yard Bobbinct, ý yard-Swis,, -a yard Lining
Bilk, color 2004. 1 Paper Pattera.

(lei

Scalloped Round and smali Oval forais malic up this design ; the former are

crochetcdl with nasturtiurn colors and the latter with green. Thie effeet is very pret-
iy, and the lieavy scal loped
1border in white silk givcs
JLrieh finishi to the wlole.

i The Iining sillc is also

Work the design, except
~veethe fornis are ap-

ped in Kensington Out-.
jine stiteli with Caspian

L ý'loss 2783. Crochet the
'forms with Twisted Em-
jbroidery Silk and filli

iwitlh Filo Silkz 2440. Diree-
* ýtions for crocheting t lic

1foiruis are given in tlicIJnnuary nimber, page 85.ÇYou -vil1 notice this design
la coxnposed ofecight scroils.
A ppl y -three srnall Ovni
forîns %vcftked with 2782inear the base of the seroll,
'With six small Ovai forîns, NASTUcTIum DECORE CROCHET DESIGN No. 36.
t hi e n . twvo worlicd with

S2781, and the ncxt with 2780. Crochet the scallop Round forais in the Nastturtium
Scolora, Iniaking cighit cacli witli 2701, 2702 and 2704. Apply oue worked with 27î04 to

jthe end of the seroîl, one in 2701 ivithin th-, seroil, and the remainin~g one iii 2702.
Tlue erigraviag shows the arrangement of these forais Repent this in each alterna te
scroîl. In the next seroli, place one scalloped Round form ivorked witlî Nasturtium
2701 near the base, then one in 2,702, and at top of scroll one worked in 2704. Apply
one amali Ovni form wo*rked with 2782 just above the two scalloped Round forais on
serolli the one above witlh 2781, and the remaining one with 2780. Fi the scalloped
borde'r iti coarse cmbroidery cotton an d work in Buttonhole stitell with Twistcd
.Embroidery Silk 2003. Sec top of next page for rnaterial.

*INSIST UJ'ON IA VIYG F'OUR SZLI< IN JIOLDERS.



CORTICELLI HOME NEElDLEWORK.

Mlalerùdai-18 inchi Size: Tivistcd Einbroidery Silk, 7 Elzeins 2003 ; 3 skeiiis ca(
2701t 2702, 2704 ; 2 skeins cach 2781, 2782 ; 1 skein, 2î80. Caspiani Flose 1 ske.
2783. Filo Sîlk, i klein 2440. Decore r in, 36 No. 2. Sniall Ovi-tl,, 24 No. 3 Rouit
j yard Bobbinct, j yard Swiss, a yard Lining Silik, color 2003. 1 Paper Patterii. t

$'onnie Docore crocAed, Dée ?/.1

A graceful arrangemnent suggesting sprays of floral formas crocheted in varioti, 8

shades of golden brown, placcd over a pale yellowv silk lining.

Work the entirc design, except whecre tho forins arc applicd, in Xensinglon Out
lino sýtitch, using Caspian Flos8, Golden Brown 2163. CJrochet the Oval formns plain

with Twisted «Ci nbroiderr
silkz 2162t and apply ini
groups of five as shown by
paitt&r Fili in ail th(
foris wvitl Filo Silk 244o'
Wuik four of the Rouind
folinai plain witlî 2164 <iu<1

BONNiE DECORE CROCHET DESIGN NO. 01 .

Long and Short Buttonhole stiteli with the sanie
the forms, and fastening thora ini place are given
NEEDLEWORK. Sec top Of neXt page for material.

apply eue te the cuiller of
cach greup of Ovalfris
Worlz four Round f o r in s
plain ivith 2163 and apply
to the center of the grouji
of thrce, place '-ne scalloî'
Round formi ju 216)3a te the
hi-ft of the sanie, and the
other scallep Round forin
in 2161 te the right. Fi
the scaliops in border withi
coarse embroidery cetten
and workz in Buttonhole
Stitch, using Twistcd Em-
broidery Silk 2631. Werk
the intervcning scalleps in

celer. Directions for crecheting
iu the January number of HOME

WASH SILES IN BOLDIERS SAVE ANNOYANOR.
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18 cil(

1 lV. a1cria1.s-18 incli Sizc: Twisted Embroidery Silkc, 7 ekeins 2162; 1 skein ecdi

jt0u11Ž163, 2164; 4 skeins 2631; 2 ekecins eacli 2161, 2163a. Caspian Floss, 1 ekein 2163.
F4lo SiIk, 1 ekein 2440. Decore forme, 20 No. 1 Oval, 16 No. 3 RoÙund. j yard Bob-
binet, j yard Swiss, 4 yard Lining Silk, color 2160b. 1 Paper Pattern.

cunsea' 0 eco;re Croc.eu 2Dese~n W/o. 612,

Quite a novel cifeot ie obtaincd by figurces heavily etudded with Jewele in varloue
iXnsturtium colore, with separating figures in outine 'witli a few forma for acc'mt.
T~his design ie most effective over a white lining.

lWork the entire design, except wlxerc the formes are applied, in Kensington Out] !ne
.ioii etitch, for the Jeweled

figures using Twisted Em-
liroidcry Siikz, 2704, and

)tfor the otîjers 2092. Work

b otli the Ovai and Round
ý 1orms Nvith. Twisted Em-
broidery Silk and fill in
with Filo Silk 2440. Work

Î» he Jewvels in Twieted Em-

-v roerSilk in Nastur..
4im lidemakîing two

-dof ecdi 2705, 2314, 2091,
id20927 209 3 , for cadi fi-tire.

lu applying, ehade from Q* e
light to darkz, phiciîîg the

edarkcest toward the inner
* part of the designî. Work
tue .1twel at Ille opening
of the scroll wvitli 2702.

-IAply an Oval forin No. 1
Acrocheted. with scalloped
. edgc wvitli Twisted Em- SUNSi'r DEcon3E CROCIIT DEsiaON No. m).

_Kboidery Silk 2702 at the
conter of the large figures. The emali Ovale arc wvorkzed plain witli Twisted Embroidery
Sili. 2704 and one placed juet outeide, betwveen the figure andl the ecalloped odgo,
AlMso apply one of these email Ovale to the centcr of each ontline figure. Work eighit

-~Round forme No. 3 plain wiih Twieted Ermbroidcry Silk 2703 and apply ae shown by
4 engraving, one on cacli eWe of the inside point of outline figures. F111 in the ecalloped
jborder with coarse cmbroidcry cotton and work in Buttonhole stiteli witli Twisted
SEmbroidery Silk 2700. Work the lino juet ineide border in Keneington Outîjue stitcli
'with 2702. Ail outlin:ng ehould bc donc befre formas are applicd. Sec irections ili

SJanuary HoiE NEEDLEWORK. Sc top of nexi page for materlal.

LA DIES. GE T YOUR? B. 4- A. WA SE BILES IN BROL DERS,



108 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORR.

Materials-18 inch Size: Twisted'Embroidery SiIk, 6 skeins 2700; 2 skeins end,
2701) 2702t 2703, 2704, 2705e 2092 ; 1 skein eacli 2314, 2091, 2093. Fiilo Silik, 1 skeiî
2440. Decore Forms, 44 No. 4 Jewels 8 No. 3 Round, 8 No. 2 Small Oval, 4 No. 1 Oval.
4yard ]3obbinet, j yerd Swiss, j yard Lining Si1k, color 2003. 1 Paper Pattern.

/'Iower Chain 9 eoore Cro&..,*' 7Jeain /a. ôvb

COLOUD PLATE XXXI!. *

This la a very simple design workcd ia several shades of blue and golden brown~~
on a net foundgtion, and over a white silk lining. It shows chaina of starlike flower,
in bliie on a golden brown chain, suspendeà from. deeper blue jewels, with border ài
several shades of bine. It is very attractiv, and uannot fail to please. û

Work the design, exccpt whoe tI-,- forin arc to bc applied, ia Kensington Outli ne E

stich vitî Tistd Ebroder 51k,2162, 2163. The forms are crocheted wit tii
Twisted Embroidery- 811k and fihIed in with Filo -Silk, 2160b. Crochet six Scallop .
Round forms, No. 3, using 2 710, and apply to the conter of each group of tbrcee ia cadi

section of the the chain.
Crochet the remainingtY'. Round Forms No. 3 wviti
2711, and apply to the -

Smainirig spaices in the
chain. Crochet the Jewels
with Twisted Embroidery

1> 8Silk, 2712, and apply ac-
-' .. cording to design. (iolored

~ 4 Plate XXXII shows this
design to good advantage.

the forma are givcn in the
. * ~January nu,ûber. If yoti

- have no copy of that issue
send us 10 cents for one..
F111 the plain scallop iak border with conrse cm-
broidery cotton, and work
ia Buttonhole stitch with
Twisted Emabroidcry S11k,

FLOWEU CrHAiN DEconsF CROCHET DESIoN No. 65. 2711. Work the shel
scnllop ia Long and Short

Buttouhole stîtch with Twistcd Embroidery Silk, 2710.
MAaeriaih-18 inch Size: Twisted Embroidery Silk, 6 skcins 21lli; 4r]keins 2710;

1 skemn each 2162, 2163, 27:2. Fiilo 811k, 1 skein 2160b. Decore Forma, 18 No. 3
Round, 6 No. 4 Jewel. 4 yard Bobbinet, j yard Swiss, j yard Lining Silk, color 2001.
1. 3?aper Pattera. Sec note at bottom, of page 112.

4 -8 ST IN THE WORLD, 0?. 4-.4. W4SHR SiLKs
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CoLoIIED PLATE XXXIII.

This design introdiucing Sprays of rcd berrice ;vith green leaves is a very pleasing

,pliatiofl from the usual conventional designs used in this work. A pale green or
rliite Iining wvi1I harrmonizu wcl1 with this design. Colored Plate XXXIII gives a
educed facsimile of a portion of this design.

Work the entire design, cxccpt wvhure the forms arc applied, in Kensington Otit-
,vl'J stitch. with Caspian Floss, 2782. Crochet fifty-seven of thc Jewcl-s wvith Twisted

"E irbroidery Silk 2093, and apply in~ clusters as shown by pattern. Work Uic Oval

tofms with Twistcd Embroidery Silk and fill in wvith riilo Silk, 2440. Use T.vistcd
Embroidery SiIk, 2781,

~2ý82y and 2783 for the
srpa1l Oval forms, and

~aep1y using the darkest
bq sI$ad, 2783, near the base

ýtho spray, thrce ivhcre
"týcrc aru six leaves on aÎ ray, and only t wo wvhere
t cere arc five lcitvcs. The4xt two leaves are 2782.

Uicth last one 2'481.
Çrochet the nine large.Zvals with 2003 and fil .

saine as stated above.
Spply three in cadi of tie

~ointed sca1bops of the
border. Work tic remain-

ing nine Jcwcl forins witi
')Î81 and apply in groups

fthrce at tic points of
lic scroll) near the grolip

of thrc large Ovals. Sec BERRY DECOnE CROCHET DESIGN NO. 68.
directions for crochcting
the forms in Janiiary issue Of Ho31E NEOLEWORK. Ilaving complctcd the rcst of tic
design procced to, work tic scallops on each side of tic pointcd ones, of which tiere
arc threc in thc bordcr, in Long and Short Buttoniole stitci, usi ng Twisted Embroidcry
Silk, White 2003. F111 in tic rcniaining scallops with coarse embroidery ootton and
wvork- in regular Luttonhisîe stitchi iith White 2003

.faerals-18 inehi Size: Twistcd Embroidery Stik, 7 sk2ins 2003; 5 skeins 2093;
3 siceins caci 2782 and 2783; 3 skeins 278 1. CîLsp.an Floss, 1 skein 2782. Filo SiIk,
1 skein 2440.- Pecore Forms, 66 No. 4 Jcwcl, 48 No. 2 Snialt Oval, 9 No. .lOvaI. e~
yard l3obbinet, j- yard Swiss, 1~ yard Lining SiIk, color 2003. 1 Paper Pattern. See
note at bottom of page 1129.

EXPE RIENYCÈD EMBROIDEBD, RS USE B. e A. WASH SILKS I ROLMERS.
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Dia«com rDecoro Crochet' 1)es4ln 9o, 69.

COLORED PLATE XXXIII.

For a delicatc coloring this design should be ehosen. The engraving unfortu-
natcly letids one to suppose thiat strong contrastirig colors wer- used. This ib not so,
as will1 bc scen by reférence to the Colored Plate XXXIII. Thie pale greens anti deli-
cate pinks tisedinl thc original, liow'evcr, arc net shown at their best even in the

plate. Vie tiil no0 one iil regret selecting this pattern.
Worki the design, except wherc the forms are applicd, ini Kensington Outline

stitch). For the c or ne r
figtires use Caspian Flos

Uand for thie side~ fi2ure2a, 2 Crochet ail

~ j ~ e fornis with Twistcd
D~~>Embroidery Silli and fill in

k ~ :~7 ~ ~with riilo Si1k 2440. F or
-~~ Il 0 t group of five Ovai

forins in corner aplb13 two
AU. croceted plain Nvitii 2301

~ at cadi side of the center
one, andi the two outer

mines wvith 2300. 'Tle mid-
8k -dle one is a Scallop Ovai,

rnaleinGren 28.For

ohe Stop on f.încalo

coeti ul'd ith 20 ith

DIADF.ý DFcoitF CROCHs EST NNO 9 base of this group of three.
Tihis comlotes the corner

figuire. For the side figures begýin ,%vitli the groupi of three Scallop Oval ors u

-xrtiddile [orii is G2reen 2780, and ones on cachi aide 2781. The thiree SrnalU Ovni forms
directly below -arc worked ii Pink 2301, andi the Scallop Round form wvit1i Pink
2300. Cotuplete directions for workilig, applying forrns, etc., are given ln the Janu-
ary ]loim NEEILEwoIUC. Fili in the scallopeti edge wýitli coarse embroidery cotton and
worlk !i Btittonhole. stitch witl Twisted Einbroidcrv Silk 2780.

3I1afera<s-18 inch Size: Twisted Eînibroidery Silk, 10 skcins 2780 ; 6 skeins 2781;
5 skecins 23100; 3 skcins 2301. Caspiani Floss, 1 skein ecd 2302a, 2782. Filo 811kz,
1 slicin 2440. Pecore F onus, 44 No. 1 Ovli 12 No. 2 Sinall Cîval, S No. a, Round. j
yard flobbinet, -l yard Swiss, 1- yard Liiinig Silk-, color 2780. 1 Paper Pattern. Seo
note at bottoin of page Il12.

,UOLDIERZ JL4IiRý GOODI) ORK BY? SAVING TROTJBLe.
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DECORE CROCHET DESIGNS. Ii

ZX'ond,éke 19ecore C~rochet eDéiin 91o. 70.

This design shows corner figures workcd principally in wvhite, wvhu1c around the
tsides of the design betwveen the corner figures arc Fcattcred at regular intervals Jewel
forms in yellow. In tlie aecompanying engraving fice yellows have taken black and
show in very decided contrast to tlic rest of the dcsign. A pale yellow lining silk is
in liarmory with flthe naming of the design and sets it off to best advantage.

Work the entire design, except ivlere tlhe forrns arc applied, ini Eensington Out-
lino stitcli -%vith Twisted ?Embroidery Silkç, 2003. The Jewels throughiout flic design
arc wvorked with Twisted Enubroidery Sillk, 26323 aud applied as indieated Applv
Oval forins, both large and sniall, crochectcd plain with 2003 to eclih corner figure as
shown by3 pattern) putting a~ Scallop Oval foi-nn l witc in la corner at; base of
figure. Crochiet tie Round
toris with 2f34and apply
according to design. Fi la ' &< ~ ~ ~
in both Oval and Round ~<~
foris with riilo Silk, 9-440,~
as given in general in-~ ~

January HOME NEEDLE- .(? (
%woîuK. Fuii in scallopcd
border wvitli coarse em-
broidery cotton and work
in Buttonhole stitch ivith
Twistcd Embroidery Suil >

MJaierials-18 inchi O
.Size. TwistedEunbroidery

11iIk, 14 slkeins 2003; 7 ~ 3 J N~'' . ~ f
sk-cins 2632 ; 2 skcins 2634. ex\~(
1 lo silk, 1 skein 2440 ~ -

Decore Forms, 86 No. 4 _

Jewel) 28 No. 1 Oval, 12
Nc-. 3 Round, 8 No. 2 KLoND;iHiE DECORE CROCHET DFs5!G- No. 70.
Smai Oval. j yard Bob-
binat, e yard Swiss, j yaurd Iinin-~ SiJkz, color 2632. 1 Paper Pattern. Sec note on
p.igeu 112.

çk.yrocÀe 9 ecorc Crochet 9 6it~sz e/o 7

Amedlcy of brilliant colors over a liglit bine iining is the chief chanracteristie of
this design. Briglit reds, blues, and yellows represent the cxploding fireworks, and it
rcquiirc-s but littie imagination to believe that it is the Queen's Birthday.

BEACH COL OR BF IfESELi? IN A HZOLDER. NO TROUBLE,.



112 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Work the entire design except iviiere the fornis are to be applied, in Kensingtoun
Outline stitch, -wit.h Caspian Floss, 2781. Crochiet botli Round and Oval forms plain
with Twisted Emabroidery Siflk and fill in ivith Filo Silk 2440. Fior the Oval forms
use 2030 and apply fiv'e in eachi corner as shown by the engraving. For the Jewel at
the base of thieso corner figures use 2093. Fior the group of five Jcwels in sarae figure
apply one in Blue 2030a to eachi end, one in 2093 at the center, and for the remainiri..
two uise 2634. The two Jcwels at top of thils figure arc in 2030a. Place one Round
forin workcd wvit1 2711 between thesc twvo and for the remaining Round forins in the
figure uise Ried 2093. Àpply thirce Round forms workzed ini 2093 at ecdi of the 'fout-
sides, and puit ai Jewel forin workied wvith 2093 just. above or insidc this group. Coin-

plete directions for cru-
eheting the formF, and
how to fasten thiei on to

,X/j~'- *thie bobbinet arc givcn iii
> the January nuniber.

Copies can bu sulpplicd at
10 cents each. Proccud
nociit the border,
w orh ing thec scalloi,
arund thie c orner figure,,

q in LoîI3 and shoit Biitowi-

l.i ole stikili ivitii Tvitedl

Embroidery Silk, 27t0

~ - .><~ \~I, witlî coarse cnibruiderN

cotton and wsorkz in reguhîr

~ ~\s- ~. Twisted Enibroidery Si11k,

Mate rils-]8 cli
Size. Irwistedl Enibroidery

SKYROCKFT Dscom, CROCHET DEsiG:K No. 71. SiIk,- 5 skecins 2780; 3
skcins each 2636, 2093,

and 2711 i 1skein cacli 2030a> 2634. Caspiani Floss, 2 skeins 2781. Fi1o Silk-, Iskein
2440. Decore Foirnql 24 No. 3 Round, 20 No. 2 Suiali Oval, 30 No. 4 Jewel. 1,yard
Bobbinct, ~ adSwiss. 8 yard Lining, Sili, color 2030a. 1 Paper Pattcrn.

YPaper paLtis of ail t. Decure du.:iigns givea in this issue may bc had ia two
sizes, viz., 12 aud 18 inch. Thecy rnay be ordered at any dry goocîs or fancy gouds
store. The nunibers thirouiglout thec instructions give the colors of silk. to uise and are
tak-en froin the Braincid. & Armstrong color card, une of thuse card6 sent to any ad-
drcss for 20 cents.

B. j- A. SFLK JNV JOLD1iRS-NA 7 , COMPACT, CONVENIENfI.



CROCI{ET1NG.

Crocheimer
ExpLA NATION 0F Timms ANI) ABIRIiVIATIONS 'USED.

1 Lop. d.c -Double Crochet p-
ch1. st-Chain Stiteli. hi d.c -Hal f-double Crochet. SI.

s.SngeCrochet. tr. c.-Treble Crochct.
Repeat-Thiis muans to work designatcd rows, rounds, or portio:

i nany tinros its direed. A
i *Stars or astcrisks niean, as nrentioned wlicnevcr thecy

0o1(11r, that the dutails given botweeri thcm are to bo repeated
ar. nrany tines as dirccteï before going on with the details

which follow the nexte.
4 C/ein -Ti is tire first step in croche-t,' and 6bep~Llt by

,Fie 2R. %vlrr thiread (A) is drawvn throu.ghloo (> in direution tihon

B 1 by arrowv, until foundritiun chain is;
/ _ obtaiined 3 hen -e the name. Theo

t A position of the nec-dl ini furrriug a
j '*-' ~chain is slroin ini Fig. 28.

Slip Sitich -Explaircd by Fig.

- . -(C.), is tu bc p.xu in ihc- direutivr

FIG-. 29. MAISa SLIP Sirtcniis. of arrow through stitclh (A) of fumid-
ation aid aroulnd thrcad (B>, wIich1

ýthen <lra'wf tirrougir stituir (A) and loup (C>, Icaving a nuwly

-Picot.
* st-Slip) stitch.

ris of the work as

FiG. 2s,
MAKI<îN
CIrA,'

STrTC11aS.

-rrrnedlopn 1001) iho.

SSingle -Explaincd by Fig. 3o, m'hcie tie Iiook, frrst holding une loop (A), lias
Mie I lîrrrst tlrrough a fotindation stitelh (B) anrd tire tuirezta drawn Iirotugli, lutin-

*n- a second lonp (C). Tire stitei is conipleted by drawving thread (D) through two

C B loops (C and A) i direction of arrowv, aanIaigt
Ooo hlding one loop.

4 .*Double Explarrred lry Fig. -1, ivhcrec the
hook, first hrolding one lroop (A), Iraq, i'ithi

h~j ojo o(

jFIG. 30. MAIXING SINGLES.

trd(3)over, been tlrrust tbrough foun-
<r1tiAn 'qtitrh 1î() and thr-cad drawil thirvugh,

ifýrnin.- -nocthecr lcrr-p (D). With thrc-ad -

ov-r, draw it ini thr dircction of arrovw
tIrrA'r,îr two 1rrnpq (D anrd B3), wirich Ic-avcs

tÏ0 loops on book. Completestitch by dra-v- FG 1 AIGDut

E>A CR COL OR B Y ISELli'IN.A4HOLDE R. NYO PRO0UBLIE.



114 CO1RTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

ing thread through thiese two loops, ivhich again leaves hook holding a single 1001.

flal]-doible.-Formed by puttisîg thrcad over atic, bf-ir a double; fin~ishî bY
drawving hookz throuigh the three loops at once.

FIG- 32. POSITION OF HANOS IN CROCHET.

Double one and one-halJ long.--Formned by putting thiread over twice, as for a treblr:'
fiiiuih by drawing hook, tbsoughi two loops. ngain thrcnd oves and tbroilgi threc loop-'

Picot--A small ring made on au cdge, by 5 chain, 1 single into first stitelh ol
cliain, 1 single into foundation stitch.

Crockotcd Cenkcrpicco.
B3v CARRIE MOORE.

Th)is centcrpiecemeasus'es l0xl24 iuches, and combines a diamond square suirroind!. 4
cd by a Greciau boider. It is made in size 300, Creani Crochet SiIkz, and the ]lister c-
tise silk ;,ives a very rich effect.

Make a chiain of about 170 stitehes.

ist row-1 d.c. in GUI st. (ch. 2, d.c. in 3d st., ch. 2, d.c. in 2d st.) aud repeat iiiit
there are 57 spaces, chl. 4, tura.

2nd row-1 d.c. on ench d.c., 2ý d.c. iu each space excepting tise Iast one, ch,
d.c. in end ch., ch. 4, turn.

Srd row-4 -i.c. on 4 d.c. (ch.- 2, d.c. on 3d d.c.) 9 times,' 3 d.c. on 3 d.e. (chl . (-d &
on 3d.d.c.) 5 times,*' 7 times, 3 d.c. ou 3 d'c., ch. 2, 4 d .c. on 4 d.c, ch. 2, d.c. on ený dA
turn. !è

4ih rou-4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2,0- 4 d.c. ou 4 d.c., ch. 2, 10 d.c. on 3 spaces, (woî&'
ing 2 d.c. on cach ch. and 1 d.c. on eacb d.c.) ch. 2,* 8 times, 16 d.c. on 4 spaces ni,
4 d.e., ch. 2- d.c. on end chi., ch. 4, tura. n

51t rozv-4 d.e. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2 d.c. on 3d d.c.) twice, ch. 2,11 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch -eo

.4 d.c. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2 d.c. on 3d d.c.) twice, ch. 2,* 8 times, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., cl. 2,!-
d.c. on 4d.e.) ch. 2, d.e. on end eh., ch. 4, turn.

611Î row-04 d.c. on 4 d.e., ch. 2, 10 d .c. ou 4 d.c. and two spaces, chl. 2, * 8 thirn
4 d.c. on 4d.c.: ch. 2, 4 d.c. onu4d.c., c h. 2, d.c. on next d.c., 2 d.c. on ch., d.c.
d.c., ch. 2, 4d.c. on 4 d.c. ch. 2) d.c on end ch., ch. 4, turn.

YO U SA VE TIMB B Y USINO B. ~-A. WASRF SJLKS IN HO.LD.ERS.j



OIROCHETED CENTERPIECE. I

71 I - .. o d.c., ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch.2y d C.on ncxtc dC- ci) ) (Lec

on 4th d c., ch. 2,*4 d.c. on4 d.c ch. 2y d.c onetd.(h.2.c. o dd.c.)3
s..ims, h.2,8 tintes, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch ydc ncdchc.4 un

cIc ote1~ pc eoeteeg2ch. 2, e .. o .. h. 2, d.c. on end cli.,
'lÀh.is 4, turn.trn

811Î rowv-4 d.C. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c.,( 2 dc. on 3d pae d.c. on ties,

d.c timo t3 d.c. onac 3eor thdc, cli. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d..c, ch. 2, d.c. on end ch.,cl.4tr.

t.c 911t 2, 4 d.c. on 4dcc.2 .. o etdc c.2 .o ddc)4tms
c., c.(C.2 .. o3dd. 4 ie)3d.on3d.(c2, d.c. on 3 ..

3 tc 3d.c. on 3c h. 2 .. o .ýe.2 .. o n he.4 u

10/ r.ov- (Le c. 2on
.Lc.. n 4 (cLe. 2,
.c., on. 2) d.c. 4n

$et(, d.c. on dc.,
L> 01 (L 3c. o, 4

iics on 4 d.., c.2

(Lec. on end cii., ch.

11I lit rotc-4 d.t'. on
d C. (ch, 2 d.c. 011

41 dv.) f ines, 3 d.c.
Sc, ch,. 2, 4 d.c.

4 (LeC. (ch. 2 d.c. on
àxt (Lc.) 41 tinics, 3 CRcEE ETERPIECE.

d%È. on 3 (I.C.) ch. 2, 4..on 4 (L.. ci,. 2,
it' 4d-. on ncxt d .c., ch. 2,

de. o 4th (., h 14d.c. on 4 d.c ch. 2) d.c onenc.,h.4 u.

t,121/h roiw-.dG d.c. on 4 d.c., 3 spaccs, and 4 d.c., ch. 2, 4.c. on 4 d.c (ch. 2, d .c. on
DOxt (Le.) 41 tirncs, 3 d.c. on3 dc. ch. 2p 4 dc on 4d.c.> ch. 2, d.c. on ncxtd.c., 2d.c.

Ch., d.c Ond.c., ch. 2, 4d.c. on 4 dc. ch. 2? d.c oncend ch.) ch. 4, turn.

1111t rou-4 d.c. on 4d.c, ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt dc. ch. 2, d.c
S4th d«c eh. 2,4 d.c. on 4d.c. (eh. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) 8 tinies, 2 d.c. on ch., d.c.

ýü« c.* (ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c.) 7i timcs, 2 d.c. on ch., d.c. on d.c.,' 3-times (ch. 2, d.c.
nc\t d.c.) 8 times, 3 (Lc. on 3 d.c., ch. 2, d .c. on next d.c. (ch. .2 d.c. on 3d d.c.)

~nies 3 d.c. on 3 dc.) ch. 2, d.c. on end ch., ch. 4, turu.

B. ê- A. WLISI SIL8 ARE TjZ BeSr LY T1WB WORLD.



lic CORTICELLI R1OÙE NEErDLIiWORC.

141h rot- 4 d.c. on 4d.c.3 ch. 2, 1lOd.c . on 4spaccs and 4d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. oti ne xtj
d.c.) 7 times,0 2 d .c. on chi., d.c. on d.o., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d .c., 2 d .c. onl ch., d.c. ond 4C
(cli. 2. d.c. on ncxt d.c.) 5 tines,* 4 times (ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) twice, 15 d.c. On 3c
d.c., 3 spnccEz, and 4 d.c., ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on end ch., ch. 4, turn. d

l5lh roc-4 d.c. on 4 d.c ch. 21 d.c on next d.c. (cli. 2, d.c. on 3d d. c.) 4 times, 3j
(1.c. on 3 d.c. (ch. 2, .d.c. on next d.c.> 6 times,* 2 d.c. on ch., d.c. on d .c., ch. 4, d.c. -)»
ch. 2, ch. 4, d.c. on 4th dc., 2 d.c. on ch., d .c. on d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c.) 3times' *
4 tixnes (ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) 3 times, 3 d.c. on 3 d.c (eh. 2e d.c. on 3d d.c.) 3timec,
3 d.c. on 3 d.c. ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, dýc. on end ch., ch. 4, turn.

161bhrow-4 d.c. on 4d.c , ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c. ch. 2, dc u next d.c., 2d.c. n.
chi., d.c. on d.c., ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) 5 times,* 2 d.c. on ch,
d.c. on d.c., ch. 5, s.c. on 4th ch. st., s.0. onl dLe., s .0. onl ncxt st., ch. 5, d.c. on 4th d-c,
2 d.c. on ch., d.c. on d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c .,*4 times (ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c.) 41
tiiios, 3 d.o. on 3 d.c., ch. 2 d.c. on next d.c., 15 d.c. on 4 spaces and 4 d.c., ch. 29, (Le.v è
on end ch., ch. 4, turn.

171kh rov-4~ d.c. on 4 d.c. (ch. -9, d.c. on 3d d.c.> 3 Urnes, 3 d.c. on 3 dLc., chi. 2.4 C
(10. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2, d .c. onl ncxt d.c.) 4 tirnc8,* 2 d.c. on ch., dLc. on d.c., ch. 'i, s.c. O
5th ch. st., 3 soC. on 3 s.cs. on noxt st., ch. 1, dLc. on 4th d.c.,* 4 tiînesi 2 d.c. m C
chi., d.c. on d c.. (cit. .9, d.O. onl next d.c.), 4 trnes, 3 d.c. on 3 d.c., ch. 2, 4 d .o. on 4 d. id

ch. 2) d.c. on next d c., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d.c., ci, 2, 4 d .0 .on 4 d.c.,ch. 2d.c. on cnè
ch., ch. 4, turn.

18t1h rot-16 d c. on 4 d.c., 3 spaces, and 4 d .0., ch. .2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2 d.c.ù
ncxt d.o.) 4 timces,* ch. 2, d.. .on 4th d.c., 3 d.o. on ch. 7, ch. c, s.c. on 2d, 3M, and 4 t~
s.c., ch. 6, 3 d.c. on ncx.t ch. 7, d.c. ond.c., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d.c.)* 4timnýs (ch. 2, (LJ
on next d.c.) 4 timos, 3 d.c. on 3 d.c., ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, d .c. onl next d.c. d
d.c. on ch., d.c. on d.c, c h. 2, 4 d.o.on 4d.c., ch. .2, d.c. on end ch., ch. 4, turn.

191t row-4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, 4d.c. on 4d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on nextd.o., ch. 2, d.C
4t)hd.c., ch. 2 4 d .. on 4d.c. (eh. 2, d.c. on inext dc) 5 time8, ch. 2, d.c. on 4th .,e
d.c. on ch. c, ch. 4, d.o. on 2d s.c., ch. 4,3 d.c. on ncxtech. 6, d.c. on d. c., ch. 2, d.c. on 1

d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c., ch. 2 d.c. on 4th d.c., * 3 tincs, 3 d.c. on ch. ,coh. 4. d.c.(

2d s.c., ch. 4, 3 d.c. on ch. c, d.o. on d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d.c. (ch. 2, doc. on Di'
d.c.) 5 tirnes, 3 d.c. on 3 d.c, ch. 2. d.c. on ncxt d.o. (eh. 2, d.c. on Bd d.o.) 4 times,!
d.c. on 3 d.c., ch. 2) d.c. on end ch., ch. 4, tura.

20tlt rou-4 d.c. on 4d.c., ch. 2, 1c d.c. on four spaces and 4 d.c. (eh. 2 d.C.t
next d.c.) c tizncs,* ch. 2, d.c. on 4th, 3 d.c. on ch. 4, ch. 2, 3 d.c. on ncxt ch. 4, d .c. q
d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c.) 3 times,* 3 times, 3 d.o. ou h
ch. 2,3 d c. on nd'xt ch. 4, d.c. on d.c., ch. 2, d.o. on 4th d.c. -(ch. 2, d.c. on next tic.i

c ies, 15 d .c. on 4 d.c., 3 spaces, and 4 d.c., ch. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on e.
ch., ch. 4, turn.

SAV7E .LABOR BY USING B. e A. WASiZ SILL<S. -



OCOHETED CENTERPIECE. 117

21lst rou-4 d.c. on 4 d.c., Ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c. (ch. 21 d.c. on 3d d.c.) 4 timcs, 3
.c. on 3d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) 7 times,* ch. 2, d.c. un 4th d.c., 2 d.c.on ch.,
Sc. on d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on 4th d.c. (chx. 2, d.c. on next d.c.) 5 times," 4 tixncs (ch. 2e
c. on next d.c.) twice, 3 d.c. on 3 d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on Bd d.o.) 3 times, 3 d.c. on. 3 d.c.,4.2, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c., ch. 2, d.c. on end ch., ch. 4, un

jThe ist row of diainonds arc now complete. The others are 'workcd the saine

i iand to save space will be referred to hereafter as diamond or dd.

22nd row-florder like 1Gth row, 7 spaces. dd., 21 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, border.

23rd row-Border Jike l7th row, 6 spaces, dd., 19 spaccs, dd., 6 spaces, border.

îl 9- 4(h rowv-Border like l8th row, 5 spaces, dd., 17 spaces, dd., 5 spaces, border.

251th row-.-Border like 19th row, 4 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, 4 d.c. to begin the central
7 spaces, dd., 4 spaces, border.

261/t rotw.-Border like 2Oth row, 5 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 5 spaces,
der.

271h Toi-Border likte 2lst row, 6 spaces, dd., 7 spaces dd., 7 spaces, dd., 6 spaces,
<ler.J 281ht roiv-Border like 22nd row, 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces,
(ter.

ci291/t row-Border like 23rd row, 8 spaces, dd, 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 8 spaccts,

301th row-Border like 24th row, 7 spacca, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaccs dd., 7 spaccs,
der.

313t rou--Borler like 25th row, 6 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd., 6 spancer,

r.32nd rou--Border like 26th row, 5 spaces, dd., 7*spaces, dd., 7 spaces, dd, 5 pcs

der.

341h rsowv--Border like 16th. row, 4he likce 24th ro to ies bd.,7ser d,4 pcs

v 351th rowv-Border like 1lth row, then like 23rd row to the border.
351li rowv.-Border like 17th row, thoen like 22nd roiw to the border.

X< 371t roiw-L4-ke l3th row. 381/t rowv-Likie 14th row.
t 391th row-Like 15th row. 401th row-Like lGtb row.

41st rotw-Like 17th row. 42nd row-Like l8th rowv.

43$ra row&-bli<e I9th row.
451ht row%-Like 2lst row.
471h row-Like 23rd roiv.

441ht rotv-Like 20tix row.
461/e rotw-Like 22nd row.
.481h roiv--Like 24th row.

34<1t rozw-Lize 25tIxrow, omitting 4d c. incenter. 501/t rov-LikcStirow.I51 row-.-4 d.c. on 4 d.c. ch. 2, d.c. on next d.c. (ch. 2, d c. on Bd d.c.) 3 times,
like 7th row to opposite border, 4 d.c. on 4 d.c. (ch. 2, d.c. on 3d d.c.) 3 tMmes,
.on 3 d.c ch. 2) 4 d.c. on 4 dce, ch. 2, d.c. on end ch, ch. 4, turn.

ART EMIBROII)BJWRS EVERYIVZRi USE . e A. IVASH SILLS.



11~8 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

5*2w! row,,-4 d c. on 4 d.c., eh. 2, 4 dLe. on 4 dLc., ch. 2, d.c. on ncxt d.c 1 2 d.c. on v'k,'

(Le. on d c, ch). 2,' 4 deC. on 4 d C, ch. 2, 10 d c. on 3 Spaces, ch 2," 8 times, 4 d.c. on
d.c.,1 ch. 2, d c. on end ch , ch. 4, tuira.

53rd roit-4 d c on 4 der., eh. 2, 4 d.c. on 4 d c. (eh. 2, d c. on 3cld dc), twice, i
2,1 8 ies, 4 d c. on 4 d c.1 ch. 2, 4 d c. on 4 dc c h. 2, d c. on next dc c eh. 2, d.c ot
4 th d c eh. 29 4 ci c. on 4 d e, eh. 2> dLe on cnd eh, c h. 4, tuirn.

541h roiv-16 d.c. on 4 d.c., 3 t;lpaees, and 4 d c, ch 2,0 10 d e on 4 dce and 2 spa<'et
ch. 2) 4d.Le. on 4 d c.) ch. 2 Il8 timcs, -4d.c. on 4de ch 2, (l on endceh, eh. 4, turit

551hà roti-4 ile on 4 der., eh 2,11 4 dev. on 4 de, ch. 2, de. on next d c. (ch. 2, 1I
on 3d dc ), 3 times, ch. 2,0 8 turnes, (1 c. on next d e. (eh. 2, d v on 3d d c ), 4 timvsi,.
d c. on 3 d.e., ch. 2, d.c. on end cli, ch. 4, turn.

5<1/Ih roit-Lilze 2nd rowv. 5 tzh rort-D c. on 1 st. d c. (ch. 2, di c on 3 d c ), 55 tifnez
eh 2, d c on end ch. For thîe edge, îvork 1 sec, 2 dec, picot ofehl 4, 2 d c, 1 s c in th.
corner space, sanie in next spnee, with the 1 t5 c in nvxt hpace, that is, a sinal] eU
in cvcry other space only on tic 3 Spaves at cauh corner.

.tlhteri,'ds: Corticelli crouiet Silk, NuO 1(111 3 one-quarter ounce spools eqr. i

C>A//d's Croch~od J//k Cap.

This cap is a pretty onc and is easily niade. T1here is no Iining and it is not ir.z.
enouigl for extrcrnce cold weatiffcr, butt is intendled rather foi' suimner uise. fleforp
ginning sec expinnation of abbreviations uscd.

Make n ocliain of 5and join. Do 20 doubles into ring and join wvith n slip stitIii r

Ise roindl-*Don de. into every stitch, with a ('bain of one between,* repent.

2nd roiiid-.'Do n d c. into the baeki chain of ecd of tise first 4 stitelies and 2 hit
the next,' repent.

3rd roiiid-*Do a d c. into each back chain of first 5 stitelies and 2 into tic iwxf d
repent. g

4111 roiiid-'Do a d c. i,îto ecd of the first 6 stitchies and 2 into tbie next,i rce1 i,

51h rounid-'Do n d c. iîito cach of thc first 7 stitehies and 2 into the next,' repe-d

61k roiind-'ýDo n d c. into cadi of the first 8 stitchies and 2 into the next,' repý.

7tk rouizd-'-Do a. d c. into ev'cry other stitch with n chain of 2 between,' repeat..,
81k round-4Do a d e. into cvery stitch of previons rouind,' repent. The 9tb, lO't

luth, and 12th rouinds arc donc Qarne ns 8t1î round.

131h roiiid-Is saine ns 7th round.

Commence non' to work in voNvs.

1st rou-Make, n chiain of 3 and 'do 4 d c.'s into first stitch, skip 2 stitches a(
ASK FOUR DEALER Fè POR B. e' A. I'ASii SILIKS.
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s.e. into the next, cliain 2ý skip 2, and do 4 douible6 into the next stitch, repent to
ýtln10 of the

4 tuiles in îurevious
ound.

2nd roiv-Chain
(Io 4 doubles into

~w, do a 5.C. into
týae ulmain of 2, chain .4 ..

Sand do 4 doubles
to the next sec.

hiave donc 7 rows.
81A row oa

Jollble in thc first - .

<btc cain 2, skip
and do a double

into the next *re-

pp at.

as lst rowv, tien
niake tMe nx
r.%%S like the 211d

.

jIlle ats 8th r0W.
31ffke a round

~n w like lst row,
iqng around entire

Ca )e then don, round
lut st,1hl(ps luy doing

ý1 doubles into mid-
'Std1é of eveluy other

'I)0f 4 doubles
)~iI~previous round, CIDSCOHTDSLZCP

Y-doing a s.e. betweenCILDsROHT SLC..

Th is should give you 14 scallops around face of c. p and ~a ako ek
Vea ebain of 3 and fasten betwcen every stitch of scallops. Run the ribhuon tilrougëhi

1I4 rows mtade for it and fasten ends nuatly on wrong side of cap. lieistiteli tihe
Vsofsilk tics and sew into place.
firials: 4 one-quarter ounebalis Corticelli Crochiet Silik, size 300, color 2003, 2 yards

Owsatin ribbon, and 1 yard China Silk for tics. Use a No. 1 size Stair Crochet

GB2' BACEI SKRIN 0F SILIC bU BUI' IN A IIOLDL'R.
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C,,oo,olod FacmC d 21

Bv CAnnuE MoonnE. C

A conventionalized star is the motive of this design, surrounded by a vcry puett.2

scalloped border. The finishied mat measures about eighit inches in diaineter, and t -
original wvas crocheted with cre.tm colored silkz, although soine other color could t
selec.tcd if desired. i

Oh . 5 ; join ini a ring.

lsI roiv-Ol. 2 (for Ist d.c.>, ]11 d.c. in the ring a.nd join.
2nd roii-Ch. 4, 1 d.c. in lst d.c.,* ch. 2, 1 dc . in next c.'Il tirnes, chI. 2, jolii

3rd roit-Cli. 4,9 1 d.c. on cli. just before next d c., 1 d.c. on d.c., 1 d.c. on cli. jr
after d.c., ch. 2, 1 dce. on next d c., i. 2, 0 6 times and join. i

4di roiv-Clh. 4,05 d c. o ver 3 d c (I d c. each end of the group), ch. 2, 1 d.c. on ntý
d.c., ch. 20GCtincs and join.

51h rou-.-Ch. 4,' 7 d.c. over 5 dc c eh. 2, 1 d c. on dec., Ch. 2y, 0 tiines and jolin
61h rour-Oh. 4,0 10 d.c. over 7 d c. (malzing 2 d c. in 4th d c. of the groiîp), ch. 2

d.e. on1 d c, ch. .2' 6 tiniesa

7th rou-Oh. 4,0 14 d c.
10 d c. (miazi ng 2 d c. in 3d1
and 2 oc. in 7th d c.), ch). 2,

c. on dc, ch. 2,* <3 tirnes

81hi roiw-Oh. 4.* 17 di

14 d-c. (niaking 2 dc. ini
-* dc), ch. 2, 1 dc. on nuxt

ch. 2,'1 6 tinics und join.
9th roir-Chi. 1, si. Ct. i

2ch. 4,' 15 d.c. over 17
__(missing 1 d c. at cati t1

- group), ch. 2, 1 d c. on Jii

2, 1 dce. on next. ch. 2, t]>

times and join.

ch. 2, ch. 4,' nîîbs 1 dt,
OROCETE FÂcX ÂT.on 7 d .c., ch. .2,1 d.c. on

d.c. as last d.c., 6 d c. on 1 0
ch) 2y 1 dc on~ ch., ch. 2, 1 dc on next ch., ch. 2, 1 dc. on next ch., ch. 2,0o6tinksfid
join. )

111h row-Oh. Il si. st. on eh. 2, ch. 4,0 miss 1 d.c, 5dc. on 5d., ch. 2, 1 d lao
eh., ch. 2, Sde. on 7 d c (missing 1 d.c. at each end of group), ch. 2, 1 d c. on ci *
2, 3 d.c. over next d.e. (as in the ist of the pattern), ch. 2, 1 d.c. on ncxt ch., cli ý0i
times and join.I

THE BEST IN T1RE WORLD, B?. 4- A. WVAST SILILS.
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121/i ro-01h. 1) ai. st. en ch. 2y chi. 4,* 1 d.c. on 2d dIc., ch. 2, 1 d.c. on 4th d.c., ch.
1 id.c. on ch., ch. 2, 1 d.c. on next ch., -ch. 2. 1 d.c. on 2d d c, ch. 2, 1 d.c. on 4th d.c.,
4.2, 1 dLe. on ch., ch. 2, 6 d.c. over 3 d.c. (l d.c. on each end and 2 d.c. in 2d d.c.), ch.

2~ 1 d.c. on ch., ch. 2,0 6 timcs and join.

I13t roiv-Oh. 1, ai. st. on ch. 2, ch. 2,1 1 d.c. in cach saîco te the group of G d.c.

~1)d.c. over 6 d.c. (1 d.c. each end of the group with 2 d.c. ia tho 2d d.c., and 2 d.c. in
A ec 5th d.c.), ch. 2,' 6 times and jein.

1141/h row-Oh. 1, ai. st. in ch. 2, cii. 4, 1 d.c. in ncxt cli., ch. 2, 1id.c. iii each space
tM the group,.ch. 2, 1 d.c. on 2d d c, ch. 2, 1 dco. on 4th d.c. ch. 2, 1 d.c ou 5th d c.e ch.

i 2,j dc. on 7th d.é., ch. 2, 1 d.c. on 9th d.c, ch. 2e, 6 times and join.

1Bgrder: ist row-Oli. 2, 1 clc. in the st. wvhere it was joined, ch. 2, 2 d.c. in same

st1 shell of 2 d.c., ch. 2, 2 d.c. in every other d.c. ail around, joia to Ist siieli.

211d roiw-Ch. I, SI. st. in sholi sheli in cvcry sheil with ch. 1, join between.

î 3rd ivi-Like 2d irow witli ch. 2 bctwecn sheila, join.
oh't/ roir-Scal lop of 4 d.c., picot of ch. 4, 1 d c, picot of cli. 6, 1 d.c, picot of ch. 4,

S4c. in overy hll, joi.

Jhuerciials corticcîli Créchet Silk, size 300, coler 2003. About one apool

Croc/zded 2i~n's9ooleSs.

IN BLUE ÂS'D W\IIITE S1LK.

'l'I,çwe bootees are cro, hedd in baby bluc and wvhite silli, as bhui% i by tlic engrav-
1l1,i î'onbination of colors is vcry dclicatc, and thc tin3y bluc îiibun ticd at the

O st<p1 gives the finislîing toucli te a vcry pretty and useful littie pair of bochs. Ble-
)rk l'«YI uning, sce explanation. of abbreviations used, on plig- 113.

IWitli flic %viite silk make a chain if GO aud juin. Du a tinglu cruuitut intu every

Lin1 ;ind join with a slip stitth. Do a double -io,-het iiu te rj utlîcr btitch with a
iin' f 2 betwvccn, join with a slip stitclî. Do a tinglu trocheit iritu i) Urtitcull ut

trvinlu round Leavc off the whîite sillk now. but du flot tut. Fastue vu tIic bitte
.!ý1 (In d a s c lnt') 18 of the stitchcs in round, turr and-cru-bett uw% in rows ~~iharc

pr4m top) of foot. Do 18 single crochetsý by taking the uutside tha.în of uath ttituh

ffiÎjrvious row, aiways car.,ful to pick up the end stitches, or you wvill otherwisc find
;Jo-cr work aarrowing. Take up the wvhite silk and go over a-ad back wvith it as yen

, Iebd thbllue, always counting 18. When you have mnade ten rows in alternate colora,
iyiinence te narrow by failing te take up the end stitches. Continue la rows until

(le nou1lave but 8 s.c2s ieft, euding in white. Cut off the white silk now and take up

ti $2 e lue ; crochet now around entire top of foot, and around 1lower edge of anki e, by
bI Moig a single crochet iute every stitch. Continue for 3 rounds, aiways taking Zte

EAOH SEIN IN A HOLD.ER-WR4 f IS MORE (ON VWENN2?
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outside chain. This forins a cord but is différent from the top of foot, as that W~
-ored in rows,whiei

i s d o ne in plain biiti
rounds, and is to fornil titi
bottomt of foot. Tie 4é~
time around begin to e
row at each side of tot. 1-k
Skipping one stitchi ile
'ividen one at -the back P
a nk l e. Continue for )
rounds, leave off wjdenitiz P C

and lu addition to nqrlt 4
z ~ing at ecdi side of wtP-

nnrroiw nt Cach si<le
ankle and at carlh sid.
heel. Continue for
rounds, then narroi ws
at hlee], nt ecd Sideoi.
and ankle. Continite ' wý
3 mnore rolindiz, thîil »:- à>
row nt eachi sidea of toy
cftLh side of t.nk1c, at
bide of hec], nnd ofP a

tac, o'f hieül. confr 8
(outil yvui bave doil' ýS
rounds in ail. Turnid
on wr<ong idc and er07r
h)ottoru togethier F:it;4'-1

silli well and <ut off N> W

Olt(CIIFFD I;FNT*SBOOTS.filsten on thec two
CICOIlET.D NFAN S OOTES. iik at the back of ant1jIe

In Biie and %Vhic Silk- W it h the wvhite n;,khe

chain of 28, tura and d1
single crochet into evevýy chain, l'eing careful to pick up the end stitches, fasten iLý

thè ankie and take iii tlic l'ite, working rows in alternte colors as voit did the toit-o
foot. Continue until yoti have gonc arourd entire ankile, tur on ivrong sidc ,e

crochet log together as you did the bottom of foot. Mzike ton scallops aroundto
Ieg by doing 8 double crochets with a s.-c. let.%vccn cach scallop. Go ovcr the seall!<

iiha chlain of thircc, donc lit white silz, caugit, betwcen cach stitch. Run a ne
bliie riblion nt ankie and tic ini bows on top of foot.

3Ifakriat,ç: 2 one-quarter ounce baliz ,,atcl Corticelli Crochet 8ilk, sij 300, rO.

2003 and 2030; 1 yard ý inch bMue xibibon. 1 mediumn size crochet hook.

UNI VER SAýINf P.PULARI-TY-B3. e A4. WASH SILK.



PIIELIMINARY STE PS IN EMýBIIOIDEIIY. 3

2 relr/nryJceps i cmr/oy.

Perfection in needleworkcornes only tothose whIu study the siubject carufully anci

Iractice faithfully. A distinction should be radc betwe:en tluewurk ordinarily ter-med
'Fancy Wo-k" and the highei class of necdlh'craift worthý of thu luitne -Embroidurv.

; '?î atter counts among its followers shilled work rs whiu are content to devote their
î rne in producing resuits of real value fromn buth the artistic and the scientiflc stand-

p ,oint. Embroidery, then, firis of ail, is a fine art; - nd, hiaving adnîitted its irmport-
a re in textile decoration, let us ncit believe that a, beginner ean expect to bccomne
profcient wvithout a thorougli understanding of the prindiples upun whiuh thc science

jof needlwork has its founidation.

It is not our purpose to lay too rnuch stress uipon the history of the art and iieglect
t e practical side of the question. Modern embroidery, as donc in Arnerica, lias bcen

iarcrded serions attention only by the rninc-rity of necdleworkers, for the majority
prefer to produre quantity rather than quaZaý7j and, const qucntly, a large sharc of the
+4r, suflers through the American tendcnncy to finish tlîings off, *and rapidit-y at

Wc pens e of method mens poor work.

Habt is responsible for thec ruts into %whitb rnany needleworkcrs fail, and to hlp
o to avoid forrning the fatal mistakes wlien bcginning is thle olbjuct, of this littie

ri ,s mnni B3egin right and subsequent work ivili be easy. Go slow at firist and obtain
*1~r 1 w'î-th practice Without question the Most cornjdete and valuable article on

f-' ssubject is the one publislied in the Januiarv HoMtE NF.iLEWýORK, cutitled -"Tlc
icory and Meýfthod of Embroidery.7 The authior, Mis. L. Barton WVilson, lias won

f4~inction by thec work of her pen as well as of licr nccdlc. iivcrytliiing that Mrs.
QWi rzn writes is intcnsely practical;- and, just se far as an arti-Je 15 practical, just so
r4i1r is it of real value to the beginner. It is impossible for us f0 cmpliasize f00 strongly

îli¶necessity of studying this article word for word. 7f yoti have îieverlad a copy of
k4eJanuary CORTICELLI 1102U NEEDLEWORK, send 10 cents to the publishiers for one.

'Havirg detcrmined to mnkze a study of the art, Jet us liriufly rcview the essential
01loitits to the success of Our undertaking. Wuc learn from 'Mrs. Wilson's article that
$slfndamental principle of tlue art lies in the nature of the -round inaterial uipon

t ,,'ýhých the work-is to beimposed, Fabrics are made under tension anîd they corne out
the i loom smooth and equal throughout. It is evident then that if ive are to lay a

r~em 0f stitches over flhe surfci c forni another surface as a part of the founidation,
ýe tannot do this successfülly unless we have it under tension. fl'lereore, framing

4s0dies the <fistS prùucipte,' andl ù alisolutely esscrntial Io ail work tch'icli lias aiq, Cztension,
hsis, which, is more than mere oufline. The embroiderer must rely in the first place

P e tretched sur:face on uldch to plac lier stitche, and flot on tlic possibilit-y of being

INSIST UPONV HA VING YOUI? SILK lIY HOLDBRS.
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able to overcomne the faults of drawing or looping by a hot iron when the ivo k i.-
finished. Until sbe is willing to do this she will have resuits wvorthy of the nam-,4-

"fancy work%," but not of ", art." This brings us to the subjct of equipment.
The most convenient and the bcst mcthod of stretching the linen or other mnat. ni4

- -1m

FIr.. 3. STAMPED Li.NE.N LAcED INTO riRAME 1RF.DY TO Wonic. Sec Foot 0-

upnn which our exnbroidery is to be placcd is the bar frame. An illustration, Fel'
shons thc frarne set up with staniped linen design lacc.d into position.* TW
vantages of the frtamn are many. The critire surface of thc linen is under iiiii!

*To cnablc cvcry onc to ta4zc -idvantakgc of the instructions contained in this article wc hatve h.,-
factturcd a irst-class cmbroidcry frame, as ý-howa b.>'Fig. 3. issogadwUrdcnciyIns.: j
blnit and thumb nî.ts, and is adjustablc fi-cm any sizc up t0 twenty-fotir inch ccntcrpicccs I>ricc, .c-Cjt
S0 cents, with -.o ccnts cxtra for postage if snaileid.

HUOLDERS PREVE&27 jýNARLI1VO A4ND SOILING THE SILE.
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tension. Every p)ortion of the design is within easy reandU of tilo worker; the linon is
set up once and rernains'intact until the design is cornpleted. By placing the fraine
uponi ai tble a coitnfortable pasition is assiuîncd by the ývorker and tUe rnbroidery
procccds rapidly by the use of the Iwo hands. In this way the stitehies are placed

rithi great accuracy, and consequcnltly tic ivork cornes nearer perfectionî thrtu is pos-
ile .wlicrc no franie or
îp is usod. There is a
it and a wrong %vay to
e tUe linen i ito the

ame nd the di-ections
or ice riglit way a -e gi ven
n pages 15, Ir), and 1 ï of
lic Jainlary HOME NEDLr

Providod the deýjzgn you
e workzing is snl
dinary lioops zaay lie
ployerl with good effcct,
hold the linon Il drurn

~lit," but care inust b.
ercised to note :;omne of Fia. 9. 1' LoiUFNc} E.%iiiioiiuEit IIoop HoLDiit.

c liinitations &o: 10)s Scc Foot Note on Page 126.
iili uîcvor can bc as
ndy as tlic franc. The hioop is in quite coinnion use, but !i nino times out of ten
* cmbioidercr thinlis it was niade to ioUla i h and. Tiierc never iras a miore
kward plan siigýcstcdl, but sinco alinost cvcry one bias licen told tlunt a iîoop iras

proper thing, thicy buiy one, and try to do good work l'y holding it iii one hand
the needile in the otber. Another gre'îtt inistakie is that invatri.îbly a sinall hîool,
over six inclies in diaineter, and gcnerally less, ha sclected. Tliis is wrong. 14o
lier thn a sevcu inchoil 01) lîould ever bu lisoed (witl the p)OSsible exception of
811111l1 doilies), anid, geiierally SPCI-ting, a ttin Or tWClVC mli p.LIr ivii givu butter

l(s, for thc larger the iool) thé less frequcntly %vii flic linen. lhave to bc cllanged
ivu access to tUic design. 1Having rnotintcd the linon in the hoop by following th~e
otions given on pages 22, 23, andl 24, the place for it la oià the table, Nvhere it should
ceturely faîstene' in position.
Variotis devices, bofli ingonious- aaid cornplicatcd ]lave been) deviaed to Rccomn-
i this restilt., but; if ail werc .put togefhier tlîcy wvonld fail to do the work in as
faîctory a inantier ns tUe extrcmely siniple Florence Enibroidcry Ioop Rfolder,
lustration of ýwhich is foiand ln Fig. 9.

21TIia holde nover gets out of order or refuses to" work. IL -silI hiold any size

oop and tUe clamps miay serve the doublo purposo of fastcning the bar f rame
de 'ctable, as well as doing tlîcir mission wlien a ioop is uscd. \Vc ]îartily

i-mcnd every one, beginner or more advanccd workcr, to obtain ri bar fraune

I ROLDERS AVAKE «OOD WVORK AMD SAV'E TROUBLE

PhELIMINA11Y STE-PS IN IJiMB1ROIDEItY.
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and hoop holder, or both, if possible, as -we know they never wotild regret it.'.

The correct p)otitjin in emnbroidcrug is sliown by Figs. 4, 5, andi 6, wil
borrowed froin the January -issue, and we quote froîn Mus.Wisn tril

I

FMa . SENDING Till-' t'NEiýLF DoNv\.

sLet thie begintier of frstnic ernbroidcry set up a picco of plain litien and pla'
sending the needie up and down witbout regard to design. Sit straighit ivithow i
iug thefrarnzcwith cither hand. Hold onehband above the surface, thiîxb an dfor- fi.

*A Florence Boop Holdcr, compiete with bar and camps, but wvithout hoop, cosis go cents, pi ..
dclivcry chnrges prcpaid. One pair of hoops, cither 4, 5, 6 Or 7 illch, cOsts 15 cents extra.t M\cllticn E
kind %vanted in rirdcring.

.INF.ERIOR SILIs IS N02' rCOÀYOJCAL AT' ANI" PRICE.
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il lposiLion to receive the needie whien sent up (sec Fig. 2), the other renîaining in
I.sition after sending it up, to reccive it whien sent down. Sec Fig. 4. Fig. 5 shows

the tIIrea( drawn out to its full length, gi'ving the correct position of thehiands atthe

r-

k

:4-- . -

i ~C~1

Fcti. 5. TUEr THUEAO) 'DnÂw, DOwN FULL LENc.TII.

elito (f the stitell just as the necdle irs about to be sent up throiigh the linen again.
v. Fi" s~hows thlis saine avtion cnlniminated ahrp t-he friunc. BCgininers aye sureu to grasp

the- of« the fraine with the under hand and press the forcfinger 11p into the
Bt'lîlin, thils looseniug it. Many other odd tendencies are apparent in the

effc' ts ('f one Iearning to Nvork, on franed fabrics. Tlierefoire the exercise above re-

IV IS el I>Lr!.4SURJPPý TO 11AVE F'OUR? SILK IV -4 IlOLDFERt.
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ferred to is of the greatest value, not only to give one the power of sending tlic necd.-
tip iad doivi, but to overcone these tendencies."1

If a hoop is used instead ot a frame it is placed in saine position as the framne, awl
tho Fliiecs are tuken in just the saine ivay as described on pages 20, 21, and 22.'

Fio. 6. TIIE TURE&D DRÂAvs Url PULL LunGTHi.

These are simp1i, thé, preliminary steps to accomplish method in necdlewo.i
Thie details arc found unly in the Janirnry HOME: NEEDLENVOUR, where.aIso is giveî tî

xnost explicit, instructions for niaking every different stitch used in nmodern eînibroî]( 1

FOU IVOY 1 COMPL4IN IF 10V UBB B. e- A IV-4SI SILKS.
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Somle of the inost important for beginners are the Simple Long and Short stiteh,
Puathier stitch, somectirnes called Solid Embroidery, the Kensington Outline stitelh,
the Simple Frencli Kuiot, and the Buttonhiole stitclî. The rnost di fficui t is the Fuitlîcer
stitclî, but with the aid of the engravings, and Mrs. Wilson's characteristic sixnplic.ity
of dletaili no one ncd fear of makzing good progress, but its miastery will corne only
after long prac.tice. Many of the stitches should be attcînptcd only upon a franied
ftbric, while others are bcst donc m lien te linen is huldi hi tioc hand. (Se January
iblil.) 0f these so-called «I liand btltt lt the Kcnbiîlgttuz Olitlifi and thtu Buttuil-

lo-le are the nio.t commun. In Nwurlilg kt ti.ipieeu tlaurcfuîu adi tlic bttoululu
Miud outtine ivork sliotld bc done first, after wvlij.h the IiIÀUÂl Ns nîuutetd iii thu frau
VI' hioup and thc remiaindur of' the det;igii tumpletcd bufvic it Nz rt;uIuud. birtcetiunis
liuv Lu launder embroidercd liniens are gien ewhî iii Llîis nuitdjer.

2/011o1 Fiasmino ?er ?/.6,2c? de

CoLoIîED PLATE XXXIV.

By L. BAnTON WILSON.

-. rcat dual of carc is nucessary in t urelîiî iîal lu .î,btube if tUe(
ulntîjue is lust theure Ns icaCly very littIelc ht ft tlîîUtIîýh w %làitll tu xiv thcit spitit.
TUe sprays of yellowv jasinie,
so art.istically distributcd in the

cnepie design, have a' good
deal of ch)aracter, and if N"c.l1
(eîubruidleredl a very brighit and
dainty picc of wvork will bc the
re;sul t.

.Bordoer.-Tlie scallo;'s, both
those on tUe edge an d thei
interior ones, should be worked
first. Buttonhole the cdge ini
Lon- and Short Buttonhiole
stitch. Sec Fig. VIb, page 40,
January HomE NEEI)LEIWOIIK.

Xceep the stitches perpendicular
to the direction in w'1iicl thecy
-ire bcing carried. This is the
onl1y way to get round the cir-
culai end successfülly. Do flot
ftke the stitches dcep enougli YELLOW JAs.miNE DpEsir No. 69.8 B.
tu cover the imuier lino, but
iiistead outline LUis with a double thrcad of 2221. The interior scallops shotild bc
oîubroidered in one of the fancy stitchles, Hlerringbone, Border stitlcU, Caspian Cross
titcli,-or Reverse Cat stitcli, with the whîite Caspian Floss and outlincd with Bluie

LA DIES, GEiP YO UR B. 4- A. W4AS1Z SILZLS IN I1OLDBRS.



COIITICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

2220. Tho spaces bcetwecu flic flowcr sprays, whioh are bounded by scallops, shouldl
be filcd in liitly ivith somoe protty stitch with Blue 2220 or White. B3e very carefful
liot to got titis wvork too ilavy,- for it wilI tlhen dctract fromn thejasmine, whiclî Shiold
bec the niost prominont part of tho design. A very prctty treat.ment for thieso spacesý
wvou1d be rows of buttonhole dots and Co.t stitch, nitcrnating. Tlint is, 1work thre.q
shlort l3uttonholc stitchies close togothier, thon bring the necedlc up hiaif an inchi o1
and workc thrcc Cat stitces, and s0 on, in rows.

S(eiis--Tlio stcxns should bo cmbroidered in simple out1inc-vcryv fine stitches,
one sicle dark and one light.

F/oiwers and Lea'es -Wlicn tlic worlz is conmpicte to this point niunt the conter.
l)icce ini a freine, (soc Fig. 3, page 124), or the flowier Fections in hoops, and cmi-
broider Icavcs and flowers in Long and Short stitelh. Commence thc workz on afflowver
at the point of a petal. Lay the first stiteli long, soxaething lcss titan haif an inch,
the noxt one wvi11 bo short, the ncxt long, ctc. Place thein at a gontie siant in,, tîul the
base of the potal is reachced, thoen work down the othor side. Thoe is a tenden-y
Io eînbroidcr the petais of snia11 flowcrs wvith stitelies slanting in at to great ait
aLngle with flic outlinc. It must bo espccially guarded against in titis floi'e-; in
violets, etc. IL gives the wvork a craiupedl, stiff appearance, wvhich impresses one-
nucithor as convontional nor yct suggestive of the flowcr. but as a inistakc-a lau.-
uro,0 wvhieh it ccrtafnty is.

Work the full vicw blossonis in two shades, *the front petals lighter than those
fartlhcst front. the oye. Let this shanding suffice-the full vicw blossoms may even 1)e
worhced in one shade only. Tho eifeet of varicty will bo stlficic-ntly brouglit outil file
shadles are distribuitcd lu tho various flowvers rather titan niixcd into one.

The potals'in the side vicev flowcrs, -whichi are bohind the othors, shonld ho mni-h
dooper. The corolla tubes should aise be deep, aud the Long and Short stitches iii

lhheh hy should be workod sbiould ho carried up against tlic petals, wvhieh slioitldi
hatve been finislied first. If these stitces are taken in tho littie holes made by theï
stitches, of the petals, Vhe drawving open of the linen in tits ivay ivi11 makze a litt le:

shadow. Sec Colored PlateXX .

The conters of the flowcers should ho wvOrkcd in Overlap) Outliue, stitoh, in Tt-rrâi
Cotta 2090b. ICeep) the character of tho buds by working a deeper shado bacli of;
the portioni whichi seems to ho throwa forward. The stitchies iii thiese buds shoifu1d
siatit slightly in from the out1ie on whichi tlicy should bo startcd. Th o o (t
clearly illustratos ail the abovo suggestions for cxnbroidering the jasmilo, and thtt
suggestive trcntment wvill îiot only bo less work but very muoli prettior on whbite liter,
than full cmbroidcry.

.tlfatriah-FiIo Sillk, 2 skeins B. & A. 2013; 1 skci a cd 2090b, 2012, 2014> 222<'ý
2221, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052. Caspian Flosfs, 8 sheins 2002. Starnped lineil of liii:'
designi is made in 22 inch size only. Sec page 107.

LICE COLO)? BY IfPSELF rN À HOLDER. NO rPRoUBIp~'



JAe',iN. DESIGN No. 628 E.
COLORED P.ATE XXXIV.

ARBUTuS DESIGN No. 632 C.
COLORED PLATE XXXV



OENRRiEc~SANflDOII

Colopo-i- Co»nM~elona/ oeir 'o.6I.

DlY A.MALIA SMITI.

'I'bis is the first of a suries or t.hrce Convoutional desigtN thiat arc not difil<ult, to
thuI)roidler, and yct possesq a novelty of cooîgthat is veu*v effetive. 'l'lie Button-
Juo stitoli is used alhnost entirely and the %vork deveflops quite rapidly, whhih is

soznietlhing amxateulrs in nee(lLowork cspecially desiro.
17r Ei'yures-Work the edge of thle hucart shatped figures ia Long ànd Short,

iluttonhiole stitelh, Fig. Vil>, page .10, tusing shiaded Caspian riloss, B3. & A. 290i. As
sliown by the engraving, maie, the middle, of eauh small scallop in the light shadoc
ivIieh caa be donc by beginning at this point. The lino inside the figure is worked
ini Outline stitchi with B. & A. 2051. A short lino ruas outw'ard to the middle of eacli
scal lop. 0f the fivo points or
petals jnde the hecart, the first,

tihîrd, and fifth are wvorked in r7
iBorder stitel i ithi 20G6 , and the
esecond and fourth Nwith 2594.
'l'lin buttonhole around tie edgc1inside the petals ivitli fine stituhies
takien butwccn the Border stiteli-

wroliu'dug2062a, for th)e red
(iles and 2752 for~ the blue unes.
-,Eaei, petal la now outlined with
i*ellow 2017, as is also the horse- :v*<)
alioc line connecting them.

Figures~ l3ctteen IJe«rs-Tlie
uuiloped edges are buttonholed
-11h Roman Floss, B. & A. 263],
laving the stitehoes long and short. 1

ýii tho in-ide. Crossbar thespaco
ilow ineloseci %ith Unes mnade of

ýasl)ian Floas, 2631 and 260!, or COLEPORv CONVE.NTIONAL D)ESIGN No. 631 A.
4 preferred fancy stitchues may be

t ufloyed to good advantage.,. Four hens froua the conter circie are donc ia Outlinc
4iîh witlu 2631 and thus (livide thie -zpatc iido five parts. Thue two conter oircles are

GU(ltined vith Yellowv 2018, and betweeni tho Uines makze a number of Seed stitches,

UtgCspian Plloas, 2017. Notice that there is no Fiio Silk -%vlatever required for
tis deosig a s Caspian Floss and Rloman Ploss are used exclusivoly. We believe
mny will try thiis design. (Easy.)

Mai'rial.s: Caspk,.n Floss, 8 skeins B. & A. 2001 ; 2 sk-eins each 2017, 2061a, 2062a,
1103 2594, 2752. Roman Floss, 5 skeins 2631 ; 2 skeins 2601; 1 skein 2018. Stamped
4-11 of this design is mnade in 22 inchi size only. Sec page 107.

P) PST JNf TIE 11VORLD, B. e A. IVASîI SJLKS



I 32 COfl'1ICELLI 110àlE NEEDLEWORC.

BY AMrâIMA SMITII.

Theo oriental coloring of tijis design is its principal charm, and it niakes, a von,
hiandsomc centerpicce wliun fliied. A chance 'to use a ditierent cotoring is given
the worker who xuay transfori» the design from an oriental to a patriotic one by sub-
stituting 2GO01 for 2222, 2062a for 2064, and 2601 for 2053 in thc following instructions :-

Border.-Work. the edgc of the scallop in fine Buttoulhole stitehi over tie outline
only, witli Caspian Floss, B & A
2071. Work betwccen the contin-
uous lincs with two threads of Filo
2053, in Herringboie. stitch. Out-
lino thlise lines vith Rortîan Fios.,

~ 201 pz 9ure-Work flic fivc divi-

sions of the figure inside the largf
Feullop solid, in alternate red nnl
Mlec niaking the btitclcs fronm tii-
outsidt. of the figuru towvard Ill
bai. 'l'le bar under the igr
worlk in Satin stiteli wvitlî Grea.îa
2053, making thc stitchus. acroNm
the bar. The middle division
shiould bu worked withi Blue 222?',
aîîd one on cach side wvitî Redl
2064. The ý.wo outsidc îvoik Nvitii
2222. Outlinc caci division itli

BZT1EDESION- No. 631 B. Rloman Flossi 201î. Wor; tlle
divisions in tlic srnail scaUlop in

the sameu nanner, alturnate red and blue, and outîjue with yellowv.

illraierials: Filo Sili, 4 slicins caci B. & A. 20643 2222, 2053. Caspian Flost:,
skeins 2017. Roman Floss, 4 skcins 2017. Dealers can furnish staniped linen oîf,
this dusiga la22 inch size. Sue page 107.

13v AMrAùi& SMITII.

Thu color sciienie lieru suggcsted is only one of a varicty of ways this design a
bu workcd. The prevailing colora arc aid bliiu and dul! golden broivn.

Bordcr.-Work flhc scallop ia Buttonliolu stiteli with Caspian Floss B. & A. 2(02:

B. A 811<JNHOLDEI?èS-NAT, COMPACT, CON VBNIEÀ'Y.



L,'EN'P'ERPIECI-S AlqD t<OItIES.

leaving a long and short efféot on the insido, working alinost up to the inside line.
Where tho scallop lias a pointcd edge on tho inside, shado Filo 2730, into the white
Caspian Floss, making a solid finish on the inside. Outline the lino of the scallop that
lias an even lino on the inside w.itli Caspian Floss, 2002, and shade the inside of the
svalloped edge, witli 2730, leaviing an unoven c3ge. WVork the sinall points comiîîg
IwtwOOfl the scallops in Buîttonhlîob stitch wvith 22-42.

Leacive.-Work the leaif-like
figuire in the border solid in Satin -

stiteli with bli:e, using 2730) for
the two upper ]caves and slanting
the stitches f rom the point down- ./'1 Jl ('
w~ard. Tho noxt two lcavcs 01 on
cach 8ide sheuld Le wvorked witli ~ ~ ~ -:<

--,31, shading gradually darker to ~
the bottom.

Serol -Werkthe pointed sie
of the scroll in Long and Shiort

ýtitch ivitlh 2161 and 2162. Ont-

%vith 2163a The bar should bc
%vorkod solid in Satin stitch i ith '~

*211M. The toeilk iure bo- c 2

filod withi fine Sced stitces, uising

2163a.
Matrils 1 i ul,4sen CONVENTIONAL DESION No. 631 C.

Bl.&kA. 2 730 ; 3 skeins ecd 2 161,
Ill C 21 63a, 2731, 2î32, 2733 ; 2 skoins 2164 ; 1 skein 2242. Caspian Floss, 4 sheiîîs
B. &A. 2002. Dealers can furnishi stamped linon of this design in 22 inch si:..c

COLORED PLATE XXXV.

13v L. BARTON WILSON.

To successfully embroidor the Trailing Arbutus requires considerable skidl. It

Vanaot bo classed %vith tho easy fiowers, and it is vcry rare that one seoR a design
irnbody ing the characteristic foaturos of the lower. The Colored Plate is quite

~i4ceurate.
jBorder.-The scalloped edge should bo buttonholed in 'white Caspian Floss.
lie1 linos are sufficently close together to, carry Simple Buttonhole, if it is laid vory

IIOLDERS BIAKE GOOD WORK 13Y SAVING TROUBLE.



COItTICELLI HlOM~E NEEDLEWORK.

firm. The iflside lîcart should 'bc underlaid with net, the edge is thon buttonhioled
,with white Caspian Floss, and tic linon catrefuilly eut outjust inside thebuttonholing.
Unless great care is talien, you Nwill cut the net by inistake at the saine tiinc yoil cnt
ontt Uiclinen. The treatment of the space surrounding the net should be, very simnple,

because the arbutus is too dainty
~ - ~ to admit of.any litavy work ucari
j (~ ~ it. It inay be covered fronm side

~~ t< zide Nvitlî Honeycomb stitchi
(sec Fig. VI, page 40, iii Jaiary
Hoiur NFEIEitwiIZ), or wvitlî Por-
tugitese stitulh (page 35), in wvhite

Caspian. Floss. Que may use pair
blîxe, or the ,,econd shiade of Pinik

-ittus niay bc enbroidercd
ni.vyeffective filsliioni if onq

iviîll but frame Ulic fabric. It is

kdifficult to prcserve the drawin-,

ia tiny flowers whien the worki i.N

I ~gathered up in tic ]kd.Bsidi

%I> mu- 1) aq inri axtiu.. and it 1

necessary to be able tu ,,e ti
AitnUTtUS DESicN No. 32 0. whiole at one tirne, in order to

kcnow whethcir or net the effect i";
coming. Peliczicy and ruggedncss niust lie cemubinc<l iii arbutus. Embroider Urne
fl<nî'ers in four shandes of pink, cadli Single flower ail in on shide. The centers siioxlil
bu ivorlwd ii broii, la a ivay to showv Urat tiiere is an opimng into the tube. ThernIt-
is no excuse for a Freneli kuot bore, anîd il; slîould not bc uscd. A star, or cresF, i r
the iîîarkings as in the Color Platc, or the littie ellipse work-ed ouît in browvn-sh)oldll
bu Uhc înethod. The Colorcd Plate XXXV wvilt be of assistance in guiding one as W,
the sit of the stitches. Full ivork should not. be attcnipted on thirs daiît-y littie
floNver. It should bc trcatcd after a water-color style. I

Thec brokien edges of the Ieaves shouldl be wvorled around, first Nvitlî a row of Loug j
and Short Buttonliole sitelies iii biouwn, and the green should thcn, bc -worke(-d iute il
ini Feather stitchi. The littie lIoleq, and( imperfections in Uie leaves, should also ir~
eînbtroidoed ln B3rownî 244~3 axid 2123, before the gre2 is laid ini s0 thant it cail
rua into t1icin, and break up tlîeir ouitline.

Tliere is notlîiiîg about thc Arbutîîs more expressive Uman the stcimis. Tliese sîoild$
bc %vorked in the Twistcd Outline stiteli (sec page 37), and tlîcir angularity shoulé'
bcecspecially studicd. The. larger oflCb will necd tîree rows--all s1teuld be '%vorkç-b

in at last two rows. The turus shiould be mnade sharp, and clear eut.j

Sonietimes a very piretty little background xnay bc laidl lu back of the du1ira<t(UNI VERS.4L IN POP ULARZrY-B. d A. IlA-SlT SIRS.



LILAc DEsIani No. 633 E.
CoLoRo FLATE XXXVI.



CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES. 135

ilowers, in brown, ail the-stitches slanting in one direction, but showing the white
linen between themn, after the nianner of a pen stitch. This is espeeially pretty wheu
one is wvorking the flowcrs lnanuy considcrable mass. It coulci, in the case of this
design, be very effectively doue in the littie spaces above the large leaf. Single sprays
of Arbutus, or single bits coiînected by rootiets arc more easily and expressively cm-
broidlered than masses, wliieh require some knowledge of painting. (Somewhat dif-
ficult.)

3falerials: Filo Silk, 1 skein each B. &A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2014, 2443, 2060b>
206081,2061, 2123. Caspian Floss, 6 skeius, 2002. Dealers can fuirnisli stamped
lijlin of this design in 122 i size.

.e'ùac 2)en 9/o. 6cC 5

COLORED PLATE XXXVI.

By L. BARTON WILSONZ.

:4 order.-Buttonhoie the scallops in white Caspian Floss. Take the Buttouhole
ç titehies dcep enough to include the first innu ine. Outliue the remaiuing scroil

*litie in a double thread of golden
Yllow B. & A. 210b) wvhich) is an
~opaque shade, not a briglit cicar

-olor. Thisw~il1 add the toueh of
'old always so prctty and royal in
omb)ination with- purpie. y >~~

Flocr.-Foweswhchgrow
il close clusters like the lilac arc
iffieuit to (imbroiCler. They are k"
'Ve!i dilficuit to paint. ihey have

lysto bc rcgarded as a mass
1(1 nM ithi respect to thecir in-

~flowverets. Tefirst thing
uonside~r abu h asi

'4l:ere the ight.flills. ItiwilI com ie
.3'1gl the conter, and lu this

l4it the shapes of the flowercts

LIl bc apparent as they will not -.--
iu the shadowv. Work out the
itsii lie ligltwith the lighitest LIL.tO DEsic-ii No. o:sE.

- d. :~ .Enbroider each littie
alinl Lonig and Short stitelh. They Nvill 1., vi-tuaBly rovered by this work. Next
rk out the flowerets iu the shadows ou the edges of the niass vi th the second lae

2some ln the tluird, 2.953. Then use 2355 to fill betwea the flowoerets wvith.
ri: stitelies in various directions. S2e Colored Plate XXXVI. A very little of the

B. .4. JY4S)7 >SILJ$ ARE THlE BEST IN 2'E WORL4D.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

decpest îshade, of purpie may bc used whcre the sbadows would bo dark, alse greens
bore and there which would naturally show through from stemas and ]caves. Nover
let the detail, of which thore, is so much in a study of this sort, distract the atteiition
fromn the main idea of the mass. It is a case of looking after the gencral effect, and
the details wvill tako care of themnscives.

The buds should bo dark; and their shape carefully koept, as thcy serve to accentu-
ate the edge.

Leavcs and Stems.-The green leaves laid close arouud the flowers and workc'd
siniply in Long and Short stiteli only, will greatly relieve tho weiglit of the blossoni.
Work tho stems in Twisted Outlinc stiteli. They may bo mnade full, in rews of this
work, because the bbossoma la heavy and needs adequato, support. Use tho deep greeli1
on tho edgo and tho ]ight for the iddlc rows. (Difficuit.)

ilaterials: File Sillk, 1 sh-ein cadli B3. & A. 2282, 2284, 22851 21601,2351) 235212351, 1
2 sakeins cach 2273, 2353.' Caspian Floss, 6 skeins 2002. Dealers ean furnish stimpitd(
linen of this design in 6, 7, 9, 12, 181 and 22 inch sizes.

4C«çio eie9/o. 640O6

CoLoRED PLATF. XXXVII.

13v L. BARTON WILSON. ]

B3ordr.-In ncarly ail cases of a scalloped cdgo i, is bust bo do tuc wvork wt
white. It requiros very skillful management to introduce colors wvhicli will n t 'k
flict wvith or overppwer those of tho body of the work. Thero ks a teudency to mn1ak
too much cf te edge and so dotract from the work. Tho fiict thatii 15 cly afiiný

and not part cf the main design ouglit. toe o ept in mind bothi by tho designer I'
worker. The Easter lily design ks essentially a study in white and green, and .'in,
there is se mueli white ln the main design wo may venture to work, the- scallop' ï:
pabe green. Eîubroider thena in close Buttonhole stitch, and carry the Buttonholeu'
Lz.io the linos cf the broken scallops instead of letting iL rua off into Iloutline." i

If one doos not intond te framo titis linon the noext stop is to Iloutline " the stVJ
in the decpest Green B3. & A. 2(,52. The Twisted Outline stiteli is, howevor, 1V
more effective. Se Colored Plate, aise page 37, January Ho.NtE NEDLFWOIK. F~
this work the fabrie must bo sot up ia a frame. Sec page 124.J

Floicers -Largo lowers require loss knotvledgc cf the dot-ail cf ineedIcevork. Iq .
not so difficuit te keop their identity, but Inuits show more promninently, perhiýlq. *1

tliat is, certain f;ttlts-cspoeialiy those cf stitcli direction. The stitch directiori j
iveli broughit eut in tho Colored Plate, and te workoer shonid bear in mind that til :
bier most importatnt problem in Limeworking cf this particular flower. Whien thes )

GE,2 T E00 SKBIN 0F SJLKe FOU BUY IN A4 .ll0.122IR. I
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COLORED PLATE xxxvii
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to lin covered arc as large as !in this case a littie shading is permissilic. The pure
wlite Aliould bc shadeci %vith the
lighitcst Green 2281. The rilis of
the petals should bc workcd in fuîll
in a fille rTapcstry stiteli. Sec page
al. AI! f.hi( petals should bic bor-
dered %Vithi a row of Long and Short
stitchles laid lu gýýaerous lengtlis
with a perfect, outlinc-thatijsper-
féetly tive on the outliue. -elic
siant sliould be very sliglht, for the
mnost part the stitches should bc ln
the direction of the Iength of the
petals. A second row of Lori and
Sliort stitclic8 should bce laid over '

Ille first, covering it aboub' two-
thirds Uts lengtli. (Sec Feather
Stiteli, page 29.) Another row still
inay be laid over these, ln the liglit
Green 2281, to give the shadoiv ESwtLL EINN.60E
effect toward the center of the ATRLLDEIN o.40 .
flower. The stitches can be longer, since there arc to be several rolvs instead of only
ne. Aithougli this ie a toucli of Feather stitchl or fifll cmbroidcry or linen, yet it
sliould not bce complete. Leave spaces of the l'tien uncovcred. Hlaif wvork alonc is
artistie on a wasli fabric. Full embroidery is too elaborate to bc consistent witli the
ground, exccpt in special cases wvhere iL is most skillfully handled. The linon can bc
uîîadle to supply the hiigli liglits whclin the ivork is in colors, aind it wvill supply the
sliadows in xuany cases ivhen the work is white.

The ttirncd over edges of the petals should be embroidered before the rest of the
peCtal, and thie shadow tint should be laid directly under the wvhite overedge. This
niay bce wor1ecd into, wvit.hl white, always after the perfectly regular racthod of Fuathier
-stiteli. It is better to work the stamens before embroidering t1w~ peklIs, thon the
s-titçcs of the petals can bce workcd around thom, and aIl danger of laying stitches
* icye work already doue wilI bc avoided. It la hardly ever liglit to wvolï one foynm
(>vvr another. In full embroidery -%vhere one formn laps another the work is always

*donc around iL. Nothing can be more careless than to pile stitches over cach other.

The anthers should bc embroidered ln feather stiteli slanting from the upper to

c lower edge. Lay la the filament,3 la Twisted OuLline stitch. Always avoid the
IXcccdingly Stiff Satin Stitell in sueli cases.

Steiw and Leavc.-Embroider the stems aiso in Twisted Outline uniess already
(Mer in Simple Ondline. Do tnt fill the stem completcly, but beave, the linon for the
igh'I liglit. Sec Coïorcd Plate XXXVII. The leaves of Ilic Miies are pnrallel veined,
iif tlic %vorz Nvcre solid embroidery, as it miglit lIe on a silk ground, wc e would

* ART SOCIETIES EVEptlIVHIERE UE B. A.WS SIL .



C011TICELLI 1101IE NBEDLEWOllK.

exubroider the leaves parallol and fuit in Tapestry stitch. But wheni WC use tlic Long
un"d Short Stitehly 11YWC are obliged to siant it in sligh)tly. Two rows may bc laid1
but. do not fiîl the Ieavcs except whien tlhey corne behind the White liles, in which
case they may bc used as a background to throw out the flowcrs.

!paterials: Fito SiIk, C skeins B. & A. 2001, 2 skeins each 2281, 2050, 1 skein echd
20141 2015, 2050a, 205], 2052. Caspian Floss, 6 skeins 250<). Dealers cau furnisi
stamnped linen of tliit design in 22 inch size.

Qeeiions9 X-nsw6red.

Aay questions sent us will be ansivered by our rcgu1lir staff of editors, and our
subseribert; are invited te féel. at liberty to apply for asi3istaince or suggestions on al
subjects pcrtaining to the decoration of the home. Frequently there may bc sorte
delay in answering questions, and those desiring a reply by mail should inclose a
2 cent stanip.

A QuEy.-"l Wbat is the handsonxest dcsign that eau be chosen fora stand cover,
the maturial bcing steel blue satin?" In answer it may be said that HOME NEEDLE-
woRiz MtAAziNE presents so many attractionsthat selertion is difficui but with per-
fect ccrtainty of success the beautiful Carnation design niay bc safly adopted
That is, a grovip ean hie drawn upon each corner, and if the cloth be of larger Sizc
thant usual a stray fiower may be worked upon the sides. The foliage should be of
the tone indicated in Oolorcd Plate XIII, in Januiary.HomE 1NEEDLEWVoRK, but the carna-
tions them-selves may bo worked in the red indicated, or if that color confiets wvith
the furnishing of the room, white silk with the faintest peari. gray in the ehading
may bo used wvith fine and original effeet in the cnîbroidery.

M as. B.-The phrase you say you nieet in descriptions of noedlework ,-' en-
crustations of embroidery or of lace,"-simp]y implies that figures embroidered in
silk upon cotton or linen are cut eut and applied with eouching, buttonling, or
even by hemming upon satin or velvet, as the case may be. Figures from black or
white lace are somnetimes cut from the net and applied in the saine way for trimming
dresses, or for setting upon certain small articles of use and ornament such as bureau
mats for cologne bottles, or other things neot liable to severe usage.
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'&ho 9 rcipk' of Jilch 9/recdlon.

Bv L. ]3AuTON WILSON.

The Ildirect ion " of stitchcs in'the kinds of necdlework wyhich we consider purely
mechanical is e'vidcnt, and in niany ca.ee, optional. This is by no nieans the case in
the embroidery which we recognizc as the culmination of the art, that which bas a

certain freedom and spoutaneity and is therefore more artistie than
any other sort. This seelis to express nature, within a certain limit,
and its stitch direction is governed by a principle whici lias its
foundation in n-.ture.

It is a very interesting ground of action and vcry beautiful in
its dernonstration, as ail scientifie principles must be.

The Il feather stitch," Ilopus plumariurn"l (sec page 29), and
necessarily the element of %vhich it is coniposed and which wc have
corne to know as simple "llong and short"I stitch are frequently
spoken of as Ilthe enibroidery stitches,"I as though there wvere no
others worthy of tise name. They are certainiy the rnost perfect and

FIG. 33- scientific rnethod of the art. This paper treats of the direction of
these stîtchles as applied to the natural forms. The application of

this Ilstitch direction" to the conventional is only carry-
inig the matter a step further, in which case it must be
determined by the relation of the conventional to tise
natural, from which it is derived.

Whenever we find
ourselves doing any-
thing several turnes the
saine ivay we begin to
realize that it alone is

... ~ ~ ... the riglit way and it is FIG. 34.

at once safe to con-
clude that a principle is therein involved îvhich
inay be discovered, analyzcd, and formulated.
The history of art, and of ail other workc, pr~ovos
that tise righit way of doing things is usuaily
"ifeU" by those ivho, as we say, have a certain
"1natural insight"' or "ggift." These individuals
.vork aioug the Unes of principie, unconsciously

Iiod when their work bas become the standard,
FIG- 35-tie princ .iples are formulated from it for tise benefit

(of those wvio follow the originators.

Copyright, x8qq, by Mrs. L. Darton Wilson. Ail rights reservcd

J.7ACe 0JOLOR Br' JTSELF IN A ROLDi1.- NO ROIUBLE.
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We tiierefore naturally tomne to the conclusion from tho etudy of the old cru-
broideries a-ad from. the faet that modern schools of art are founded upon this workz,

and are followving aftcr il,
that thore is a necdlc-
%vork method based upori
priflcij)lcs by meane of
which the questions of
learnere xnay be sntis-
factorily answercd.

One of the xnost im-
portant questions whichi
arise in the mind of the
enibroidcrer when slw
attempts work wvhich is
something more than
rnccha~ieal, is that of the
siant or "ldirection I
st itches Should takze. A
most satisfactory answcr
applicable to our nature
diesigns je this: IlThe
stitches should takc Mlie
saine direction as do the
lines of texture ln the

FIG- 36.flowers and leaves.» But
FIG. g6.then .va muist be morc

explicit than this, for we know we can go belîind that which is apparent and diseover
the line of priaciple along which nature works. Untit we find it in this case the ap-

plication il ixited and we are forced te provo cach instance by ex-
arnining the natural forme. We want rather to, be abde to define
reasons, capablt; of ready proof, whici wvill remove one of.the chief
difficulties to amateur work.

We find that we can do thie by con-
eidering every form whiether composed
of curvcd or rtraight, lnes in its relation
to a circle constructed on the center-of-
radiation of Oic jorm.-

It is perfectly evident that the
stitches lnaIl opus plumarium"' amd flic
simple rows of Illong and short" Il titch

FIG. 37. are radiating. Hlaving perceived that
thecy radiate, and at the same time bear a regular re- FIG.- 3S.
lation te each other we conclude that thcy have a coinnon conter and '%ve have only

+r7' 18 4 P.4E4S[firi f17 IMVE Y0UIR SJLK TN A ff0LDER.
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to find this conter and coiîstruct the circle to sec

tlmat the stitch direction coiincides wvitli the radii
of the circle.

The base of a flower or leaf je the point of

- \ \ attachnîcnt between it and its steni, and this is its
~ -~ center-of-radiation. Set one armn of tic compase

upon this point and conetruct a circle whicli shall
contain the formi draw its radii, and the mallie-

Ix matically correct direction of every stitch wiIl at
once bc apparent.

WVe find thrce classes of forme: first) the
single leaf or foî'm composcd of one element, Fig.

FiG. 39 33; second, tlc forni comriposed of groupe J

simple radiating elemente, Fig. 34;
auJ, third, the form composed of two
or more elements related but not by
a common conter, Fig. 35.

Fig. 36 demonstrates the prin-
ciple as applied to the simple leaf
form. The base of the leaf, Il A"I
is the conter of the circle whi'ch we
ivish to construet. The apex of the
leaf, IlB,"1 we chooFe as a point on
the cireurnference because it je far-
ther fromn the center than any other
point contained in the forni, there-
fore a circumaference containing tis
point -%vill inchîde the entire form.

FIG. 41.

ASIC YOUR. D.EALER

FIG.- 40.

The correct stitch direction is indicated
ia the illustration and it je clearly one
wvhich coincides ivith the radii.

Fig. 37 shows a very common mistake
and we cau ve--y eaqily sec why it is a mis-
takze. Fig. 38 and Fig. 39 are the natural.
recuit of carrying out the principle relative
te the second forin the 0110 comnpose(, of
a group cf simple formes radiating from oee
conter.

Fige. 40 and 41 show our principle
applied in the third case to the constituent
parte of the morning-glory bloseom. The

F? B3. e .A. WVASH SILKS.
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base of the tube is casily discovcred and on it as a centcr we may construcL our
circle -%vit i Us radii and so fiaid the stitch direction. Fig. 40. When we consider the

flaring corolla alone we find its point

Iof radiation by etproducing I the stei
j ~ to the point wvhere it would bc attachcd

\\ I j '/if the flower had no tube. Then we niay
x proceed to apply our rule. Fig. 41.

Fig. 42 shows a variation ini what
......- sholild be likely to consider a

7 simpl formbut whieh because of h
pobition of its center inclucles ncarly
ail the nadii of a circle. This inmninig-
glory leaf is a very p-etty proof of thu
principle.

Fig. 43 shows another h-ind of
/ grouping wit1i one center. The on

imig.glory bud thus worked has the
pîc(ty twkitcd-( <.fféct as ln nature.

FIG. 42.

Fri,-. 44 gives the pansy stitthI
direction. Thisw~ill aid one in under-
standing the instruction~s for feathe(r
stitch ett., forming au important part.
of the article on c' Enbroidery-
Stitehes.", Sec pages 29 and 30.

Thus nature workis alivays wilh-
in the bounds of principle. if wvo

talce this rule biick to nature we shahl
find it alraost invariably verified in.
the texture and veining of leaves and
flower petals ; tIc comparatively stma«i FIG. 43.
class of parailci ".eine(l vcgctzitiol, is the ]ar-gest exception, but no question of stiteh

direCtion arises ln this case. Fiowers of unusual fori
* nay present a seemingly individuai] difficuity as to the

siant of Stitchles but a, ittie Study of thc specinwn %vill
~' .> SurI',Y reveni an especiai application to the mulc.

N If wu seul, answers f.o our questions froin nature wt.
will flnd thein in most simple language. N~o claberate

* or labored explanations are necessary wben we have
the key.
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rDrawn ?I/ork in Caoior.,
COzLoREr P)LATE XXX«\VII.

Autiuor of Il'A Treaý,tise on Dr4Lwn Wcrk1."

The evolution of Draivn Wcik from its earlieiit furni of lîeinstitulîing tu, iLs Prei-
tnt elaborate and btnLutiful laue effeut would formn aiu intuesting auxd féir recthin.g
study. :This ivoilk began in xnost remnote deys and wvas amoîîg the earliest of fabriue
decorations. The coarsc but artistie handînade linon of Panlaseris that draped the
Temple of Soloînon ivas beautified, by it, and thc garments of the priesthood of the
bouse of Aaron are supposcd to lis, ze liad iLs familiar Unes fur bordering. In flic
great lcngth of ycars it lias liad its renaissance and deen:dcnco iunîy timnes like al
foims of decorative needluwoili, andl it lias taken on numbuiless foinis, of ',veayus arid
stitebes since these carIy days.

Thc grcatest development of drawn work lias probably becîs since iL becamne popu-
lar a fciv years ago, and as it is a workz wrought on truly artistie principles, it lias
f aken its place amgng thc permanent decorations of textile fabries of thc present day.

Its earlicst formn and probably the one nîost capable of fuirtlier possibilities is thc
,,~Lidttioii of the drawyn threads executed in fine unaterial. witlî bllk threads of Lar-

hlicuious colorF. An illustration of thii style of work is given hecrewith, bat iLs relLI
beauty can only bc appreciated by seeing the original.

This style of work, whidli, for convenience, rnay bc called Drawvn Work in Color,
is a decidedly n(,w and pleasing addition to ncedlcwork, and cannot but afford delight
to thc entisusiastie workcr. It is always uff'ective, iLs varicty endless, its resuits as
truc ns an ancient mosaie, and it gives a ivide latitude for originality. Each Coin-
llted design suggcsts some newiea for future work.

The linon should be laced into the bar frame, as shoiwn on page 124 by Fig. 3.
Thie cngraving Shows a stamped linon laced into thc frame, but iL is equally wefl
adaptcd for draivn work pieces.1

Direi ions for lacing tIc linen into frame arc givdn in January issue of HIOME
LNEEDLEWOIIC On pages 13,j 14, and 15, but for drttn work iL is not iioccssary to have
tiie linon as ight as rcquired in enxbroidering. Lot us now turn our attention to tIc
selection of materials.

This design. is suitable for a stand cover, a centerpicce fcra polishied table, side-
board cover, or iL may bc uscd. for thc end decoration of a dresser cloLI. If we are to
inakze a stand cover, select a piece of fine round tbreaded pl*lo-tvcase linon "lfroc froni
lIrcssing," 27î by 27 inches. As the edge i8 to, be fringed and the size of the fini:ahcd

'EDIrou's NOTE'-We advisc ail of* aur rcaders ta bu) anc of these framles, silice thcy crin bc liscd for
ciuher drawn wurk or embraidcry. The price, as given on page "24, is 50 cents, completc, wjth 2o cents extra
for postage if mailedI.

ZYSISrP UI'ON IL4VJG IYOTJJ SILK IN IIOLDERS.
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J,tlnd covci is tu Le 2G l'y 20 iiîhs tis al lu à, us a lit lu iaigin. Squale thec litit Ji
aiidj thlen plan thic fringe, %vlielà slîould bc two inches wide.

If tderirt!t, a licn.ýtittdîcd udge rnay bc substitutud fur the fi inge, ini which ui.Jk,
tiiieutts Amuîld bu drawvîa tu allow boider uf riglit ~itlas diuwn L>y Fig. -tri, anîd IL~

A l...i'.T.111. OFI CiOIII L'I.AT .X.\ViiM.

licnistitclaing oi.eanii t 1 ould bc ç,% mlîlctcdl buforc we ItoçCCCd %vit], tile design at8elf.
Tiîcsc instructions ii-,siiiiie flît the îcadcr k-nows thie Btîttronlîole.%tittda. Galugc but-
tonlîoling liy drawiîîg tlîrcads as shown.

HIOLDERS .11.49R 000n WORR BI' SAVING TROUBLE.
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])RAWN WVORK IN COLOR.

Aiiow a space of 1 inch betwveen the fringe (or hiem) and ths,. first buttoulioling,
which is executed in Filo Siiki B. & A. 2001. The first border is 4 inch wide inside
the buttonholing. The second border mnsuires -ý inch, and the wide border 241 iuches.
This nmks the corner full 21 inches square. Thiese ineasuirements vil 1 bc easiiv uinder-
istoodl by reference to Fig. 45, or to Colored Plate XXXVIII whichi shows the act 1a11
size of the finislied saxnpie. The ividc border~ above referred to, (exc<eit tiîa,t part
takcn by the large square, is mfade ut) of twvo narrow borders incaburing ý iicli, ani it

space betiwecn of il inites.

Pull the thrcads from the second border andhlemstitchi this space to button'oi ing
ou cither side, us-ing Filo Silk,) Greenî 2483, for thijs -%orlz. 1Now draw the tiirends
liugthways in ail borders and Ille piece is ready to adjust in the franie. For con-
venicflce lace the entire surface. WXVhcn complctcd, it is then ready to sponge and
press. Adjust carefu]ly, lace tightly, but not too tiglitly, and fateni thi ead to 1ite
corner boits. WC are now ready for the next stelp.

Clip the threads in the first border close to the buttonhole edge so that iiny
squares of about ), inch ivill be formed. Leave 6 or 7 thrcads between ecdi lit tie
sijire. Sec Fig. 45. Turn the work on the wvrong side and wrap thece 6 or 7 tiirends
ovcîrand over witli Filo Silk, 2001, makzing a compact siikcen cord. Sc Colored Plate
.XXX«VlII. Through theso, wrapped cords tire laid the Iloutlining tlirend.s2'1 Fig-
45 clearly shows the needie (ia upper riglit hand corner of engraving, pointing dowîil-
ward> in position for doing this part of the i:ork. IlOutlining threads " are carrivd
frorn cdge to cdge of tlic buttonholing, and one from corner fo cornier, muking 16
tiireads on wvhich. to weavc. AIl are of pennl whvite, No. 1037 Corticeili Spool Silki,

lut, vliichi is the proper thread for thiis,%vorz.* Wcaving is donc ivith one thread
of F110 Si1k by passing the needie under one thread, tlhen back over tlîat saine tlîread,
untder tic ncxt tlirend, and so continued, saine as rpider ivebs arc woven. Tîtese wcbs
are -%voven fromn wrong ride. Draw firmly in place. The colored plate piaituly shows
the nietlod of wcaviug as wc]1 as the 16 original Iloutlining thireads." The center of
cadi wcb (cxcept Ille corner one) is Filo Silli, 2001. The ouýer colon varies, ecdi a]-
ternate web being wonked with diffe-rent colors. In the fr6t, next to tlue white conter,
use; Green 2782, and finish off witlî Rose 2301. In the ncxt wcb use Green 2781, nnd
finîish with Lavender 2790. Thc corner web lias a conter of Grecen 2781, ilien Pink
2.481, nnd finislicd in Lavender 2790.

Outlinc on tic wrong sidc the second border, using Green, 2483. The fan figures
in tic corner are begun ivith Rose 2300 and flnisbcd ivith Lavender 2790. Tue
enali borders on cnch side of the corner proper arc eceuted in tic sanie suanner
as the second.

Divide tlîe large square iîito five parts. Ieaving six thrcads runniug cacli ivay
bvetween thc Spaces. Sec Fig. 45. At tlîe section bind firmnly witlh a fine tlîrend.

*The numbcrs of the colors ofSpool Silk ta ue for ontlining thrcadls rcfcr ta the IlDrssm.akcr's Coler
C.trd," wlîich many bc had by scnding 12 cents in suimps ta the publishecs.

B. 4- A. ýWASHZ SILHS ARE TEJE BEST IN THE) WORLD.
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Sixtea jewvels of File Sillc, Green 2483, made by winding the silk inany timus
around the p)lace w'here the threads cross, forrn the centers of sixtecen star figuros.
Tyo outlining thireads are carried through ecdi jewel (sec Fig. 45), one thrca(l on
caci> side, and these threads are fastened la the buttonholing which surrounds iii..
larége Square.

Thie six lincun threads iii cacl of the strands whivrh, iutersccting, fri thiv
vuracs priýîiug tiue large square (sec Piz. 45), are now divided, and into threc -iî

thesc aud thie adjoining silk outlining thrcad weave Filo Silk, 2001, net quite hiai tiw
distance between thc jewels. Having finishced this weaving, biîîd sillk outlig
threads wvith a tiny jewel made of Filo Silk, Pink 2470, in the saine niannerV.
the large green jeivels.

Ia flic narrow borders of fans the threads arc clipped the saine as in the first
border, Ieavi,îg six or sevea to be wvrapped. Wrap with wvhite Fiilo. XVithl Spood
Silk, letter A. color 1190, rua three outlining threads ecd 'way of square, making
twelve threa(ls on wlîich to weave. Use four of these threads for flic handie of fin,
aind flicreiniainider for fan itsclf. The hiandies and centers of the fans in narrow border
are wroven iwith Fibo Silk, Green 2483) and finished ivith Pink 2237, and those in thie
othoer narrow fan border ia same inanner with. 2110a, and Green 2451. Trhe
intervening space between the narrow fan bordere is divided into three parts, leaving
six flireads between eaeh part. These are bound at the sections saine as those ini
large corner Equare and jcwcls laid to cover sections. The outer row of jewels are
worked with Rlose 2302a, and the inner row with 2300. One ouitlining tlîrcad is carried(
eaclh way through linen strands holding thera apart, as shown ln Fig. 45. Anotlier
oittlining thrend passes eaeh way diagonally through the jeiwcls. On tliese threads,
fn. ni wvrong side, ivebs are wovea around the jewels as per directions prcviously givein.
The colors uied for the webs in tlic outer roiv of jewels are ?ink 2237, againastRse
then Green 2180al fiaishied with 2451. Ia the inner row every alternate jewel is di f-
ferent; fur the flrst one use 2483, 2237, and 2540a, and for the next use 2540a, 2237.
and 2050. Webs la spaces were woven on riglit side with 2110a. The wveaving at
the point where the diagonal outliaiag threads and the divided original linen strand.s
meet at tîje buttonliole edge is donc with Green 2483, and Yellow 2032, as shown by
Colore'! Plate.

The jeivels inside the drawa work are embroidered la S ltin stiteli with Fili,
Silk, 2001, aud outlined wvith Green 2483, and Laveader 2540a.

When thie work is cnniplcted, sponge and press on wrong side, reniove from the
frame and fringe. The fringed is backed with EE Twistcd Ernbroidery Sil1k. Greeni
2483l f;tstenecd to the first roi of buttonholing. Sec Colored Plate. This shoiîld be
Uic hist Iwoîk.

NoTrn.-Aiiy cf our rcidcrs,.who nrc iinîcrcstcd in Drawn Work designs should send for "IA Trcntisc
on Drriwn Wck"by mrb. Hotick, the auther of this article. It is the bcst bock on this subject wiiich we
Ilnve eve- nci -%Ind 1,s cI;v, the price a1skcd U~r i.-EDrroa.

SAVE# LAIOR BY USING B. e A. WVASII SILES.
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JW 1/men Mild 9 resid
By EmmA M. HOOPaiR.

The chief change in the fashions of 1899 froni those, of 1898 is the very elaborate
trimniing worn, whether it be of an outside or self material, but the key3note, is ta
trim ail garments for ail times and places. For tlîis purpose ribbon, braid, enbroidery,
lace, applique figures of lace or braid, taffeta sillk, vulIvct, butklcs, buttons, satin foli
aud moausseline ruches are sald in several qualitics and widths, but ail will Le w o)r»
on the silk, lighit woolen, and fancy cotton dress goods.

Siik is ivonderfully popular in the taffeta, foulard, anîd IJlifted China xuaturials
as well as the so-called wash silk that nialics delightffully cool waists, but its naine is
a misnomer, as ail silk loses too mucli of its glass
whien %vaslhed cver ta be thus known. Foulard
iii geom etrical designs, stripes, and Persian-likze
figures answers for costumes and waists, and
niay be considered dressy or plain, accarding to
the amourt of trimming la'vished upon it.

One, as in Fig. 1, which is of briglit bine
No. 915 and white lias a skirt of five gares with
a circular back and gorei flounice ta the front
width; tic fit o'vcr thc lips is very close, and at
flie back there are two widely lapped plaits on
eachi side, wvhich are fastencd xwith twelve sinali
L ack sillk buttons -%vith cord laops dowa the
plIack-et opening; thrc flouinces of black Chan-
tilly lace are put on so tbat they are 5101)Cd up
at the back, the lower edge of the skirt n eding
thec usual. facing of haircloth, ciglit inches deep
and a Skirt Frotector Braid. If miade with a
drap skirt these finishings are applicd ta the
lining, if the lining is seanicd in witlî the out-
side the facing, etc., are sewcd on as iîsual. Tlîc

round waist is fitted lowcr in front over a lining 7
linned as usual, witla collar and vcst of white
foulard lu tiny tucks; the large collai: and flare
b'and above arc of black lace withi a seroil on the
edge of uarrow tibbon conitinuing ta the helU.
'P'lie lace fiouncing, answcrs for aloose frili bc-Fî..
t.wcen vcst and arinholes, rather of a jachet effect; bust bow and beit of blue tail'eta
Nrith steel buckies; lace ruffles in wrists.

As a calling costume this should be worn with white kid gloves and a blacli straw
or mousseline bat with jet-cmbroidered chiffon wings and a haif wrcath of pink roses.

INSISfP UPON R7AIING YOUJ? SILE IN JIOLDEP4S.
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ileretofore there lias been no way in which one could bc sure of obtaining thvo
latest fashionable colors iu drcss goods or accessories, as frcqucnt-ly nothing but thve
naine of thc color would be kunown. Oftentiwies even this information ivould be lack.
in-, and in purchasing onie was obligcd to take whiatuver the clerk selling the gouds
said 'vas the proper thing. Thiereforc wvhen the. editor Of HOME NEEDLEWOIKsggs

a plan that wvould enable anyone te be sure of gcttiug just the colors calicd for in titt
spring styles~ we wvere glad to adopt it. Nicely arranged on a sniall Sample Card are
samples of silkc, carefully graduated as to color, and cachi bearing a color numlicr.
Throughout this article we have specified what colors should be uscd iu raaking thé,
varionis dresses and waists, and with one of these Spool S511k Saniple Cards material to
match the différent nurnbered samples can be purchased at any store. (A Corticelli
Spool Sillk Saniple Card ivill be sent to any address by sending 12 cents iu stamps to
the publisiiers.)

.Another style of foulard or printed silk iu brighit Persian dlesigns ueeds toning
down with velvet ribbon, usually blaclz, on the skirt in wavcd rows, the Grock key,
heading a flounce, etc. On the m'ist the ribbon is used lu cross or lcngthwise rowvs
on the fronts and sîceves wvith a beit of the sarne; collar, yokc, continuing as i tiny
vcst, aud probably revers of white taffeta laid in tiny tucks, plainly covered guipure
lace, or if made of a stroîig coutrasting silk, ns pink, yellow, or turquoise, it is 1Af
iincovered and tuû-ked of course. Ribbon collars are wvoru, lace nifairs pointed up
just back of tîxe cars, and the lace scarfs are stili woru with a bow la front held by a
stickpin.

Choice trimmings for si]k gowns are the separate figures or appliqués of lace, silk-
braid, mousseline or jet representing butterfiiers, birds, bowlinots, and flowers. Bands
of bllIk embroidery ou mousseline, are used in qualities as low as 25 cents pet yard for
a two-toned design lu floral or scroll pattera. Hlaîf inch and narrower ribbons sou'
corne -with a drawing string which saves ail gathering, and these ruches finishi a]]
edges aud trim waists in cross and ]eugthwvise rows, especially iu white or black. A
very pretty effect is gotten with No. 1 satin ribbou shirrcd rather scautily and put
around edges of a heavy lace design used as a Plat yoke.

Tafleta silk during the summer is principally used for ivaists and separate skirts,
talziug a quality tromi $1.00 to 2.0for this. The separate blackc taffeta sizirt for
sunimer wear lias a narrow front width anil flounces of sanie kiud, about the simplest
bcing gored, 10 luches decp at the back and rounded up narrower to the boit iii front
The singie deep flounce is no longer novel, but it, remains a ranch wox'n design never-
thieless, as it is vcry becoming, cxcept on a short figure. Anothier idea shows Uic leÇt
side of thc front h'1 pced and finishced with a foli of silik stitchcd ou cachi ecige. A soft
Iiishcld tafl'ta -witx n detcidedl grain is the kind to bity for appearance and durability.

WVASHU SILIfS IN JIOLDERS SA ME~ A14WOYANCf.
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eailorcd eirea cmus.

The jacket suit that every woxnen should possess is made this spring of gray-
A1ades Nus. 1176, 1175,-tan-shades Nos. 1128, 1135, 075, 977-dcepcning inito brown
and briglit bUne, Nos. 933, 915) 916 -, 910; such tonus are purchased in very liglit
iveighit Venctian, R~egina, Covert, and Castorutte clotlis, and in niaking up a cloth
rernember to cut ail pieces the same way of thie goods, and have tlic drcss pattern
sponged before iakzing. Other stylishi
jacket suits are of the clieckcd and .~~

nixcd plaid cheviots h& bine, tan, and
golden brown effeets that arc made up '

in suits or witli the jacket of plain cloth '

or cheviot.
One of the golden brown shades is

illuistrated ia Fig. 2, ivhich lias one of
thie n-Ltty snug-fitting jackets lapped
wiLh a fly fastening, rolled collar, sinal
revers, darts to the armlioles and mod-
crate sleuves ; the back is laid in a
slhallow boxplait and shorter than the
front. With this may bc wvorn merely
a linea chemisette and collar, a cotton
or silk shirt -%vaist; the shirt isa favor-
ite pattera made with a drop or separate
lining finished with haircloth and a
Skirt Protector Braid that fits perfectly
about the edge. The front of the skirt
laps to U'he loft and the gored flounce«
reaches to the front, but not across it;
black mohair braid and black buttons
to match trim the suit, and smaller
buttons on the placliet opening give
tie styliali toticl nowv fancied. Hook-FG
gloves of tan kid and a jaunty hat ofFI..
lorown, rough straw turncd up on tlic loft witl, shadcd roses and brown tips on the
oiitside.

AUl skirts are ivorn long, exccpt the cravenette or rainy -day suit that woxncn now
lia-, e for bad days, thougli watcrproofcd goods for that niatter are worn on suliny days
its wcll. For liolise dresses a train of ten inclies is quite coinumon. Plain skirts are
htill worn in five -ores wifhi a circular baclz, and fully toucli aIl around witli a widtli
of 41 yards. \Vaists are round, col lars hiigli, siceves small, but yet liang on to a littie
fuilînoas, citlier ia the sleeve itself, or this is supplied by an eqaulette. Sone, tailorcd
gowvns show darts, but tliey are lapped or trimmed, iiot 'the plain undisguised darts of
years ago. Sleeves are very long, poiated over the biaud, witli a narrowv gauntlet cuif
ur a fr111 to soften the edge. Round wvaists are fittcd witli tlic suspicion of a point ia
fiont to add to the ivaik;t lengtlî, and the boit follows this outliae.
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In Fig. 3, v:olet tafféta, 1035, is combined with creamn guipuire lace over cre,11n
silk for' a dressy afternoon waist; folds of taffeta finish the cdges of the guililurt

portion, and two bowknots ccntered with Rh)inestone buttons
give flic stylish air that every one w'nnts but cannot alw.îv.-
procure; the beit of folds bas a buckie to match the buttons,
and the collar shows the becoming Wvings on the sides that are
worn by young and elderly. The back bas a center seain.

A more summcery waist is shown in Fig. 4, of strips of

Hamiburg or guipure vmbruidery and -white làwn. Thie y-ikt is
of the embroidery, baük and front, wvhich is incised or set iii,
not inerely laid over the goods in diagonal form, meceting thie
center plait; below this the body of the waist is laid in narrow

/ lengthwise tucks in front only. The shirt slceves have narrîw
cuifs ivith the rotindcd corners, and linkz buttons thiat forin (e'uc
of tixe shirt waist fads. A linen collar is worn wvithi a lawn
tic, and a white tibbon beit lias quite the proper idea iu a gilt

FIG- 3- and steel buckle, fin ishing a mode] suitable for any fflasli
inaterial, and one not difficuit to iron iveli.

Soxue lovely white lawn wNaists have been preparcd this scason, bu t in many casevs
the manuffacturers scem ia ignorance of the fact that the garinent will have to Vie

waslied. Fine pxîifrhi are lovely, yet thecy require a French lace worker. to (Io thern lit,
but the designs of pique wvith inserting of guiplire cmn-
broidery lot in cross, lengthwise, or diagonally froui the
plait to the shouldor are easily rcfreshiened. Exquisite
wv7ists of white pique arc embroidered in colors across
the front. Val lace, fine tucks, pulls and guipure are
conxbined wvitl lawn in a nianner that shows lovely ,

nccdleîvork, but the more practical îvaists are those in 4ý V4~
tuched effects, and these are not plain, for the tucks are
used iu cvery possible manner; ail have the shirt)
sîceves, the yoke back in one or tivo points or a new onejJ
lias a cluster of side plaits i. clie center from the ncck j>
to the waistliney îvith a sharp point on cither side.

Striped pink and white ginghiam, shade, No. 10741,
is rendered into quite a dressy waist (Fig. 5) lîy ndding
a white linein box plait down flic front; lengtliwise
tucks decorate flic Nvaist, and the collar lias a ruffle FIG. 4.

formcd of fullness loft froni the plaits. Silk tic, leather
beit, and linen collar are becoming additions. Pique collars and centu' plaits are
convenient for renovating an old waist, and if made of fine tucked lawn edgcd îvith
lace thecy are put upon silk waists.

INSIST UPON fliING YOUJ? SILE IN IIOLDLERS.
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Tiie-effectuai: use of white -satin ribbon half an inch wide is displayed in Fig. 6,
a pink taffeta, No. 1076j, for semi evening wear, which opens down thé lèft shouider
and under-the arma wî&h sa pointed yol<e, collar and beit of
white silk and points on the -collar of pink silk. The

-ribbon can ho pur:cbased with a draw string in the conter,
and-thiis-is pullcd up-to L~ third of the space 'whcn out fiat, _

mnaking- a full ruche which, is sewed on in straiglit rows and
seroils over'the-entire siceves and-front; -the back is plain,
except.ý for a smaii poiated V of -the 'white edged with-
'ribbon; where the large cices -are a piece of lace net niay
be-set in,-giving the appearanlce of a lace applique.

When-in doubt as to hat-kind-of a-waist te havýe for
ail dressy occasions, except balle, get black net jetted,
chenille dotted,- or of 'the- Chantilly order, and- make Up
over-black or white-taffeta -for a *waist presentable- at -ail
times. One of chenille-dote over white le- very simple--in
its-construction,-as per Fig. 7, with the lining boned,ý the FiG. 5.
outf3ide-put-smoothly over the-bark and allowed te blouse
a little in'front-; _yeke and-cellar of white guipure lace, howknots of velvet ribbon,
ceutered with Rhineston -buttons and a ruching et net on-the edge of the collar-

revers; -soveral rows of -velvet ribbon trim the
eleeve tops, front, and- center hback. Such- a
waist during the -summner e au ho worn witli a

'4 silk,-lîght wcight-woolon or white pique skirt,
and in- the spring wîth a cloth or-silk skirt.

For a light woolen gown a- viasl es offered
-that combines several excellent- features, as in
Fig. 8, where a light gray cashmere, No. il137,
ie made with -the sleeves in clusters of tuoke
and-the-fronts in lengthwise tuLks,, revers and-
beit of- black velvet and enameled -buttons up
the-front-with- collar and vest of white taffeta-lu
fine tucks; the back-bas a-conter-seam and the

-i.6. entire éflect-issufficiently quiet for, a matron,
yct appropriate -for -a young lady as *ell. An-

other-plcasing comblination-would be white lace for the-veBt, black velvet-and-a liglit
blue, Noi 906; -or a violet-veiling, Ngo. 1034j, could-have pink silk Veet, No. 1074L,
lace reviers and cullar-and-violet'satin-boit.

Le o one discourage yen regarding separate -Waistsý of silk, fer thcy are vcry
rauch in evidonce, both in the plain shirt Waist stylesî ad miade up with tho
tuckvtd silk yokc -or .vest in contrast, the tiny -revers, epaulcttcs, etc. If of a
stout figure tho ]ower edgc is fitted-to tho bottoin- of--the waïstiline- nt -thé back and

.48K O1X DRALR lOR-B. -~A~ W.4SI SILES.
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to a S'iglt point in fi-ont ivitlî a narrow boit avounid tho cdge; a sligliter figure will
wcar thc waist pcrfectly around %vithi a, boit having a bukt
at the conter, bauk and front.

~' Silk wvaists arc made exactly likco those of cotton, 111d
* one of the swvol1ost do-signs tliis sprîng lins a yokoe back,

n arrow tuifst withi round corlivrs, shirt steevos, a narrIw
collai baund, conter box plait stitched 0o1 cadi sido anud in
tic center threo stud holuis on oaci side are four hlîaf iiil
side plaits turned toward tic back and caught, only nt tlic
niez) niot stitOIc(1 down at ail; these are line(l with per.~
caline and have a boue at tic conter backc and on cadi siel
t0 keep thei down.

The proforred cotton wvaists, besides thoso of ~ht
pique and lawxî, are of stripcd or plaid ginghiam, figured

FIG- 7- or stripcd percale, cotton cheviot in plaids and chocks,
Madras, Irieli linon, dottcd Swvisq, chanibery, and the siliky

mixtures- of cotton and silk, besides piques or cords of every description, For siikz
vaists flicie are plaid, stripod, and thie revived warp-printed taffetas, flgurcd and
striped foulard, printed plaids, plain Liberty satins, plain and
glace taffeta, also shot taffeta with jacquard woven spots in
Whîite, waslî silk in striped, corded and plaid effects, znixed silkz
and wool Checks) nioussolino, nets, and any variety of faney
t ransparent mnateriîds.

In seing on br.id trimniings use a long, running stitch
pulled rather loosely. Do not sew buttons on too firmuly, nnd
use tliese freely as a trinming this spring in steel, enainel,
crystal, silk, and braid in sil and mediumn sizes; smail bucklos
are aguin worn for more ornament as to center a bowv, finish off
the end of a row of braid, fasten a waist opening on flic side,
etc. A dainty new boit of No. 9 ribbon lins a long, narrow
buAzlo at the backz and tics on the loft of tlic front in a bo,% of
Ilinerous short Ioops and ends. 8i

P.équi and einen cymm.

.JittkIet suits of pique promise to be inucli worn ini white, navy, No. 9154, and
chiina llie, No. 929,) and also in the modcst striped and barrcd patterns. Black and
black and «%hite skirts and suits arc now prcdîcted among tic stanîdard favorites.
Theî choire pique is noiw soft in finish and should. not bo starclied iviien waslîed, but
it slîould lie slirunîr before making it up.

A pretty jacket for a pique is of a new design, Fig. 9, with single darts ani
fnib fronts longer than thc snug-fitting sides, while the back lias conter ani siîle

HOLDERS PREVBN2' SYVARLING 4NVD SOILING T'HE SILIE.
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forrn seazno, as sliowv in Fig. 10, with a flat., rotunded tab coat tail ivc inchcs beloY
tuie waistline; the eleeves are of a moderate size with two searne, and there je a rofled
collar ending in square revers of wvhite or self-colored pique; ali
cdges are stitchcd, and with this iay bc worn a cotton shiirt
ivaist or loose, fancy front of embroidery, tucked lawn, sillk, lace
inserting, etc., with a linen collar or fancy ribbon stock, accod
iiug to the front. The Lat worn shows one of the bowkinots that «
liervadb.s niillinery la velvet, silk ribbon, and spangles for the
side or front of a hat.

The first liats, by the wvay, are a queer attempt at mixing
wvinter and spring, as they show niany flowers, violets and roses
1principally, on the upturned loft side, in front, on the brirn, or as
a hiaif w'reathi across a toque, also ostricli tips, quills, wings, arnd
jet wings and butterfiies; add to this large bows of taffeta ribbron
p)rojecting on t'le sides, in kznots on toques or huge rosettes, in
tuie center of which. is planted a broochi or bucie aad scarls of
niiousseline or chiffon, entire crowvns of it apparently swathed ou, FIG. 9.
and it ail seeme summery.

Sone of the pretticet designs omit many of these spring-likie inaterials, and show
a moderate brim and fuill crown of alternate rows of rougli straw and fo!ds of veIl% et
and the -effect, je realty lovely; thon cornes a scarf of thie transparént goods ingled
with cliarndng flowers, rcsting iir front over the brim and at the back undr it,ad
outspread wings of ve:vet at the back, and wiater liats scein renovated, but the effect
is liglit and velvet is s0 wonderfully rich and b1ecorning tlat ladies turi to it as a
friend tlîat bides many faults of time and nature, neither of wvhich are always kindly
disposed.

In the btraws, such shades of gray as Nos. 11 37, 11 75, 1176, aad 1l183 foin a good
selection for hats; ia tan and brown, Nos. 1128, 970, 1137, 969, 951-3. 973, and 946
show Up the popular ideas, and these bats will bo in the ]argest variety of any, cxcept

black, that is now worn by every one for both plain and elaborate toilettes. In greenl
straws, suchi shades as Nos. 1023, 1028, 103U., 1000, 1007, and 1002 are to be recoin-
niendcd. Violet straws are quite abundant in the stores, ranging under sucli tinte as
Nos. 920) I034h, 1044, 1052, and 1041. Blue straws are the darker shades, Nos. 915,
9fl. 933, the grceni8sh hues, Nos. 941, 939, the new shades of the l)ervenche urder,
Nos. 9271, 923, or the clear briglit shades, 927, 92D, 906, 931, and 909. Blue always
gees, but it is not as choice this season as broiwnish tan and gray. Strong pialie are
liked, 1076.4, 1077, and, such rede as 1081,.10'18, 1064, and 1065) which. is alinost as
inucl) yellow as red, but yellow tories are flot, as yet, in favor this seaison.

To go back to our suminer gowns, pique, wvbile not cool, is stylish; the new
Eaton jackets wjll be worn in this inaterial, and have fronts fallingr two indce

JINEIZOR SILIi IS NOT E COYNOMJCAL ATE ANY .PRICE.
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below the waistline, lu round or pointed tabs, while the back reaches the belt only. White
braid, soutache braiding, and stitching are the trimmings, or a broad collar and revers of
of white pique or tucked lawn, enibroidery edged. B3lue and white suats predoninfate ns
jackets, but axaong the blouse costume s are pink, baby bluc, light yellow, pale green, and

fancy figured goods with stitcbiug, Hamburg, or guipure cmt-
broidery as a triniming; the blouses have a yoke or plain bacli,

A small siceves, yoke, vest, or revers front, and a coller band onlv
a3 a linen coller or ribbon stock is wern. The skirts are fiaîsbed
i'ith onie or two flouinces, or left plain with stitohing or insertion
or folds as a finish, and altogether the dresses are stylisli and veirv
attractive.

Pretty plaid and silk striped giugham dresses are trimmeil
with several Ilounces on the sides and back of the skirt and i
round ivaist, hiavîng tucks of any and cvery description, -witli
epauilette or revers and a yoke of guipure, embroidery, or plainI white lawn. in fine tucks, or alternate tucks and insertion.

FIG. 10. Percale and linen gowns ii stripes and solid bine, tan, etc
colors are mnade aÇter the jacket and blouse suits described for
pique, as all bcav-v cottons wilI be among the much prized go'vns.

Of' couir ., none of the gowns are lined, and they are made as mucli as possible'wilb a tailor
finish or stitclîing, lapped seamns, folds, and pearl buttons.

White organdie gowns for surnmer, wcdding, and graduation functing, are to be aq
popular ns ever, and are now made witb cross and lengthwise ruffles of the gonds or of
ribboui neerly covering the waist; anothier style bas a flat effcct of stripes of Valencienne;z
lace over the waist and a third ont bas a mass of fine puffs alternating wifli a cluster of
three tucks. Puiffs are new and effective aIl over the fronts or as a yoke and sîceve tops;
Ilie skirt is gored and ruffied in clusters, ail thc way to the beit, or trimmed wvith a hem
and tucixs. The long ribbon sash and ribbon stock are of satin Liberty, usually in plain
color or of warp-printed telTete on a white ground.

MeIriy weil dressed women do not weer a silk lining to an organdie gown, as one of
lawn ici mucli cooler. Silk taffeta or one of the silky cottons la pink, baby or turquoise
bluie, white, stem green, or violet rank first in the list of silken fabrics used as liningi, and
lawva enu be hed in thc saine shades. A princess slip entireiy separate from the ou tside is
the bcst forin of ]ining, which must be higli necked and long sleeved.

Figured orgaudies aud diînities ii cijuisite floral patteras refiect cherming designs of
orebids, violets, roses, cbrysaathemums, buds and leaves on white and liglitly tinted
grounds thiat deepen over the colored lining. The skirt may be trimmed with rows of lace
inserting set in, with narroiv ruffles or wider flounces and ortce the edgfe of the latter arc
ruan with narrow ribbons drawa up into a ruche. Upon thc witist is la'rishied the
dcessmalce'g skill lit insprting lace, formin 'g pt.ifs, covering with ribbon ruches and sudl
flify trimmings lit white or black as a rule, thouigh collar and sash may be of a color
Much trimming ofie fluffy cheracter is the rule for all thin. gowns and tic transparent
effect will be pronounced during the scason.

JZO.LDJŽ.R$ MT4lE GOOD WOIiW AND SAVE 2'POUBL.R.
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flts are now one of the important parts of a girl's wardrobe and vary accot ding to
the gown ; a traveling or outing suit should have one of leather, hrown, gray, black, tan,
ur green, with a convenient chatelaine bag to correspond. The latcst novelty ln titis lne
arc beaded elastic beits in black, steel, green, and black and turquoise, j" clas* ic Le]its
withi two buckies are hiandsoniely decorated in steel, jet, or gilt and art unc inch to an'
inch and a quarter wvide, fitting the %vaistline snugly, without pressure.

i at bands of ribbon with one oi two buckles arc flot as new as the four iuch ribbons
.,tlded loosely with a large buckle or clasp in fr-ont. Then the regular sasheslhave a huckle
in front and at the baek a knot, small squiare bow, or second buckie witlh lonig ends to the
cdge of thc shirt. Ribbon is a fasionraUe and giîlih garniture and may be rtlied uipon
as une of the tiimmings pruminctit on gowns, suparate waiet2, biats, auid for Ille uiscdîl
stit-îl additionft that freslien up a gowa.-

Ribbon collars ate as a stock 2ý iuchtes deep, stifièned, lined with silk, and hookcd at
the back, with a folded 1)iece from ecd side tied iii a short bov in fi-ont; the ends of titis
Irequetutly have a ruche of narrow contrastiug uibbon on them or may be machine stitelhcd;
another bow is of two loops with two long, bemmed ends, and this stock is preferred lu
striped or corded satin nibbon.

Ia tie madc-up tics for lds'use wvith litnen collars, thc array i-3 bewitdering a.4 to
stj les and very brilliant as to color. The natrrowv string tics are chiefly of the brighit pîlaid
andl tiiere are many lawa bows and scarfs that look. so cool and s0 easily ruuss on a w~aîm
day. The plain standing, narrow tura-over, and reversed point collars are the ones pre-
ftui-tcd by sheppers so far. Linen cufl's are lu the minority, thougi soune are always sold at
titis season.

W'hite, liglit, gray, and tan colored gloves outaumber aIl others, and of these wvhite
glitcy kid is woru everywhere exeept for traveling, and sometimes they are really seen
tîtene; four books or two studs are the best sellers and self stitching is just a trille more
chic than the black lines. Chamois gloves la wvhite and yeliow are excellent midsummer
gloyes, can be washied at home 'whn soiled, and cone with the favorite book or stud
fasteninga.

Wraps iaclude tigit and reefer jackets in black, tan, bloc or gray, plain or bruid
trinîmed, capes of cioth with cireculan flounce of satin or taft'vta witi ruffies, jet, ruches of
mnousseline, etc., ail jiust helow the waistline and much trimmed. Mhite and colored silk
l'iiings are worn and the swveep is amply fuîll on the lower edge, thougi close-fitting aboat
lIa shouldens. Long jackets are only for per-sons able to have m'any changes, as are the
lighit cloti ulsters tiat are only suitable for a carniage.

Boas of mnousseline and of ostrich feathers are a dainty finish to many toilettes and
especially becomiag to pensons wth slender faces.

Sun umirellas of pla-.. colors and birn, Dresden, jade, or wood handles should he
carried witi the tailorcd suits, but the regular parasols are as fluffy as possible witi lace
or mousseline trimming or of plaid or striped taffeta; tucked, ruffled and puffed effects are
ail seen la these designs that invite the sun as a rival to their hrigitncss.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR B. 4- A. WASH SILES IN UIOLDERS.
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r3o ÈIzunder iCmbroidorod Ctiens.

We refer ail >ur subscribers to thec article on this subject, by Mrs. L. Barton M'iIun
gh'eii iii the January issue of 1oME NELEýVoflK, page Il. Thie niitbod she advises, "qiich
drying under tension," may bc ncw to some needlcwýorktrs, but it is ccrtainly worthy ofia
tiil, and beautiful resuits attend iLs use. We quote a part of ber article herewith, but titr
readers should carefully study the original paper, wbich its too long to reproduce hiere.

IlEmbroidered Linens sbould not, be, wasbed in tin or wooden tubs. Ail risk of rtst or
stain miay be avoided by Ilsing an earthen bowl. If there are any spots on the article wis
tbin) out first before wvetting the entire piece. Prepare a suds ot bot Nvater and Il lory,[
ornyother pure soap. If the linen is very mucb soiled or yeIov a teaspoonfil oflpuire.r-
ised borax niay bo added without, the least danger to the silk. Carefully avoid wvasbing
powders or clizap soaps.

"Plunge the fabric up and down in the.suds until dlean. IL is welI to keep it moving.
but iL should not be roughly hiandled or rubbed. Rînse by plunging up and doivii in secral
tepid waters, or uniil tbe wiater reniaiis perfectly clear. If Lbe 501) is notentirely renoued
by rinsing thxe linen will yellow quickly. Now toss between soft dry cloths a fev iiiintales
until thxe greater part of tlue water is absorbed; then draw the fabric straigxt to tbe u uuf
and -warp and carefuliy bring tixe embroidery inio place-lt should not dry twisted. Con-
tinue Io shake the linen in the air until there is nc ilnger of the water running iii it, then
it rnay be hiung to dry thorozugly.

" When the drying is compIete-tb-, specially should be perfectly dry-Iay the
lineu face dovnivard on a iresli mus_. suceet about six or cigbt Uhcnse b t iit
blanket between it and tbe table. If pad or blanket is used tbe pressing ivill flot be so
successful. Dampen a section of the linen witb a velvet sponge dipî.ed in clQar cold vater
andiwrunghalf dry. Pass iLligbtly over tbe eubroidery-tie linen betweeni ssilk wiIl
absoirb the moisture, but the silk sbould flot be wet. Now pass a hot iron quickly over tise
dampened surface straigbt wiLh the threads of the material. Do not press liard .-md slow
with a moderato iron. This is not, the precaution it, seenis. .)o flot ]ay a damp clotb over
the embroidery. These vaýys very generally in use are often the cause of - ils ing the sisk
and uaking the embroidery seoun lifel.ess, dul), and fiat-or as thougi it had Leen latsndered.
The iron should bc as bot as possible without, scorching. If nioderate tho continued Press-
ing necessary to dry tise linen wvill crush the silk and stamp on iL$ tise grain of tha ironin.g
shecet. The quick drying stiffens the linen and restores the luster to the silk-but one C11xi-
flot insist too strongly upon s-ilIful ral)idib!l ia this process. Danip linen, dry nilk, liant in
the iron, and quick movement, are tbo elements necessary to sue,ýess."

VEXPER1ýENÀ7CE D LaIBROIDERERS USE B. 4ýý A. 1VASE1 SILES 1_% IIOLI)ER&Ç
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ICoînîinued.]

Can a well-paiuted picture, 1 wonder, give &. iy more pleasure to the cyc and hieurt
or ilie painter tlîan a well-designeil and well-wotîk&, article of needlevork to the cmbroid-
cer? E mbroidery îs essentially a %woman's art--I s.xy " art" boldly, being fully aware
liowv xnny people sucer nt the word as applied to ncedlework; but, I have corne to the
conclusion that it is only Uie ignorant or unrcad ivio do so. Mi'en ive tlîiuk of the cul-
b.-uidcries centuries old. that we kept and garnercd as treasurca quite as priccless as painit-
iiigs. by the old masters, ive féel that they are not ouily cousecrated by tlic hands that
ivork-cd and by the brains that desigrned tliem, but that they too stand forthi as " footpriuits
on the sands of tiinc,'' teaching ius aiso wl'hcn ive sec the saine desigils and stitches repro-
diiced to-day, that truly there is "nothing new iunder the Sun."

One thing ail must concede, that the use of the needie beganl long before thut of Uic
briush, for are we flot told the first ma and thc rirst woxnan sewed in paradise?

Many allusions arc mnade iii the OId Testament to the womcn wlio adorned tlîeiselves,
tliir husbands and their homes withi the work donc by tlieir own biauds, whichl also gocs to
prove that, froir. the earliest ages, inca looked upomi the use of Vue ucedie in %vomen's bîands
iwitli approval. Slîakespeare's heroines also-who d1oes flot reienîber lis beautifuil word-
picture of Marina:

" U V\oul cveer ý%vith Marina bc,
Be 't wlieu shc wveaves the 'steied silk,
WVitli fingers lonîg, small, white as înilk;
Or when suiew'ould with sharp uecld ivound,
The caxubric, -which she mak-es n'nr- seund,
lu' baýting it, aîid iili lier ueeld conmposes natmire's owui shapie
0f bîid, bird, branch or berry-
Even lier art sisters, the uiatural roses."

Iu continuiing nîy advice to beginners, there is one thing 1 would stroîîgly impress
tîpnn thein, that, in addition to beiîîg the hîappy possc'ssors of deft fingers, tlîey need an
education in both fori and color in order to become skilled embroiderers.

Il is so ,nnch better to talie au easy subject to learn upon, a floiwer of simple form, a
r>orpy, a wild rose, or buttercîîp, in preference to the more difficult double rose, orchid, etc.

Any oný whîo really wishes to mnake a study of shading and work-ing flowcrs, will do
well Io practise or, a sampler ;this is a piece of linen stamped with desigas of differently
sliaped leaves and flowers. The long narrow petal of a clîrysanthienium, althoîîgh, of
course, uvorked !i tic saine stitch as the broad petal of tic wild rose, ta'(es a difFerent
maagement of the stitch as well as the round leaf of iîxe geraniuim, tlîe serrated leaf of the
rose bush, or the straigrht blade of grass. By practising on these feiv dillerent formns, one
wvill sLon find it easy to work upon every forru of flower and Icaf, alilîougli, before coin-
m'-n-.iiig any special flower, 1 Nvould advise making a study of the flowcr itself, its color,
forin, etc.

A knowhledge, even a slight one, of drawing and botany, is a great lîelp in the cm-
l'r.-Idery of lenves and flcwers.

MRE JJESf IN TIW' IVORLD, B. e$ A. lV..SII SILES.



CORT[(:EULI HOME NIEEDLEWOIU.

£9cs9d/ Col/ie, £7onircaé
Ahzterials: Rloman Floss 27 skeins of 2064, 8 of 2002, 1 of Filo 2000, 2002.
'1'hc nccomp)anyi,!ng design for a sofa Cushion can bc carried out in a xnost duraile

inanner, using for the fotindation, liglit tan colored linoni.

DEsws«.ý iroa Sop,. CvsiiioN.

The ribbons couiing out froin the Crest, represent, the McGiII colors and should ho fil&
in soliffly in roi] 20i64, with , rows of white 2002 on cach side of the red.

The outer circle round the Crcst, is workcd over and over iii Satin stitch in 2061.
The Ietters ' Universitas ColIcg*i McGill Monterogio" sbould firstbc paddcd with Sùi"

-auelle or Roman Silk, tL:cn workcd ov'er in Satin stitch in 2064. Tl:a inner circle Ivoi
as first circle.

'r1À- %words " Grandescunt. Aucta Labore," first pad, thon Work over in 2064.
The ribbon scroll honeath shield I with Eolid outline, using 2064, excluding the worcTS

"In')oniio Confido," which arc to, ho paddcd and worh-ed ovcr iii Filo, Silk 2002.
The ground work of the shield to bo fiflld in soliclly wvith 206.1, and work the hiiirtle*'s

(birds) iii Filo 2000o. Work the crown entircly in red 2064.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWÙ1U.

?Ïrin/ Colicoe &oron1o.
Materials: Roman Floss, 1,1 skeins 2064, 0 of 2000, 3 of Filo 2160b, 2 of 2163, 1 eachi

-27.53, 2181, 2881, 2390.
A beau tiftil cloth cati be made of eithiev dairk recd or tan linen, carrying ont the acconi-

panying design in this mauer,

l'le ouiter Unes of the Crest and the letters arosnnd, ire %woiked i bI:îcli<10
''ie Mitre in solid, iii gold 21601), %vitlî greent 2181, at hse. anid the sIone.s on first baudl

L&, in l red, 2(;.[ and greeni 2118, pluk ribbohns 2881, coîwdng front beneath.
Vie Shtield in Une 2-851 %vorked solidly, wvitli the rcmaining figurez in silver 2::90.
Fi11 iii the ribbons liliirup the 'rswt v(ealrnauly iii re

'i1 aLnd blach- 20(10, wliiclf7are the College cohirs.
The Flags, work in solid ontîjue, <'d *03:%itx black, lettcrs and golden brown îwles,

21';: - while the date of graduation, ivor1ýed in blacok and red, sbould 6c put in the fourth
Coner.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORC.

2hotoyçraph rames._

D'irecton.? for Z7ozninen and eramzin9.

Ready made frames are so easily ohtainied at such reasonable prices that it is pur
policy to tîyto getaloig withiouit thin. Gecrally they are cepradmr aiftîr
and usually more dainty and attractive tlîan frames made to your order by any statinr.
Thece are so many stylos of ready miade frames on the market it wvill bc impossible to L'icii-

tion hiere.

After tlic embroidery is finislied, proceed to conmplote the frame as follows: Cover ilie
111*2 of the framo with cotton wadding, and lay tlic ombroidorcd linon on top, being car til
to see thant the design is in proper position, thec plain part being over flhe opening ili fie
fraine. Draw thic linon tightly and tack -with pins on eachi cornier. NoNv piace the fraine
on its face, stretch thlinoiin over its cages, and fasten it on the back with good, strolgî
glle or mnucila«e,.-glue is preferable. Be careful to draw tighitly and avoid creasr':.
.AlIowv pionty of time to dry: thon ivitl a shiarp penknife, cut thc opening, if it be a squart.e
one, niaking four cuts froi flic conter to eaclh of the four sides of tlie opening, tlus: X.
Drav the four pieces cnt through ie opèning and paste thoni on tlie back. If tlie openîugif

is an ovni, begin at tlie conter and eut the Iiiieti
inito slits toward cage; dr-av tightly and eveîîly

adglue dowvn. Place Ille photograplh ili pue.
ition over the opeffing; over thiis put the r..
board, which Nvil1 hold file îicture iu ;èac

* leani UIl glass alla slip the flieil, raid1 Jd
iînd ail, into Uic frame. Nowî place the hacli ii

position and tlic frame is complote.

e /oosaole9ooçzraph ,.Çrame 91o 12 X.

The flrst of tlic series of four patriotitc dr-

-W signs for photograph frames, especially allia'.
-- priate for p*:ctturo of one's fricnds ini the -ti uy.

'Plie two flags witb rifles and swords benilliît
1)OsuVrd.T PHToGRnc.îIl' FîîtA-.it No. 12 A. iinake a striking setting for any protograpli.

Pla.qs.-1Vork the.flags iii solid onibroidcry, using the rogular Feather stitch, 171119111
letîgtliwise of the stripes. which are altcrnately rod andi white. To obtain the correct gî
:1,ndi shaflo efflect work tho red stripes by begiîîning the ends ivitli B. & A. 20t12a, theil us.e
20M3, and at tlio con-,ave fold use 20634. The sliadow ia white stripes is donc Nvidi *-'.-.
Work tile end %vhore flic glag is turncd iii the darkest sliadcs for the undor portion and iiith*v
the turned ove- part iii lighitost colorz Thle fiold for tho stars is also donein solid embrttitlery

17 0U SAVE~ fUME B7V U.lVq P. 4-~ -. W..48U SILIES LA HOLDERS.



rHOTOGRAPII PRAMES. 161

with 2604. The stars arc ln white silk, 2002. The pole le donc in 2165 and the epear iviLh
2163.

Guns.-The browvn colors 2165 and 2166 and B3lack 2000 are cliosen for the guns, using
2165 for the barrels and 2160 for the stock. The triggcr, ejector, and bands holding barrele
to stock are in Bllack 2000.

Sivords.-To obti an ci-en sword employ the Outline %titch, and let there be quite a
slintto the exitches. The color to use ie2166. For the handie take 2000, and for the shield
on hiandle use 2163.

Wiecth.-Each leaf le worked in one color, using 2050, 2051, 2053. The end leaves
should be lighitest, employing the darker colore for those neareet the bow%. Satin etitol i l
uscd for the bow, which is donc la 2602, 2603, and 2604. The ende are lightest. The
turned under portione are darkest.

The frame ehown in the engraving is known as tGe Imperial Passepa£tout, and measures
8 x 10 inches. It le etrongly and yet ncatly made, having a white leather hinding, holding
the glass flrmly ln place. It bas a sliding baek, ivithi strong gilt ivire casel, and suitable
cirdboard mounts 'with die eut openinge for pictures. It le self-contained and absoluteiy
dust proof. The cmbroidered linen can ho removed at any tixne and a new dcsign euh-
stituted. Any other style can ho used, provided it is the saine size and lias an oval op-ningr.

Aaterials: Filo Silk, i ekeincdiB1.& A.
2590, 2062a, 2063, 2064, 2000, 2002, 2602, 2603,
21G04,2163, 2165) 2166, 2050) 2051, 2053. Stamnped
linen for this design should mneisure 10 by 1-1
loches.

Z// e 5 roio.çraph Framo ?/o. /2

This le another very praxtty design, the drap-
ing of the flagr around the picture being par-
ticularly efliýctivC.

.Flaff.-Work the flag solid in Feather stitch, -

having the stitches run lengthwise of stripes. -

Thr-ý strlpes are alternately red and wvhite, the MILILS PiioTOGrRApit Fiwis No. :ir B.
top and bottom once hcing rcd. A good effeet
!s obtained hy using the darkest shades of Red B. & A. 2063 and 2064 for the folde which
are iinderneatli or in the shadow, and the ligbter sliade 2062a whcre the flag scems to sell
ont in the breeze. The sbading la the wliite etripes ean ho donc î%vith 2590. The blue field
le %worked. solid in the two, shades of Blue~ 2603 and 2604, using tic darker ehade for tic
under folde. 'Tie stars are then workcd solid la white. Work the pole solid in slanting
stitch with Brown 2166, and for the spear point and ribhions use 2111, working them solid,

JWPSZ' IN TR WOJLD, B. 4- A. WASH SJLKS



162 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

.Aiuic.-Work the bar of mnusic in Outlirie stitchi, using a split thrend of 1-1o,
Black 2000. The black notes are worked solid and tho open oses in outtine.

Ten.-Work the tent solid in the shiades of Blrown 2440, 2441, and 2442, iusinig

2441 for thc front and top of ttnt, aud 2442 for the side. Work the opening in fr-ont

solid with Black 2000. In wvorking <'arc should, bc taken that stitches on front of

tent should siaut from top to grou .(il the stitchies on roof should siant saine as cords,
sud osside from top b grouud. If thesc details arc observedtlietentwill have uîueh

more character. The cords hiolding test i
position may be worlçed iu outline ivitil

g Brown 2440. The fing waving from toi) uf
tent should bc worked as directed for tie
larger one, using lIed 2063 and White 20m2
for the striper,, Blue 260o3 for the field .,dAd

white dots for tho stars. The pole and toiil
work in 211.1. Outline the grouud aroiniîd

test withl Greens 2050 sud 2051.

For miounting this frame sec general
&instructions on page 160. Any style (of

franie rnay ho chosen whicl is1 10 by 12-

inches and lias an oblong opening for pic.

* : fîter.* ils 'Filo Silk, 1 skeinceach B. &A.
..~ ~.Y - ~ 2590, 2140, 2441, 2442, 20G2a, 2063, 2u,4,

2000, 2002, 2603, 2604, 2111, 2166, 2050, 2051.
bICKIIýLUY PHoToGitAPH FntAmi No. 12 C. Stniniped linon 10 by 12 !ruches.

?7/cJ(/-nly Oh'oloerao rame ?/o. 12 O

A vcry simple and pretty design wvith , 01<1 G1ory' Il ad the. Statue of Liberty fur
the prominent features.

PIag.-Thie sanie shading is used hiere as for tho flags iu the other patriotie pic-
turc frames, the shadoîv jr the concave folds calling for the darkest shade of Red
B. & A. 2064, sud the edg. .Lnd the part that turtis over the lightest, 9-062a. It is
-%orhed solid in Feather stitch, the stitcesr running lengthîvisc of flag. The stripcs
are alternate red snd white, the top and bottoin oses being red. The field is ]3lue
2603, and the stars wvhite. The pole is wvorked solid iii Satin stitch l Browvn 210';,
takzing care to siaut the stitchles, sud the speQ.r point is in 2111.

Statie.-Outliuc thc face sud arm with a split tlîread of File Silk, Black 2000.
Work the crown solid with 2111, huindle of torcl la 21G6, and the flame and rays ivitli
21i10. Outlille the clouds with 2390a.

B. e A. ÏASH SÎLRS ARE, THZE BEST 1IN TR.E IVORLD.



.PROTOGIRAPJI FRAMES.

For mounting this frame sec general instructions on page 160. Any style ot
faune xnay be chosen iwhich is 10 by 12 Mollîes and lias an oblong opening for picture.

g ilfateriads: Filo Eniki 1 skcin eacli B. & A. 2590, 2062ai 2003) 2064, 2000, 2002, 2008,
'~2110, 211], 2 1 06 2390a. Staniped linen 10Ox 12 luches.

f For the mon behind the guns tijis design was made, and whulc it is very simple

fo embroider it niales a handsome frame for any jolly tar.

Flag.-.orkthe fiags solid in Feather

stitch with Filo, Blue 2603, making the stars ,
solid with. White 2002. The poles are work-

ed solid in Satin stitch with B3roivn 2165 and
flic spear points with 2111. Otitliue the
rope wi th 2111.

r Ship-Outline with split Filo, using
shiades of Gray 2391 and 2393, and Black

* 2000. The main body of ship work in Gray
2393, thec andhor chiain, cross bar of anchor,
ginn holes, and railings ia Black 21Uu0, and
th)e ropes in Gray 2391. Wurk the flag fly-
ing at bow of vessel solid withi Blue 2603,
and mlake white dots for the stars.

Wa1er.-Work thc spray near bottoni of -

sil inl Outlinc stiteli with 2391, and for tlic DUWEY PHOTOGR.Api FnAMu 19o. 12 D.
otlier ]ines indicating water use 2393.

For naounting, sec gencral instructions, page 160. Any style of framne May be
chiosen -%vhich is 10 by 12 indhes, andilbas au oblbng opcning for picture.

ilfaterials: Filo Silk, 1 shcin, cacl B. & A. 2000, 2002, 2603, 2111, 2165, 2391, and
2393. Stamped linon 10 by 12 inches.

bOU SAVE [PIME 1)1 USINGO B. .1 A. WASII SLJS L1V HOLDLRS.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

An attractive -novelty Je offerecd in the Baby Book ehown-in accompanying ilIuj.qtration. The original is of whitel , nen embroidered w1th wiid roses ai-.d la a vervdainty. book. There le an envelope-to hold photographe and another for souvenirs,and printed pages of pink tinted cardboard to, record particulars of birth, chrletening,
and-three-pages for other incidents
in the history of the -child. Tiie
book contains many appropriate
verses, two or thrce of whichi wc
quote below -
"Within-we'il keep thy -ttue ae

O Baby dear,
And note the growth of infant- grace

0f thy first year."1

"Oh, who then can teil -wbat wo mavhave dl one
In thefirstfewmonths afterlfebegin 1
But prou, Baby, shall know ini yearsto Corne, >
Row vou played with your -tees, anidsucked your thumb."1

"Sorné day your naine may ho knowzî
O'er the earth,

.And-mo -re -flowing maeteî, record-your
SBat noue will. hold-your achieveinents

more dearBASiy BoOÏC NO. 138-3. Than those who- daily ïvatch your
progrese here.1"But littie work Js required-to ombroidor the-linen-as the design is quite -simpleUse File Siik, Pinks-B.-& -A. 2237, 2470, 2471, 2472 for the blossoms, which-are workedlin Fe-ather-stitch. The centere of the open- fiowers are-worked-solid with Gràen 2563,and the stainens-surrouuding are worked iu Knot and-Stema stitch with Yellow 2014.Work-the leaves in Feather stitch-with-Greone 2561, 2562, 2563,-2564. Ontline stemnswith the darkest shade and velu beaves with same. The-letters- are first padded witlicmbroidery-cotton and thon-worked ln Satin stitch-with Filô Silk,-Pînk-2470.

The linen is-now-ready to press and mount. .Cover -the -book with enubrcidercdlinon, -the same as covering a bock with paper, and-then paste-thre tirst aud-lastleavesof book to- cover. This makes a neat-finish and prevents-one- froin -seeing how linenwas -fastened -to cover. Ribbon ties should be added as shown by illustration. Use
12' IS A PLEASVRE -TO RAV- «YOUR -SILK uiT À HOLDIR.



. PIN OUSHION-DESIGNS.. 6

Satin ribbon about an inch in wçidth to match one of the shades of piniz used in the-
roses.

Afaicr-ials: Filo Silk, 1 skein caci B. & A. 2014, 2237) 24702 2471, 2472, 2561, 2562,-
2563, 2504. î yard Satin Ribbon. Staniped Linen 10 by 14, 1 Baby Book.

Jearý eén Oueshon 71o. 14c? X~

This cushion shows a conventional design in grecns in connection with the lace
hecarts. The cushion la red satin, as is also the ribbon ruffle.

Work the acroli figure between the two hearts in Satin stitch with Greens 248],
2482, and outline the bar.,
ivitlî 2485. «Use 2481 for the
ends of the figure sefolis,
-hading to 2182 tuward theJ

center. W o r k tic amati
j.wl solid vnith Rtd 2134,

imd t he 1bi tt v onnet ting
tlnim vith 2183. Fur the

.Igt ~.rul itarting fruin
t ritur figure usme _14m il and

fi.r the neît two 42 work-
ilig the S110r 1mi tuli tatini
tht. other side of jeNes wmitht
?194, and the tivo running
from this ivitli 2483.

Tie eiubroidered linen MEAnT Put CusHioN No. 14SA.
is now ready to be pressed
and applied to cushion, where it ia caught down on thc edges with a fine slip stitch.
Make a ruffle of red ribbon saine shade as cushion, -%idth No. 20, allowing for a haif
inch heading and fasten around aides of cushion joining to linen. Over tic ribbon
gather a fine white lace ruffie saine 'width. Cover the seain where ribbon and lace arc
sewed "to cushion witi a fine silk cord or Coronation Braid. On the ends, about an
inch from diagonaily opposite corners, place a cluster of loopa of red ribbon, shade of
'cush1ion, width No. 1, and run a piece of the ribbon acroas one corner to ineet a smali
cluster «on the aide about tirce inches from thc end.

Instructions as given are for a R~ed Satin Pin Cusiion, but other colora can bc
uaed, viz.:- Pink, Biue, or Yellow, other color scienies being, of course, uscd for cia-
broidering tie top. Eitier 8, 12, or 18 inch lcngtis may also be used.

iWaerials: Filo Silkz, 1 akein ecc B. & A. 2481, 2482, 2483, 2484, 2485) 2134.
One yard No. 20 ribbon, 2 yards No. 1 ribbon, 1 yard lace, î. yard Coronation Braid,
one 8 incli Red Satin Cushion. Stamped linen 8 by 12 iuches.

1N1FER1OR SILE 1,S NOT .ECOYVOMZCAL AT AzVY.PRIGE.



COILTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORC.

Diamond $>ûz Cushion /0. 1480,
The forget-me-not, always an attractive flower, i8 a feature of this inost attractive

design. The linon top to bo embroidercd shows two diamond-shapod oponings which
are undorlaid with white net.

For the fiowors use Blue 2030b>, 2030a, 2031> using one shade for each flowver. A
botter offeot is thus obtsined than by conxbining two or more shades in one smil
fiower. In the contera inake a French knot witli Yollow 2013. Work the two sprays
of berrnes at caeh end with Blue 2031 , and for the tondrils runuing from, bernies use~
Green 2560. The large scrolls are worliod mn Feather stitch witli Greens 2560, 2561,

2562, 2563, maliin&z
thit tijts of the? scroilk

cear fiowers with
Green 2501.

When embroidcry
18 coîuplctod press
an1 apply as direct-
ed for Cushion 148A.
For tic under rufile
use Blne ribbon No.
20, sanie shade as
cushion, and cover

DiÂiiomD PiN Ousiuo No. 148 C. witli a ruffle saine
width of fine white

lace. On seain whore ribbon and lace are fastonod to cualiion cover witli a fine silk
-cord or Coronatiin Braid. On tic ends, about an inch frein diagonally opposite
corners, place a cluster of loops of blue ribbon No. 1, satne shade as cushion.

Instructions given are for a lue Satin Cushion. Other colors with difféent
color schemes for embroidory, and cither 8, 12, or 18 inch cushions rnay ho usod.

.1'aIerial4s: Filo SiIki 1 skein eac1h B. & A. 2013, 2030b) 2030a, 2031, 250, 2501,
2562, 2563. Il yard No. 20 ribbon. 2 yards No. 1 ribbon, 1il yzfrd lace, î~ yard Corona-
tien ]3raid, on o 12 inch Blue Satin Cushion. Stanîpedl linon 8 hy 12 inches.

9 >koMyorapk 7oles
We give below illustrations of two new photograpli holders whici arc vcry useful

:and effective for holding a number of one's favorite pictures. Thc style of niounting
is tic sanie in both instances, but the designs enibroidered on the lowcr sections are

.quite différent.
No. 9 consists of sprays of buttercups, tie word IlPhoto's I appearing in thc

IN>SIS2' U.PON IA VING FOUR SILIE IN HOLDERS.



PflOTOGRAPH HOLD'ERS:

conter. Both flowers and leaves are worked solid. Yellows 2014, 2010, 2017,
aire used for the flowers, workiàig in Feather stitch. The buttercup is an easy floiver
to einbroider, and no trouble wvill bc found ini making the blossoms very realestie. For

PROTOGIiit HOLDER, BUTTRRCUP DasiGN No. 9.

the centers of the open flowers use Green 2281 both for the tiny dot and the stamons
radiating from it. Knot and Stem stitch is hoe used. For the leaves and foliago use
Greens 2282, 2283, and 2284. Outline the stems with one of the darker shades ofgreen
and work the loaves solhd, giving the effect of the center vein in eachi of the divisions

PHOTOGRAPH HOLIMR No. 9, SHOWJNG PICTURES IN POSITION.

of the large leaves. Brown 2123 may bc used in working the word IlPlioto's." The
lettors are first padded with embroidery cotton and thon worked iii Satin stitoli.

Design Nto. 5 consists of a spray of daisies, which may bo ornbroidored solid with
WVhite 2002. Use 'Yellows 2014 and 2016 for the centers of the opena flowers, and for
the Ibaves and stems use 2180, 2180a, and 2181. WVorlc the leavos solid and the stems
in Outlino stitch. This is a very dainty design.

U7NIVJRS4L Dir RPP7LARI2'Y-B. j' A. W.dSf STLKS,



CORTICELL1 HOME NEEDLEWORK.

2.1 rec/éons for ovU.

The Photograph Holdor consisý's of threo piecos, and on the smaller of the tlhrev'
the ombroidery le noatly mounted atxd securely fastenod by meane of a good glue.
The large pioco of linen ie now mountcd on the large board with ledgo at bottoin, as
iadicated by stainping. The stmail board covorcd with ombroidorod linon in glitcd or

PRoToGRAVw RPeLDrR, DAisy DzsiGN No. .

screwod to the Iedge of the large piece. Use the largeet screws and scrow from ba I.
of large piece through the ledgo and into the smaller pioce. Now ecrow the back on
to the whole, using remaining ecrews, and the Holdor ie complote.

.1fateriaZls: Design No. 9.-Filo Silk, 1 ekein oach B. & A. 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284,

2014, 2016, 2017, 2123. Throe Cardboard Mounts. One piece linen 9 by 2,0, gno piece
stamp±d linon C by 20.

Materiab.- Design No. 5 -File Silk, 1 skoin cach B. & A. 2014, 2016, 2002, 2190,
21R0a, 2181. Thiree Cardboard Mounts. One pico linon 9 by 20, 1 picco stamped
linon 6 by 20.

These Photograph HFolder Designs can -lie furnished st&Lnped on white, blue, torra
cotta, green, or tan linon. The instructions givon horo are intonded for tho white
linen. Mention color wantud whon ordering from dealers.

Cross &cSth Czuçkéon ?o. 4894 C.

COLORED PLATE XXXI-FIIONTISPIEcE.

This cushion shows a prctty combination of pinke and greens acccntuated by a
fcw stitchos in blaclc throughout the design. Tho inaterial ie a croam whito canvas,
and tho top of the cuehion ie tinted a dolicato green. On thie green background
appear circular epaces whioh are ixntintod, and on these je done the cross stiteh work.

LACH COL OR BY ITSEF IN A ROLDBe, i.4O TB 0 UBL E.



ORIENTAL SOFA PILLow No. 480 A.
CoLORED PLATE XXXIX.



CROSS STITOR OUSHION.

If worked ivith Roman Floas (which is to be preferred to Rope Silk) use two
thrcads in the needie. If Rope Silk. is chiosen- use one thrcad. fleginning la tho
conter of one of the spaces workz the four stitches with Black 2000. Work tho square
bordering these stitches witli Pink< 2240a. For thc circles at the four corners of this
square use Greens. MIake tho end atitches of the flrst row ncarest the pink sqhaarc in
B3lack 2000. This gives two cross stitches in black on each side of the ccnter square,
as shown by Oolored Plate. Sec Fbontispicce. Work the remaining stitches nearest
this conter square with Green 2784, the outer rqw at the lower part of the circle ivith
2782 and the stitches just inside ivit.h 27183. -Work the opposite c6rner in the rame
wvay. For the remaining corner circles use Greens 2780, 2782, 2783, combining the
shades in the sanie manner as for the other two. For the four intervening circles
use pinks. Work the outside stitches 'with 2243, and the Mwo rows irtthe conter with
2239. Make the opposite corner the sanie, and for the other two use Pink 2238 for
the outer stitches and 2240a for the inner. On the green background and between
the cireles work a long cross stitch with blucli, working three stitches froni cach point
like rays. Make four stitclies with 2240a betiween the four black cross stitches.
Outline the circles and green background with green Coronation Braid.

Finish the edge of the pillow witlh a ruffie of Green Satin Ribbon, and above this
place a narro*er ruffle of Roman Stripe Silk comnbining pink and green, niaking this
ruffle with a three-quarter inch heading. This makes a very pleasing finish. The
design is very attractive and will notfail to please.

Alaterials: Roman Flose or Rope Silli, 4 skeins each 2000, 2238, 2239, 2240a, 2243,
2780, 2782, 2783, 2784. Green Coronation Braid, 7 yards. Tiated Cream Canvas, 24
by 48. Green Satin Ribbon No. 30, 41 yards. Roman Stripe S11k, 1 yard.

Oriernéoc cSofae Czeskûrn 71o. 4&0 X.

COLOIR PLATE XLV.

Oriental colorings combined wit.h an irregular design produco a pillow of unusual
beauty and one coniparatively easy of exeoutîon.

Outline every colored ray with Romp~u Floss, Black 2000, just covering the edge
of the colon. The three jewels lu the conter of each figure may bo simply outlîned
withi black, or they xnay be work-ed solid using Roman Floss of their own respective
colors. This makes themn mucli more brilliant and carrnes out the idea of the designi
which is that these jewels throw out rays of light. The effect is good if they are
simjily outlined 'with black as shown by Colored Plate XLV.

£EXFERIENCBD £MHBRO.ZDERZERS US34B 3.. WA1SR BILES IYV ROLD.RS.



COIUTI0ELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

After outliing rays and jewels apply gold thread to the design following onlt-
lines of the figures. This is put on with Couching stitch. If the space bet-ween the~

figures seems too wvide, use two rows of gold thread, or one row"of gold thread nd il
sik cord cach side. Sce page 33, Fig. III b (2). In finishing the patterna aii
cifeet is obtained by using severei rows of goid thrcad and silk side by side. Tihis
forras a frame or setting for tAie whole.

In flnishing the edgc of cushion, cither a riblion rufle or cord may be chosei)
coinbining the colors uscd in the body of the design, or a narrow and ivide ribbon ()f
hanionizing colors. The cord finish with tassels at the corners is a150 very effective.
Ohoose a rather large pillow for the inside, and squeeze itin so that it is hard and1 firni.

Materials: Caspian Flos7s,
20 skeins B. & A. 2000. .> a-
panese GoId Thread, I bkvm
No. 16. One piuce "iCorduiit

- cauvas, 24 by 48, staiuîeut
wvith titis design.

Orienjtal CSofa ew0

This design is quite simnil.ýr
to Oriental Pillow No.48
which is sbown by Colors J

.. Plate XXXIX. The coloring
je the saine but the motive uf
the design is the star. Thu
instructions for emnbroidering

ORiIENTAL SOFA PILLOWV No. 480 0. the No. 480A pillow will be,
found sufficient for this star

pattern. Both of these designe commend theinseli-es to those, who want something
easy or aie not skilIfut in. the full erabroi4'ýry required when shading fiowers.

.A(ateriaLs: Sanie as for No. 480A with the exception of 1 piece ILCordelle Il canvas,
?4 by 48, stamnped with this design. Dealers can furnish the stamped niaterial, whicii
lias a very slighit corded effeet.

B'OLD.ERS MATiE GOOD VORRK BY SAVZNG TROUBLE.



CO1ITIOELLI HOME NEEDLEWORR.

?/ove/ 4 lder.

This 1Novel ilolder combines the two qualities of beauty and usefulness. As
shown, the foundation material is blue linon, and on the part intended for the front
cover embroidercd the word IlNovel),' surrounded by a spray of red poppies and
1 caves.%

Reâs 2132 to 2135 are used for the poppy, with the center in Green 2281 and
Black 2000. Work the flower solid in Featlîerstitch, blending the several shades in
the différent petals; the center of the
flower is worked solid witlî Green 2281,
out-lined with Filo Silk in Blaick 200>
and stamens are formed on the open
petais by long stitches in black Filoi
finished at the ends of ecd stitch with
a Frenchi knot. For the follage use
Gree~ns 2281, 2283, 2284, 2285. The
sall leaves arc worked solid, and the
large five part leaf at base of spray in
Long and Short stitch. Outline tic stem
of spray and veins of large leaf with one
of the deeper shades of green. We
are now ready for the word ("Novel."
The best effect is obtained by padding
tMe wide parts of the letters with ema-
broidery cotton, working over this in
Satin stitclî with Red 2135. The eni-
broidery should now be dampened.and
pressed, and the linen is thon rcady for
mounting.

The eardboard niount, is covered with
the linon in the same manner as in cov-
ering a book with paper. The width 'Of
linon used will allow a littie over an inch NovEL, HOLDER.
on ail sides for turning in and securely
fastening with a good glue. Narrow elastie bauds arenow fastened on the inside of
thc second folds at top and bottoni in. sueh position tïîat when the outside or end
folde, are turned in tlîey are about au inch froni the edge of these folds. This hold8
the covers of the book flrmly in position.

.Mterials: Filo Si1k, 1 ekein each B. & A. 2281, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2000, 2132,
2133, 2134, 2135. One Novel Holder. One Statnped Linon, 12 by 25 indies. Stamp-
cd linon eaube furni8hed by dealers in various colors. These instructions are iutetvt-
cd for Blue Linen.

B. e A. SUE~ IN -HOLDERS-XEAT, CoeifPACT, CON VINENZ.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORR.

»,iited J»a«w.
Use Fleislier's Shetland wool and bone needies No. 9.
Cast on 149 stitches.
Knit 2 rows plain.
1.strot.---Slip 1, 2 plain, Imake 1, 4 plain, slip le narrow, pass alip stitch oever, .1

plain, muale 1, 1 plain; repent from 0, at end of row knit 3 plain.
2(l roiw-Slip 1, 1 plain, seam all along to last 2 stitches, which knit plain. IRe-

pent tiiese 2 rows 4 times.
1l]th row-Slip 1, 3 plain, Imake 1, 3

plain, slip 7, narrowv, pass slip stiteli ol'cr,
3 plain, mnake 1, 3 plain, repent from '0, and
at end of row knit 4 plain.
12th roto, and every alternate row-Like 2d

13 row-Slip 1, 4 plain,#* make 1, 2
,plain, slip 1, narrowv, pnss slip stitch wut'
2 plain, inake 1, 5 plain, repent from 0.

1511t row--Slip 1, 5 plain, Il iake 1, i
plain, slip 1, narrowv, pass slip stitcli over,
1 plain, ranke 1, 7 plain, repent from , ani
at the end kait 6 only.

171k roto-Slip 1, G plain, ninke 1, sipi
le narrow, pass slip stiteh over; make, 1, u>

A KNITTED Sn&AWr. plain, repent from 0, and at the end knit 7
only.

191k rozo-Slip 1, plain, narrow, *4 plain, malize], 1 plain, ninke 1, 4 plain, slip 1,
nnrroiv, pass stitch over, repent from , anid end this row and the next succoeding roys
wvithl slip 1, 1 plain, pnss stitch slip over, 2 plain.

2lst, 23d, 25i1ie 271k rows-Like 1Oth row.
29tk row-Slip 1, 1 plain, narrow. 03 plain (malte 1, 3 plain), twicc, slip 1 , nnrroiv,

pass slip stitch ovor, repent from.
31st roiv-Slip 1, 1 plain, narrow, * 2 plain, maake 1, 5 plain, make 1, 2 plain, sli,>

1, narrow, pass slip stitch over, repent from .
33d, oto-lip 1, 1plain, narrow, 0 1 plain, make 1, 7 plain, make 1, 1 plain, slip,
1, drrw, assslip stthover, repent from 0.
351h roiv.-Slip 1, 1 plain, narrow, * make 1, 9 plain, make one, slip 13 narroNv,

pass slip stitch oer; repoat from
36tk rowo-Like 2d row. ilepeat from Ist, row till you have knitted a square, end

with l8th row; thont huit 2 plain rows, and bind off.
For the Border-Cast on the sanie number of stitches you have just cast off, andi

48 more. Knit 2 plain rows, and then proceed like îst and 2d rows of the shawl pal-
tern for 14 rows. Next>work from the lith row to, the 2Oth row, and thon from thet
29th tothe 36tb row. E~nit.a plain row and a seani row, and bind off ail. Knit thrcu
more pieces of bordering, and sew them neatly to the sbawl, fulling and joining. at
thîe cornelb. 6%

INSrSI' UTJON .UVWYG MUR BILE I HOLDARS.



CRIOOHETED S11AWLS.

.Ztandsome Crache*'ed JAhaw/.

There is nothing so handy for a lady as a homemade shawl of yarn. On the
piazza at the hotel, wlien the day is cool, or at home whien it is chillye if one lias a
warmn shawl to throw over one's shouldcrs, it is a very nice thing.

«Use Fleishier's Shetland zephyr, bone needie Né". 12. Make a chain as long as
dcsired for one side of the shawl.

Ist row-1 tc in 7th chain f rom needie, * 1 chain, miss 1, 1 tc in next, repent
from 0 to the end of the row.

2d row-4 chain to turn, 1 te on tc of last row, 0 1 chain, 1 te on ne.-t tc of Iast
row, repeat from le to the end, working the last, te on tlie 2d chain of the turn. Con-
tinue like 2d row until you have a perfect work>d square.

I st rowlc? - tcy 1

ehain, alternately, ail
round the center piece,
doing 3 chain -and 1
extra tc at the corn-
ers'.

2d round-i te on
last te, but 1 on the
side of the shawl, 1
ehaini 1te on laet te
on the side, 3 te under
the 3 chain at the cor-
ner, 3 chain, 3 more
te in saine place, 1 te
on the te, 1 chain, 1
te on the next te, &1
chain, 3 te in 2d space,
2 chain, 3 more te in
sanie place, 1 chain, 1
te, 3 times on conse-
cuttive trebles of last
round; and repeat HANOSOME CROCUIETED GII&WL.
froni ¶ work 9.11 cor-
ners like the corner aiready donc.

3d round-1 te on the lst te of previous round, 1 chain, 1 te on chain 8titch, 1

chain, 1 te on te stitcb, 3 te und-cr the 3 chain at the corner, 3 chain, 3 more te in
the samne place, 1 eh.Lin, 1 te on the Inet of the group, 1 chain, 1 te on chain stitcha, 1
chaini 1te on the next te, 1 chain, 1 te on the next te, ..3 te in the loop of 2 chain, 2

BEK SURE ,LVD ASK FOR B3. e A. WASH SILKS IX HOLDERS.



CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

obain, 3 more tc in tho. sain place, 1 te on Ist single te, 1 elînin, 1. te twico el, mll.
Srcutive tc of Iast round, anid rel)eat from1.

41ha round-I to on tic lst te of previous round, 3 te under the chain stitelh, 2 chniin
3 more te in saume place, 1 te on te, l"echain, 1 te on tic singlc te, 1 chiain, 3 te under
the 3 ehiain at the corner, 3 chain, 3 more te in the saine place, 1 ehain, 1 tc on file
single te, 1 Chain) 1 tc on the next 3 te under the cliain stitch, 2 Chai n) 3 more te ini
samie place, 1 tc on te, 1 chiain, 1 tc on next te, and continue the samne as fronIl il, th
3d round, doing cadli corner the saine as the corner just donc.

5111 round-1 te on 1lst te ofPtli previous round, 3 tc under th#, 2 chain, 2 chai ne
more te in saine place, i te on Uic last of the groupe 1 Chain, 1 te on he stingle te, 1
chain, 1 te on thie lst of the 3 te, 3 te under the 3 Chain ait the corner, 3 ehain, 3 more
te saine place, 1 te on thc last of tic groupe 1 eh)ain, 1 te on thc single te, i ain, i
te on Ist of tic 3 te, 3 te under the 2 eCiain) 2 chain, 3 more tc in the sanie place, 1 te
on the Iast of the groupe 1 eluain, 1 te on the single te, and procced sume as froin 1, i
last round.

61/a rotind--i te on ist te of previeus round, 3 te under the 2 chain, 2 Chain, 3
more te in saine place, 1 te on tuie singlotc, 1 chain, 1 te t.wice. 1 eliain, 3 te ututer
the 3 chain ait the corner, 3 Chain, 3 more te in sume, phaic, chelin, 1 te on the single
te, 1 Chiain, 1 te twiee, and continue samne as -last round.

'71/ round-Likce last., 'break off yarn.

81h round-i de under the 2 eliain of prev'ious round, 6 ehiain, * yarn over tbe
nieei insert the hock in the Ist Chauin froni the needIe and draw tlîe yarn throughi,
repeat freni' 7 tinies, as loosely as possible, yarn over needie, and draw through ll
the stitlobes on the needie, yarn over tie needie, and dira,% tiglitly through the 1 stiteli
on needie te keep the buincli firme, 1 dc in next ehain stitchl 4 chain, i (le on tlie square,
O Chîain, make another biinch>) and se on aIl round shil.

).J0LD1iRe M4KE GOOD WORff AýND SAVE~ 2ýIOBL.



EjORTICELLI HOME NTEEDLEWOBIC.

i'mpormezn fnformaUon.

Thei dcfsigns in this bookc have been selectcd front tho workc of a great many artigs,
and inchide scvcral patterns by our regular editoria? staff. WVe have, howcver, not
confineci ourselves to one style, but have taken whlat wvns ncwest and inost attractive
frorn the designs submittcd by niany large stauiping and enibroidery supply lieuses.
It is therefore impossible for us to say titat tiiese particular designs can always ho
obtained at dry goods and fancy goods stores, but gcncrally speaking this is truc;
and should it happen that your local dealer cannot furnishi what you wvant, ive vill
bc glad to give you any information desircd as to wvhere to send to get thp necessary
niaterial to successfullyembroidcr or cro(;hct any article in this magazine. By inclos-
ing a 2 cent stamtp ive will refer your order to somne large city dealeir-to whom. you
cati send, and wlien desired we wiIl beglad to give a roughi estimate of what wvill bc
the cost of any design.

Ôuir subscribers arc invited to write us wvhcnever they need assistance, as wc arc
always glad to answer questions. Picase enclose a 2 cent stamp.

Caution in ?daahin9 4ri (Cmbroiderie..

Trouble always cone to. soute people, and they are the ones who think they know
ail there is to a subjeet, and invariably have a weakness of doing things Iltheir oivn
Wvay"I without asling for assistance or following the simple rules, laid do-%wn by those,
who have proved hy experience tliat therc is a right and a wrong way to do every
task. And ouly too frcquently this applies to beginners -in necdleNvork. There are a
few Ildon'ts I it may be iveli to repeat, although the readers should tiot fail te become
familiar with the rules on page 160. One of the fatal inistakes is the desire, to u8ie,
two brande of siik in one centerpiece. Sirnply don't. Decide what kind of silk you
ivill use, and always buy at one tinte enough to embroider the entire, piece. There
are many compounds, both in powders and in liquide, Ilespecially adapted for wasn-
ing art enibroideri es." Leave theni ftlone. Better by far take a bar of IlIvory"I or
any other putre soap, which you know will be safe to use. Don't experimtent. Let
soute one else do that.

1?Ad6R COLOR BY ITSELF IN A 1IOLDJR. NO TROUBLE.



A Magazine devoted to Neer1lework, Embroldery, &e.

OIî2TIGELLI MOMEU
NIBB-DLEWORI(

Every lady i the Diominioni shoiuld subseribe for~ this periodical.
Bach iiiifll)cr fitlly wvorLI thie lrice of the ivholc year's stibscriptioai.
Seîîd 25 cenxts to

CORTICELLI "%ILlK COMPANY, (Limnitecd),
Box 341, St. Joblns, p. q.

For B c-iym cr s 11-2 N c -cf c-work

B3r&ln-ref A$ rstroDr2g
C o&o Cwrd.

To obtain the greatest beniefit from using this book one should have a B. & A-
Color Card, showing the 380 différent colors in wvhichi B. & A. Filo Si1k is madv
WVitlx this card j'on can sece at a glance the exact colors of sillk called for iii Lh.
instructions. Wc wlvI send a B. & A. Color Card to any address for 20e ia stanips.

As to the merits of the Holders in wvhicli B. & A. Filo Silk and Roman Floss aie
sold, wîc append a list of the best known authorities in Can-,da, who not only endorse.
thie Ilolders but have givea us many flattering commendat.ons as to their value bothi
to consumer ttnd storekeeper :

MNontreal Society of Decorative Art; Ottaiva School of Art Needlework ; Winnipeg-
Art «Roonms, Miss Maycock; Toronto, M1isses IColy and Smith; Miss Barrett, the lady
chosen by the Dominion Goveramient to take charge of the needlewýork departnîent lit
the world's Fair, Clîicago, 1893.

Ail the best dealers and stores in the large centers and tlîousands of embroiderers
have written us what a boon and comfort the Patent H-older is to those interested in
art necdlework, Do yoiî stili use the old skceins that saarl or tangle and look rougli
and fuzzy 'when the work'- is flnishied?



THIS ONYX TABLE,
Four solid brass

legs and sheif, highily
burnishced gilt finish-
tud and la-,qucrced.

Stands 3 1 inches
high; Mexican Onyx
top S juchés square,
brilliantly polished;
a beautifuil ornamnt
thiat goes fiar in giving
a 'ftirnishced' appear-
ance to any rooni.

A table equal to
this one cannot be
had less than $ io.oo
in any store.

W'e save the re-
tail profi ts to you and
ý.hip it securely pack-
cd for $7.00 or
express prepaîd for

$7.50.
Remit by money

order, draft or regis-
tered letter to,

METAL FURNISHINO
COMPANV,

Room 5, Nordheimer Building, Montreal.
Refèrences-The M(rtlints B3ank of Canada, 2200 St. Catherine St., Montreai.



Pourquoi ne lisez-vous pas

C'est la question qlue nous vous posons, niesdanL-
et messieurs qui voulez être bien renseignèz).

?b0iro service d'information et complet -

Nous vous demandons d'en lire seulement
un numéro pour vous en convaincre.

ABONNEMENT:

$3.oo par année; $i.So pour six mois ; $i.oo pour quatre mois.

Adressez, ~ lavc
77. 71) et RI rue St. Jacques, MUNTREAL, 1'%,)

TO OUR SU3SeRSERS.
Wce arc e,.xtremely an\ious of incrcasing our Sitt>scription List and offer the f0u0iwii

prerniums to ariy liereun obtainiug yearly subscribers for us:

Ist-5 cents commission on each yearly subscription.

or 2nd- For 75 cents, 3 Subscriptions and Premium one "Brainerti
and Armstrong" Household Color Card.

Or 3rd-For $1.25, 5 Subscriptions and Premium, one i oun1ct
package of Waste Embroidery, Silks (not %vash silks.

or 4th-For $,.50, 10 Subscriptions and Premium, one 22 incli
Ceniterpicce (bcdt cmbroidcry linen.)

or 5ti-1For $3.00, 12 Subscriptions and Premium, one dozen
skeins Wash Embroidery Silks. (colors your option.)

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Limited,
.P. 0. Box 341> ST. JOHNS) P. Q.



"BLUE BOOK."
Instructions for embroide-ring different Flowers and Leaves, gives

the colors of silks to be used for each. Sent to any address' for a
stamp. Write to-day,

Çorüco e cS/ omnpny éemii, éi t e d



Bu& Au

~IIL<~
-MADE BY TFjJE

Brainerd & Armstrong Co',
NEW LONDON, GONN.

This faffeta lias the rustling àfinish so mucli askedi for and is
also the best wvearing Taffeta in the market. Ask your storekeeper

for B. & A. Taffeta, the kcind that rusties.

Also makes the very best American silk

linings for Coats, Opera Cloaks, &c. You

can a1lvays depend upon the silks made by

the BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG COMPANY.

Sold only to the trade by . . ...

Corticelli 811k Co.,
ST'. JOHNS, P. Q.

Limnited,



So easy to have a good skirt
ruined. Something catches-
"«binding goes," skirt torn-
nasty mend, "neyer feels the

Corticelli Skirt Prow- ctor-
* ~\ strong,, wear - resisting, dust-

'~shedding, steain shrunken,
- dyed in the wool to, match

every dress goods shade;
- - <, ,.sewved on flat.. not turned over,

one or two rows of st-itchin-
saves the dress, the shioes-it's
not a bDinding-but a real
protector braid-sold every-

S where-four cents a yard-
C only genuine with this stamp

lUve Etcnts.Ulnteb
in every town, to «solicit subscriptions for CORTICELLI HOME

NE EDLEWORK, MAGAZINIE. Write at once for terms and illustrated

list of premiums and secure territory. Address:

Cort/ce/// &SPk Compan, Cnrc

.PO.0 Box 341, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.



CORTICELLI SILK FiSH LINES, are made from the best Raw Silk
and on Special Machinery. Ail Spor-tsman should try them.

5T. JOHNS, P. 9



FLORENCEEBODEYIOP ODR
The best i id only device

au Exnl'roidery iloup securely
to atable Adjustable toany E
isize hoop AJIui, m purtect

freedom of botli tiands.
Mt ong and neat. XViU n't
,?, t out of ordý r Wcjglàê, unlh
1 i ounces. Easy to set up
and take down Evury needie-F
worker should have one.

Price coxaplete %vith bar
and clamps, but wvithout hoop,
90 cexnts, postage or delivery
charges prepaid.

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Lumited,
P. O. Boxc 341, ST. JOHNSI P.Q.

CORTICELLI
PURE MENDINC SILKU

FAST BLAOK DYE.

Just the thing for Mcnding Silk, Cashmere or Woolen Hosiery,
put up 5 yards of six strand silk on a card, which permits of the use
of one or more threads as required. Sample package of one dozen
cards mailed on receipt Of 30 cents. Address,

Corticelli Silk Company, ILtd.,
P- 0. Box 341, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.V



k 1R fkIAL)E liNVMT}NINfO

Exactly t>he thing Ncedleworkers have long -wanted. A liglit yetstrong and con-
venient frame, easy to set up or take down. The Bar Frame is unequaled ior stretch-
ing liinn or other material upon 'which embroidery is to bo doue, and lias been re-
commiendcd by the leading lNeed1ework experts of the continent. Thelrame is neatly
finished with boit and thumb iluts, and is adjustable from any sizO up to twverty-four
inch centerpieces. Price complete, 50 cents. If sent by mail send 20 cents extra for
postage. .Address,

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Limnited,
P. 0. Box .341, ST. JOH1NS) P. Q.



Established Over. Hait a Century.

RAS
STOOD
THE
TEST
0F_
YEARS.

Un iform in strengthi, Iength, size, and twist. .

Unequalled for brilliaricy of color and beauty of finish.
A silk niade espccîally for dressniakers and ail othors who, require a supcrior

thrcad for tlieir best work.

of nanufacturing braid is a getipoeetoeOUWl METHOD theold ivay. This accounts for.... .. .....

The Perfectly Straight Selvage,
The Firmn and Even Texture, and
The Pecullar Wearing Qualities

of our worsted bindings

WVfEN SOILED : Asponge or brush niakes it cican again, and no damiage done.

EASILY APPLIED: Stitch on fiat or turfi over an edge, as desired.

If your dealer doesn't keep Il, send us 15 cents for sarnple 5 yard boit Skirt Protector.

Put up for the trade in 48 yard Rolis. Evcry fourth yard niarkcd IlCorticelli."1

eORTI0ELLI SILK eG. (Limited)
ST. JOHNS, QUE.



NEW $AMPLE CARD FOR 1899. SHOWS 380 COLORS.
In which our Wagh Siiks are miade) also sainples of ecd of the following threads:

THIS CARD 'WILL ENABLE YOU to see at a glance what shades are madc,
and to decide upon those best suited to your work. If you have this card you cari
order our silks by nuxnber from. your own storekeeper, or, where you cannot get thenm
in your own city, from a more remote dealer who carnies a full line of our goods.

WE MAIL THIS COLOR CARD to any lady for 20 cents in stamps, althoughi
it costs us micli ore than tlîis amount. The reason we are willing to send itart this
lowv price is that, we have found from, past expenience that amy lady wvho once lias our
card and uses our silks 'will always thereafter insist on having Brainerd and Armstrong's
Wash Silks and will take no other.

?& rond Misv Card io any addross9 for .20c, or for 9O of our ein

.71otaori and /O0. io caver posiage and PRCkin.

ccI use a great many dollars' worth of silk ini a year. Have been lxsing - s
silk, until I sent for your sample card, and now no znorc---'s silk for me. I find
your silk washes splendid. The 1 Biue Book1 ir a jewei for the shades of flowers and
leaves."1 ?RS. H. L. P., Springfield, Ill.

Coràe///ll JÛ>lkCmpn 0/2irrne
2ox J41, Ji à'-'s~ t7

PRICE 20 CENTS.

Asiatic Filo Siik Floss or Asiatic F110.
Asiatic Roman Floss.

Asiatic Art Rope SiIk.
Asiatic Twisted Embroidcry.

Asiatic Itope SiIk.
Asiatic Honiton Lace SiI.

Asiatic Etching SiIk or Outline biIk.
Asiatie Parian Floss.

Asitic Caspian Floss.
Asiatic Medioeval Silk.

Asiatic Couchirig SiIk.
Victoria Knitting and Crochet SiIk.
1.& A. Crochet Silk.
Corticelli Crochet SiIk.

Whip Cord Twist Crochet Silk (new)
B. & A. Wa8h Exnbroidery on Spools.



Elegant and Wai'm
Hlandsome

Hol1iday Gif t

Zûr bah eCades anaf .fenllemen.

THESE MITTENS,

as illustrated, are lined with Silk, thus
making a double thickness.

In tbree qualities for Ladies, S2.00, $1.50
and $1.25. Give size of glove -%hen
ordering.

Gents' mitts,................... $2. 25.
Gents' gloves..........2.25.
Infants, mitte,.................. 1.00.
Ohuildren's initts, ............... 1.25.

CORTICELLI SILK UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

~ilk is a non-conductor of heat.
ilk Underwear i8 healthful, and hygienic.
To irritation, but perfect protection and comfort.

loft and agrecable to the skin.
specially desirable for ladies and invalids.

SIf -you cannot obtafn these from your dealer, send to

Prmaeli CilÀk CompanY, eiémited~ (M~OX $?4/,> &t oMs 2



.(Jdk ?YiÀ Uroad of fnez six& and pecu//ar

L viMwdng i, rqure> for repairinf

çdlovoes nea/4, ày ,anc?,

S U CH a thread in a great varii-ty of seasonable
colors in a convenient form for immediate

use is showvn in this engraving. Each'braid
contains about 300 yards of silk divided, into 25
glove shades. A needieful of any one of these
colors can be quickly drawn out without dis-
turbing the, remaining shades.

These braids can now be founéd ,-)r sale in
the leading notion and dry goods st -ýres. \Vil
be sent to, any address upon receipt of 3o cents.

Cordepiz J//k Comp any &ineao,

eox 341, St. Jéhns, P. Q.



l 5 mro/c/or

e0o,

Jta rd 7 ?uf,6 be&r
.yh4 2ol/shacd 1/ko Yvory...XAeeps Ar shape wiehout W(indiny.

?YI na' howf/~oe sain-~Gan6ewasrhed wiM'oud

à7njury, and is more allraciive (n appearance

than any oih&r hoop on J'e mark-e.

If your dealer docs not have any of our hoops'iu stock, and if lie wiIl not procure
them for youi thon you mây send your order to us for thc lioops, and wo wvil1 have it
filled as follows, througli one of our city stores:

4 inch size, - - 25 cents per pair.

5 - - 33 c i C

43 C - - 35 CC cc

7 CC- - 40 tg C

Dimnbroidery Hoop Fflderr, ohsp r- the table and holds«the hoop in
any desired position, 75 cents.

In comparing these prices 'with those conunonly charged for embroidery hoop s
it should be remembered that these hoops are something unique, being of hard polished
rubbr-uot of wood.

The-y are strong and durable, inéi no lady who embroiders should bc without
one. Address

STr. JOHNS, i=. Q~.



*~a~ ~*Now you don't sew Corticelli
Skirt Protector on the skcirt as a
1bindfig. If used as a binding it
m iii wear out bef are the skirt.

It should be sewed on flat-not
turned over-anci allowed to hang

~ Lelow the s1cirt an eighth of an.
er in ch or so. May be sewed wvfrh

a ~ j orle or two rows of stitching, one
at upper edge and one near

Used ffius it is a genuineShr
Protector. hts perfect shade-
match makes a desirable bottom
finish.

Sold everywhere-4c a yard.
See that it's

stamped

-ARE THE BEST.-
These Guards are manufactured from the best raxv silk and on

special machinery. Sample Guard mailed on receipt of 15 cents,

ADDRESS:

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, Limnited.
P. O.'Box 341, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.



CORTICELLI
BICYCLE AND GOLF SILK.

MADE expressly for knitting the fancy- tops of B3icycle and Golf Stockiný>combination 'withi yarn the eflect is vcry handsome. It is dycd in the foUIL
colors, which are guaranteed fast:

No. 2284, Olive Green. No. 2066, Dark Ried.
No. 2445, Brown. No. 2625, DaAk Green.
No. 2446, Dark Brown. N.25)O Bu.No. 2354, Old Purpie.

Ptit up ini haif-ounce skeins. Sold by dry goods merchants gencraliy.

Corticelli SiIk Co., Limited. Box 341, St. Johns, P. Q.

PA YSON'JS INDELIBLE INK,

"Payson's " has been a Flousehold Word for over 60 years.
IT IS STILL IlTHE O«à- EST -AND THE BEST."

]icceived Highest Award, Medal and D;ploma, Centennial, Philadeiphia, 1876, and
World's Fair, Chicago, 1893. Aise Highest .Award Medal and Diploma,

Province of Quebec Exhibition, Montreal, .August, 1897.
Sold by ail book, di ug and fancy goods stores.



ATTENTION!
LADIES

thi order to increase our circulation we will give
to any lady sending us 5 subscriptions, the Corticelli
Homne Needlework free one year.

Fi out form below with. the names -of five sub-
scribers and sen4to us with $1.25.

Sipomzi#ert 9~2~

1;4.-dCSsÇ


